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Support
On Johnson Bill
Police in Toronto' Bui Move On Negroes' Voting
Crush Sit-In Bid May Be Met Witli FililMister
TORONTO <CP» — P o l i c e  
kicked ind  iiurew sU-ia demoo- 
slrators back %a tbe akiewaik 
tioday wbea MQ perao&s tried to ; 
&torra the Iroat sieiw outsBie 
Uaited States coasyiale.
Adnaft® Jlorswiil, U , a high 
achooi itodfBt, head » •
laries when a cmstahie threw 
her from the 
Dc«jg WiMiams, IT .  year <- ©M 
Nefro high school stiideiEt, was 
kicked t® the legs by c»ae oi 
sboyt »  policemea gusrdiBg the 
jpOBsulste.
There were no arrests
WASHINGTON tCP> -  
, ' passage of iegisiatiyts
here tiiat 11 mo-uat«i pc>iicemea;^,jll Aniericans
■’charged into the deiiKsnstra*; righis la fiaiionai
tors, traiiipliQg a,nd heaung local eiectaias was
thern with elMbs sad ropes ©I 
heavy double hemp.”
Mv«e lhaa iWi s t a d e a t » j 
raarehed w  ca.iMpwd iwts,ide the ^ay-f m
Ciwsulale M.o«d*y Bight..
Idaey broke »ito shayls awi 
tears whea tcdd d  « w s  d  the 
beatuag ia M<»tgoaaaery. Ala,,, dt 
Negro aad while imaichers.
A spj.kesJas.B for the sit-out's 
I t.'fg8isiv,ers, the Siudcrst Kt® »
I Viokal Ctwardifi*t5.£.g CoaiiBil- 
’ t.ee, e..«kl the c«.aMtit r a t e r s
S»iftiCo«H>r’e h « s ite  r a c i a l  under* 
which iitanaiag la north and south, 
eyuaij He warned that iaw-lMeakyag 
state]by ftoybody^-denionstrators or 
urged;others — will be forbidden. He
passionately President Jcka-{praised leaders o« bot,h sides la 
sc« Mc-aday nig.ht. {Seima fur a lemarkaWe display
waiting ts; 
a televised 
i,|.4tear»«.fe belo.re ly»t.b Mi’«a.se* 
£d Ccagress, "‘Tbe crie i ®f t>am. 
and the hytms and protesis ©f 
c^^pressfd fieopie'" must be aas- 
wertd wiil^'ut delay, IsesitatM* 
■ttf- cuaiii-eoBiise, be detiaied
td resi*«sibiiity i« recent d*>a 
m ii was at fe» iriosi i.ersuawve 
ia seekiag bW riisaR  
lor- ;M» voiing-rijc.|iis bii.l, 
Eepreseetative JE.miJB:uel Cel* 
ler iDwa. K .Y .i sard kis toase 
judiciary ctwinnttee W’ou.id start 
W«,J:iKtg> liie bJ.U t»e week
VERNON TRIP GAINS "GLOBAL" INTEREST
Tw"0 itydeol finalists wtia 
earned the right to enter the 
fmal* ia Vernon March % ni 
the CN Pilgrimage for Youth 
apeecfa finals Monday at Im* 
niaciiSata High School. Kcl- 
nwTia. are sliown the route to 
UN headqaarler* which the
winner will take. The UN trip 
Will take the winner to Pea* 
licton and then to Si*ik»ne 
where the W'-|«ner* from the 
Okanagan rones |«m d b t f  
wjiiners frosn the Pacific 
northwest.. The st-udents then 
travel up through Alberta,
ac:o.is Canada and down inia 
the U-S. to New Vorl Cuy. 
K'roin left are U- M. Aiiaa, 
oolde graisd of Kelowni Odd* 
fellows. wIms the
contest with Kelowna Ihbekah 
lodge M . Arthur .Menu, Im*
inaeulata High Si‘hoc*l and 
I>5erdre Poshecary. George 
Ulliot secofldary school, the 
two wiijiici's., a n d  Mis. 
Charlotte Dewharst. iK»bl« 
grand of Hw Kcbekah fcdge.
I Courier PhotoK
A spakermaa .said the crowd 1 were c«itideriag seiK^g a bus-
tried to gel up the .stairs to pro*' ‘
test miitreatmenl by police ©f 
slud.ents assembled outside a 
hotel to Monigemery. Ala., to*' 
day.
In a telej.iiw.«e interview from 
Montgomery, Fred Meety. a 
member of the Studeii! Non* 
Violent Co-Ordinating Comrr.it* 
tee, reported to friends of SNCC
lead c4 voJuBteers to St'to’ss ar^  
a more ■’iBjht.snt'* denK*stra* 
tioo sfit'OlviBg the blotking off 
of all entrances to the .««s>ulate 
if pfeiMieiat CStWS i» t
icfld tlOiiJk into A|.at;u».Hi.a.
Pfotes.ts weie » l«  staged by- 
St « d e « I s and clergy.ir«s to 
Miwtreal, lj'« ion, Ont.. Waiu* 
|wg and Calgary.
»t*d j.«tV3irtid  il,,»us# 
act»,.« b*- carjy litst t,u;i«th.
Sksate k.»»aei's were uiu-rriaia 
ateut m lu jiftab k  fvU ns c » *
l i t  ts-'W t.he cro'-»-<ied charnber ̂ frtMti 
cf tiie House of Heiwesestaticrs; 
t.hsi l*».i W'tek's v ialm fe a!
Seis'ia, Ala,, where itate Sia;»i>.; 
ers used M ly  eiufcii and tearlsMeril.te.*, 
gas ta feait a march by destoa-i The t:»4il wtfl call far »K»atot* 
sira5,«s m  behalf of Neg-ro « -|m e»t of federal registiirs by 
vii rights, was ” « lyrBUig peiijijthe cavd *ercice MiJmnssssfcin to 
Mi inaiCs uneiwjtog search for'; guarantse »i»t all ijjualilied
Freight Rate Structure 
"Millstone" on B.C. Neck
VtCTDHIA <CP» ™ Trade and,around the ccrooamy of Ilitti»b | B C. H whi i » going tu lontmuc 
Industry Mmisler Ralph Loff-jCotomtoi. Tor 20 t<> SO years
in.aik fSjs Carv.»da*i fiwight ratei Hut dr*pHe thn, he told the; Sj-waking 
itructure bao.gi like a m,iU.iione le ttiU ture  Moaday w.gbt, ihcjll.soS.lbS
Bonner Comes Out In Defence 
On Safety Of Today's Autos
dutswK dtliate ©1 _ 
m 196S44 (fwridtog I 
jCtSjmates for b>» depJtlmenl,
I the fnimiter »a»d t,he 30*ye»r 
jforecad ©f i»ro»(wr»iy lor B.C. 
,iwav hi»
I But iiiijjt of hit cabinrt vo!* 
ilesgur'S fcuitKtered thi* rir.jcTV* 
a tn r  and prcvlwlr*:.! H more 
year* for the province at 
awroval the ivirrent rale ©f cxi>an.ijon.
Mr. lu'sffmark. a {-<r«4r 5.%i>r «l
JANE IN NUDE 
NOT FOR LONG
NEW YORK (A P i-W o rk*  
m ra put a big eaavas patch 
«f» a giant picture of Jane 
p’otwJa reclining nude ©n a 
Tim ei S q u a r e  billboard 
M«»day after the a c lrr ii 
l>n.ftrs!cd there was n»> such 
t,cew in the movie. The 
biUtiuaid, *4vcru»in.| the 
rnovir. C i r c l e  ©f L«vc, 
rlwwefj Fonda fri hrr 
r'.iur.afh *-n a l>wl — uft* 
drat«l. v.htil the canvai 
j'.aJch wcTsl up.
Cyprus Tension Starts To R’ise 
As Bofli Factions Swap Tlireats
fieedtm
H»v diew  ̂ »tn«g
|.uH«*rt from both P«iM;ici'»t,i 
{a.ndl Res,*ubl.it-*«s i.« C<*gret,». 
{but some m jiEeraerv threat* 
esed to fight them with filibaa* 
t.er.
i,;>ri !s*ws,s. fc»r sw*i»»atied to vote 
jti areas where fewrf ikaii SO 
per cets! tjj thase qualifiers a rt  
refivterfd. or whe:ie fewer Ifeaa 
to |wr cent vested u» last yrar'a 
iwet«i.eiiiia! elect kai.
Jc4ifis.f« ivad w n e  w d er fire
While Jiim imr w»* eaiUivit ilas-t w eek^ljrtt fcir lelusifif to 
alevui the voung *»mI t^hrr to-jfceoitS feileia! titsf.s. and >«§»'* 
|y,!Ucev faced by the N * . W » , . t W O t o  Selma «.ad for delay ill 
C.'..«ed State* N e g w * . hr v«ai ;*ytonmi.n,g r'lgbt • to • v-©t.# 
ali,a emi.4i»lic to cailisg for ilegulaDoa,
E lirw h rtr  m the day • nightittm i Inderrtnlly Fund, 
aitttof debate car rnanufartur*|given *ci‘ofMl reading
m v id  B atiiru '' <NnP*-*i:h wd. | Secttnd reading also wav g^en at the Univrmly of
ncv I atHi Ale* Matthew •S t '- ia i i  amefKtn-vent to the Pqa-lme* t.<d.»mb)a. nssdethe j.te-
Vancouver Ccnfrei for not |wt*|Acl provldtog for l fovlncial «* he atijw ^
ling mote tafrty fealure* into ronlrol over any »olid» |U(>e* i '**’•' t id o s  '^ho utgirl g v 
Ihmr cam ^hnr. It came alter NDP t>,i.v* ;nimt nvovei o enco«r«e more
Attorney-general Ikmner *aM!i*itnn Ia*ader Itoljert Slrarhani*«^»*todary Induvtry in llie jnuv- 
Im lay'i car* were much »af»r|i4tg« l that vuch pirwlinc* rhmild;*"^*' Ua,ur Rav IV rn u li
than mo*t jicople Iwlicvt'd. Rac*ibe publicly-owned, '.»J i air rartlev nhould utille jn ' equipjvwl
tog drivers h,»d shown that im»»t A inqsMcvt amewlmcnt t<> theAf^* . A ! * .,  jn . l ,
f^atal.tie* c«;ild be avotdnl by,iSymm»ry ConvirPonv Act to the Ier,leral government
Uie of »afeiy helmet* t.nd over*tonciH,jrage rnagiitratei to give 
the-*houkSer »eat twit*. o.vw!cr«led teritencc* brought
Uktae VtbKk*. Act a/iscsd-lftoni M r. BancR  
frtenli require motorcyfliM* to that overtaied probalioo ©fri* 
wear helmet* and remove mmeicer* W  given ilttdenl aide* Mr
New Weapon 
For Canada
to tower tariff*, He luggevted 
that BC,'» llOO.OtW.OOO loan to 
Quetrec from the province'* Cm 
IvitoWk W w  t m t y  )v»yi«»«sii 
might have l>een l« Iter iicetl in
of the legal hurdle* in otitaming; Bonner aatd the tde* l» tinder! kitting more secondary Indus* 
w ,  I , « «  fc U o p .
ment of post-graduate tiudlei at 
B C . univer»tlies to help .staff 
secondary Industries »nd gov­
ernment studies of regional 
eeonornlc dcvelopmeni,
North Viet Nam Claims Raid 
From "South" By 4 Warships
TOKYO (R c iite rs '— N o r t h| kllletl, a house was biirneci 
Viet Nam (h.arced tonight thatiilown by fire from the ships be* 
four war-'ship* coming from the fore they "fled” to the south, 
south shcllrxt Its territory lod,iy,| the protest said, 
killing one v>«raon. ! Following American and South
The Nor 111 Vielnamese new * Viclrinmese air strikes Sundnv 
iiBencv. monUoicd in T o k y o ,  and Mcndtiy, tixiay's iillescd
NICOSIA lA P l-T tirk e y  and 
the tlree-k » Cypr*»L» *wato*d  
threat* a* ten»k® on Cy*
t'fut conttoued to nvc«nt,.
The Greek * Cypriot nabofial 
guard headquarter* » a f d a 
Grerk-CypJ'tol noMlrr w-at kiUed 
Monday and two oLtwr* were 
wourvdfd by Turkl»h • Cypi'iot 
fire in the l-efka area oa the 
northwest coail.
Gen George G tivai, com- 
marfder-ln-ehiff of the Cytovi* 
army, flew to Athens to confer 
With Grrek military leader*. He 
told reporter,» in Atheni: " If
Five Main Objectives Outlined 
Southern State Varied Views
Turkey L»mt»t Cypni*. it will 
lycyive an I m m *  d t a t e and 
wnaihin* answer,"
Turkey'* armed fsqcr* Imme­
diately went cm the alert and
naval force^^r*^fvu-lhe^*rtT*^ Saturday »fter|f.ar bru»der than the vit,*l n th l
f  *egteg*tkm.i*t luver* to vote. It ww* not just a N V
torraneiu fium the r*>r1 ©f I r * , ; ^  At-1gr© batUe because "all of u*. , .
warned Mcmday It i''^ '” * '* * *  "G tof ©ft Iheim uit o vrrm n e ih t til|pR n.i le-Turkey
would r e s u m e  sir attacki 
ngaimt the G reckU jp tltf*  
they dnl fvot w-tthdraw from tw  




would do five tnatn
Rivard's Pal 
Free On Bail
quoted ii IliUtol proletil to the 
Intrrnatioiml Control Conimls- 
*ifm on Viet Nnm saying the 
"siivnge mid ngnln^t eivlllniis’' 
W'iis eaiTlixl Old In the territor­
ial waters of Ha Tinh innvlnce, 
Cniiada, India and Poland are 
represented on the eominlHhlon, 
In addition to the 51 e r h o n
raid on North Viet Nam was 
the third In n* many day.*, It 
said.
Poor reception of the agency’s 
radio - teletype hroadenst here 
made It Impossible to make out 
whether the ships were de* 
seribed as American or S<adh 
Vletnntpc.se.
N E W ^  IN  A  M IN U T E
Arabs Angry As Bonn-lsrael Link Nears
BEIRUT, Lehnnon (AIM — Denionstrntlons against Wo.st 
Oermnny enipted In the Arab world today as e.stnhll,shment 
of diplomatic relations between West Germany and Israel 
drew near. The Bonn government said two fI(M)rs of it.s 
Embassy In Uoghdad were burned out during a demunslrti* 
Bon,
Yugoslavs And U.S. Sign Wheat Sale Pact
BEI.ORAniil (Reulcrsi — Yugoslavia and the United
MONTREAE (CPI~luldy l.e- 
chasseur, 3.5, an nssoclnte of the 
elusive laiilcn Rivnrd, was 
granted freedom on Slii.WM) Imil 
Tuesrliiy on a charge of (sisses- 
sing an offensive wenpori, 
lie  was refused liall Saturday 
when ho appeared licloro .ludge 
,lenn Tcllier after police found 
a blackiack la his homo during 
a raid Inst Friday.
Hu |)leade<l not guilty Sntiir* 
day and trial was sol for March 
III.
Tlie ball was grantcil Tuesday 
by Mr. .lustlco ClauilB Prcvo.st 
of siiiverlor court.
Crown Prosecutor Imuls*Phl* 
Ill)|)o I^rndry objected to the 
granting df ball, lait the defence 
argued I.®chasscur It facing 0 
technical chnrgo and that hu\v 
lag a blackjack at lii'imo In a 
itrcNKor drawer docs not consti­
tute lAHscsalblV of ail elfcnsivo 
weapon In a manner dangerous 
to iiubllc peace,
OTTAWA tCPt -  .New Cvma- 
di.in d e s t r o y e r *  will Ive 
with o newlv-deveb 
o}»'d. dccjMljvins toriH-do which 
can Imd and hit f.nt-runnmg 
nudcar »ol>m»rme,». informed 
i<Mirce.< saal t(Ki,iy.
The lorp^da i t  the Am«fK«a  
Mark whtrh has recently 
gone into ivKxtuclicin in Califor­
nia for the United States Navy,
■ ft- -rftt ■ feif " < w f« t  - tir- «t ■ 
four Canadian destroyers on 
which construction will start In 
Wifi and p o s s i b l y  by the 
RCAF's Argus m.*»iltlme patrol 
plane and naval Sea King heli­
copters
(ilflcltiU rate the new torjXHlo 
as the first wenixm able to cope 
effectively with the nuclear sub­
marine. It  has longer range nnd 
Ix’tter guidance and can dive 
deeper than torpedoes now in 
use with the Canadian navy and 
air force.
The toriHxIo cun be launched 
from destroyers by tube or 
rocket.
Valley Urged To Work 'As One' 
On Regional College Decision
Okanagan communities must 
tie jtrepiresl to work together 
and forget inter-city rivalries If 
they are ever to have a regional 
C6 l i t f«  to tfie v«tley. »atd iik u i*  
agan Regional College Commit­
tee chairman Frank Venable* 
tcKtay,
tifie recommehdaiiohs of 1*tt> 
fes.*or F, T. Gileji cm the site of 
a regional college In the Okan­
agan will be released Thursday.
"Every previous effort to 
re,veil agreement on a »lte ha* 
met with failure", said M r. 
Venables, "and we must all 
realUo that we cither accept 
their recommendations, or face 
the prospect of doing without 
any regional college In our val­
ley,
"There are bound to l>e those
who are d)-api»unlc<l, regard 
Ie*s of which »it*’ i» nanicd, but 
rvj itngl# community catr itqv 
j«»rt the to llf ie  lt»elf We irnot
I.  Set simple uniform stan­
dard* of v o t i n g  eligibility 
act«'*s the U S  "which can be 
uicd however tngrntou* the rf- 
forti to flout the cwrttituticm."
i ,  W ij* out reitnctloni on 
voting in all clecti<®*.
3. Provide for voting rcgi*-
gacy of bigotry and toluslrre.'
■'TTie time of Juilire **(»* ha* 
come. Na force can taM  it 
tiark, It ti fight in the rye* of 
man arml G-rH that it »h»,»utd 
come," he lanl.
At cute j«int he Interjected of 
Selmat "We had a goo«t day 
there." referring to the decision 
of suthoritie* there M*®day to
East German Boy 
Swims Lake To West
BEREIN (Rvjulcrh) -  A 1(1- 
year - old Enht German boy 
swaiti more than 100 ynrd.'i 
Monday niKht through Icy wal 
cr.H of Lake Grlcbrllz, from 
East Germany to tho U.S. see 
tor dl.Mtrict of Zehlendorf, West 
Berlin ikiIIco said TucKilay. Ho 
1h being treated for cxiMisurc
Mt»biut«M«ltavo«sigiivvl,an,aMroument»uQvtirlng4lio»kBlu<.uf»BL)tiuL#^« 
7iki,ikh) tons of wheal to Vugoslnvlu, the Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug rciKuted tcKluy. The value of the wlioul. Including 
transiHrrt, U about $53,400,000, to l)c paid In U.S. dollars over 
12 years. ,
Israeli Tanks Silence Attacking Syrian Post
T E L ,AVIV (Reuters) — Lsracll tanks sllcnCcd a Syrian 
poq that ^hellcd Isfacll tractors northwest of the Sea of 
t'clilce iiHloy, an army sjxikciman hero reixirttKl. Ona tractor 
driver vyns woiliu|ed,
Nelson Eddy Survives 
Operation For Hernia
llOLI.YWOOD (API -  Nelson 
W tly . DJ. biirltono sliiBori cuiiic 




A Kelowna woman was taken 
to the h 0 N |) 11 a 1 bruised, 
scratched nnd with a broken 
shoulder Ixme following a inirse 
snatching Incident at 10:15 p.m. 
Monday, HCMP said today.
Mrs. Evelyn Howard, 824 Cor- 
nation Avo., said she was walk­
ing home on Doyle Avo., be­
tween Ellis St. nnd St. Paul 
when n Juvenile snatched her 
pur.so and knocked her to the 
ground,
Police said a Vancouver 
Juvenile, living with relatives 
in Kelowna, was charged with 
theft. A'passerby called police. 
UMapllBl authorities sajd tbdoy 
the woman si>ent a fairly good 
night".
let dcmwisiraior* from aero**
s'ration through federal offl-lihe c o n t i n e n t  march 3.500
ria l* if »tatc rrg iitra r* rcfuic *trong in m e m o r y  of Rev.
b* c<K>j»erate. James Hceb t»f Boston.
4, Eliminate "tcrliuu*, im-j S evera l southern c<*nirc*»- 
nereiiflry law iui!* which dr«.jiTipn ir»dic»t»*«J mpjyqq t»r th# 
lay the right to vote. Numtxri* imeasurr, but fknalor Alien J.
of thcic are itiU going on jEllcn<lcr «l>m  l-ai »iud " If
5, Eniure rHoiwrly • rcgi*. the prcsiden! atlcmtd* to have 
tried ritirdis immunitv from'Congtc** dcime the (|tiabfaca-
ittecefofe t *  tcttpared t« wMfciatov trroRttwlKtos on votuiff. iiKtot to vtotr*. l it not «Bty
together . . .  to ),ut mJucation Johnson *aid the l>attle for ,{«<*© it l«il I ihall fiblmiitcr
reciulremcnt* first, and local ;efpi*l right* for Negtoc* wa»!ag«in*t it "
pride and Jealousic* in a see-
©nefarr WhtRttfed.-'
Dr, Giles, profeisor at the 
University of Washington, was 
retained by th« college commit­
tee to recommend a sile when 
it liecnme apparent that 10 
schrxil Ixiard* re|»re»enle«l on 
the committee could not agree 
amoung themselves.
Venables ap|>ealed to com­
munity leader,* and to all resi­
dents of the valley to accept 
Giles' findings "as the only in­
telligent way to settle our dif­
ferences." "Otherwise, we In 
tho Okanagan are going to suf­
fer a severe set-back In our ed­
ucational facilities a set-
luick which may take us years 
to overcome."
Professor GIIch will announce 
his rccnmmcndntlons to a Joint 
meeting of all NcluKrl trustees 
Wednesday evening in Kelowna.
Federal Judge 
Permits Huge Selma Homage
SEl-MA (A P i-A n  order fromibrought to an end a prayer vlgU 
I federal Judge rrermitted al- which had continued in the 
most 4.000 tjersons, Including streets of Selma since last Wed- 
many clergymen, to march on nesday when iiolice halted an 
the Dallas County courthouse attempted march on the court-
15Terrorists Kill 
Viet Passengers
SAIGON (A P )-V le l Cong ter- 
rnrlsts hnltcd a passenger truck 
alxnit 2,5 miles north of Saigon 
MLondny nnd shot nnd killed 15 
passengers, a South Viet Nnm 
govcfnmcnt official said today.
Ho said 11 other iiasscngoi'H 
were wounded.
The ti'uck wuf bpuml to Sal; 
Ron from Ban Ale Thuout, 100 
miles northeast of this city.
-THEN-GIRIS“PUT“ BEST“F00T"F0RWARD
Soviet Jet Starts Song and Dance
Monday for a memorial service 
honoring a Boiton minister. 
Rev, James Reel), slain after 
he came south to Join the civil 
rights drive.
Tlie eight • bh»ck m a r c h
house.
Negro leaders mmxpcd plans 
tfKlay to resume tlieir tear gas- 
dclaycd h i g h w a y  march to 
Montgomery, capiial j>f this 
htale they tlalm  has denied 
them voting and oilier rights. 
Standing in the way ol tho 
50 • mile march is a federal 
Judge's injunction, plun state 
and county officers.
A hearing is timler way now 
In Montgomery In the Judge's 
court on whether to permit llm 
march. Governor George C. 
Wallace says he will abide by 
the c o iiiI 'h deelKlon,
Negro leaders |ilanned to wait 
until after ihe Judge's ruling l>c- 
fore setting a new dale for tho 
march to Montgomi'ry,
l'/( .Vi
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A goal of 1500,000-part of It 
to pay for a new clinical research progrnm-hns been set 
for 1W15 tiy )he H,C. and Yukon Ulviston of th e  Canadian 
Cancer fHiclety, 1
MONTREAL' (CP) -  A huge 
Rus.slnn T -ll l airliner arrived in 
Montreal today with Uio Molso- 
yev ihince company and immc. , i trapix'd inside tno yin
4UBLl)l)MtoBBiS(t«A4Un||*(hto-b8tld% iim«JMifiiwUl41WiC|dwg0tUBC8U6i*p«ittli4l-
They couldn’t find Mi debark* 
|ng rn'mp'Wg enough to aeeom- 
iniKlute the l(Hl-.-*(!iUi joi-propel- 
lor plane, il'csyrlLsid a* the 
World'll largest.,
For aimofit an hour, the 110 
dnneors and musicians nnd 50 
crate.s' of costumes nnd sets 
were 'trn | * I h qdnne,
The Rukslan girls, about 50 of 
thein, had to ixit thctr boat foot 
forward, Ind they mode It safely 
to tho tnrntno without mlshhp,
North American lour at Mont- 
rcnl's Place dcs Arts Friday for 
a week here. ,
1-4; Torontp May 11-13; and 
later at Ottawa, Quclicc and 
Halifax, TIiclr tour will also 
take them to United States cit-
alxmt,' the 
iroblcm \vn;i sfilvcd tiy nttach- 
pg'n'fonr-foot steplndder to the
op o( n ieijMlar rump, This two- 'Ihe dancei.s \ull bo al Wlnni-1 Wolknw/'kl of Tiny, bask,, and 





tachc'd to tho jilano's exit, door Vancouver Aprl^l Hubbard, Sask.
DUKE MAY RETURN
An unknown letter writer 
offered today to return the 
l't'20,000 Go,va' Jxirfralt of llio 
Duke of Wellington (nisivei, 
stolen froiTi' Ixindon's National 
Gallery four years ago. In a 
••IMiorlyMMwspalliKtMBnonyiiwui* 
letter to a B ritish, domestic 
news agency, tlie writer said 
the painting v '̂oulfl be retiirnerl 
provided It is put ’ on display 
I for {charity, with no isdlco 
[ fjUejillon*,
First Prince Born 
To Princess Astrid
OSLO (Reuters) — Princess 
Astiid, daughter of King Glav 
of Norway, gave birth to her
businessman Martin Ferner In 
IDfll, has two daughters, born ' 
In 1002 nnd 1003,'
Train Crash Kills 
7 In South Africa
PRETORIA, S o u t h  Africa 
tReutors)   Seven pnssengera
derailei
north of here MqtKlny nlglil
( ANADA’H IIIGII-LOW
Penticton
Wlnnl|»cg, Pi (lico Albert -
r» O B  I  K E to m t i  B A H T  c o m iT B . t r a . H A i n i » ,  i * »
N A M E S  IN  N E W S
Negro Leader 
At Address By Johnson
WljAtBef M. Jr.. Negro
ei.ecviuv« atrevtor ©f tte  N»t- 
kxifti Utfc-*a ix 'iiu e . i*s<i M?®- 
tiny ku Nvv Vori. &e wai "a*
 teidae4-'»fii©-«s-'-f»»T-ei«i-
body’* vy Pre-ioeiit 
vcras^ ik^nii aaarej* la C-oe- 
g itu  kM  me m'xm  'Tfeat ;s 
tb« tu m g til ms
pr«*JdeE5 bMk •vet e.’.ad*,'" 
Yoaag iaid. He liiged krimedi- 
»ie auptcrt fcr Ibe biB Jofca- 
K fi boijei. to f<emd U> Cotxgitif 
W*dBre.«i.a>-.
|'»TBMrr preaideat H arrr i .
Trmaa* iia.> « *a  nk::iea a i oat- 
ttaadag itie v iiao  p e iit’aaiiiy „ 
of 1164 by xh* A.nierkta c.ictxa' 
exlitoirs «t tbeu aEsual “ Eddie” ' 
awarda. Trjjcaja was cited tai 
b it pfojpram. CcmHict; Tlie XXe-j 
€Un»i of Harry S- Trumaa.
Ceaaal Hataw. wte;
*aattermiBd«l ibe Eayp«*s 
t(®tetjc® 12 years afa. was ?e-
ekcteo ov tra-'beimisgt*' MTAday 
to sBô tser six-jeai seiia a- 
resideEi cJ toe LEitod Aiaa 
epiibiti - He % as iXie tauy 
ci«4Miat*.
M rt. ISea (Vevard ».&d Sirs,
Hocaid Paduig. tw,ia j i r u i j .  
ga\e torik ia Salt iake Ciiy, 
to a g.irl a&d fao.y re if«ftr»eiy— 
aevea too rt apart
f'Q'aeite'. wto' caa^|4aa*(i tbal 
*Mr- Lasii* i$ d riv to l farmers 
mad eattk out of RMma. Moaa* 
Park sa MaaJtoba
to barassiiiCBt
i K ia  tbe actresa was
|ic.airied Mosday to Brsusb a iior 
IRiibai'd JtoJMos., 2t- a  a F«-
Ji’iiesq'ue otttfibor m tm g  «ie*f' »
I me Cotoado Rackret at Atfxa, 
{CkAkwasto. I t  w'*i the Hrstt iaaj-_ 
|r:ag« for U it t  Jtevak, S2- It waaj
idotosca’s laooad mamage. Hstj 
ifiX it eoded a  divorce, *
'■ Lafrira Cardila. federai p-ufciic 
; works £'"«ji,jier, said to Saer- 
IJ wooke, Qwebec, there w tii “ 1x0 - 
ica tly ’’' te  aa eiecuca w itba  
'•'the' beat few to.oB.tki,.” " SpMb- 
iSLg to Saertooc*e Uberaii, ii* 
ttrted F*ity  *«pport*fi to |to }
Opposition Fails 
In Pensions Bid
O f f  AW A <CPs—A c«mbiE«d'pWR| tor the Hat-rata
f j.uA 'Mooday to^t'aaast tiva la Caaada for a io il 
snS ia  laaM-iaarted anempt to'iy^ar bto«r« apgjiva*..
, f i a  bia tbal H Ik t ifa to a i l - laaaicbt and Ur,
Lasua ie r price m h *  rise* bysKi»,»ks averaia *a*a 
Us kass oae 'i* r  ce*t us a year eis aarf.sto* arvsi* •>*t,a®ai taoA- 
the fiat-rate htrnm  wiM be in-|uet iJfouW be take® »to accotito 
I creased. {'wbea cbcuiatia* future wiivist-
Gecege ,Ciia,tterteii tP C -E s-:»*«» . _________
fO T A l
wsil make
i f « « *  aa 4A-TEAB
;tbc tpjaMyro# a i*  fo r tod age^
; weuiBy payiaeata to lo- .1 payato* to persons
i; Tb* foverameat ^  11 * Ufao bv« m Caaada a total to #  
l'i36,effii,ber» »  or ®ear ibc batbday-
me®s for mu€k to she dauy s ii-: Msaisier J u d y  La-
t ia i aa i la lat* eveataf
pfiaat M«iMer PkMaeaa l*®'|$pcai asset to ito fir tivef to toto 
pcMi to tower tb* age
froflt I t  over a tovo-year penod, | j  tif a I d © bfoatoitk «I*C- 
! Tfet €tgra,erM»s bad " f "  lf*e*tb», wbo ©Itoa beaWt mto-
tw©sl a ctouse m tb* Ca**da|ijt,„, j„ ^  Oitoaabatoir adato-
GAMAE MAiaES 
caatodato |
Fiaoels fa f to f ,  fa u «  to a ti-f
ity> E'l.:r*bt'a T3,y»r. w a s ' 
g.i,ea leiki XfosaAy,
»t € « ia 'j €sf i,«£*aca^ tsai^.sai 
©i a,«*eri'Rii:.,c 'wEn:'tr»er fe-s coudi 
t Mtergcaey tr* ia  sur* 
tk.«.tvrs dec3d«d ag»»»t 
,s-, Tsvk,":' an dfa-
, ;t’i. »d.l5n\s a i'.ia ic  I'b-.j'*,-





ipe-ffistoa Pia* fcdi to reduce ttoe 
U » t to fo. aad Sxaaley Kaowtos 
' HDP—Wj*xU'pei Nort,b C«®ir«»
istrattoB was crnicai to tois 
eiause, a|iprov«d to© cAaage
Tbe oiifioaitto® partita were
'arfued tkat_aa uGEmtoate to tb* metboi
v,«^ red'ictw® couid be forced 
by defeatiag t ie  subw«<iu*at 
iclauie aetticg <xit the procesi- 
•ure.
i A ilt r  tba aeeieffldaBeat was 
: earned tba ciauie as amtaded
'was approvito i f  to 52-.




set ^UK'kiy for ,aa ttoctioft.
Mra. Mariare* G t te a la . ^  VANCOUY'ES «CP) — Bsarg- l ‘EQB D O A O W fH  CVT
to fo’ur. was saot aaiTars w lo  ■!*«>*© iei® tb* So'toua Several &«m.be#t pro®0 i*d  aa 
kiitod by aa assatlaat aiUto* {SU'eei 
h t i Uicse iS w'Cii-eaa Ottawa .Airiv 
ta lly  today, 't in  irii-ibe-r., Mrs. catjcd
i\)R T  AiJStoUM *t‘P
Ct-sw, 5i, 'ua,> aka i£»;̂
SkB?J i-rai k ii't-Jfci *1̂
liuv»t,;.‘al. Pai*,'.e a-UViiied a mas
ia WJtli the )dapia4,,ieg tr«,a,at I a w v e f  » o j
a,tler as «uta r k t i *  ua.ah .u,.g P e a ik f'
c5 ' i f f  i  , a i \ 1
,i.4i,geaB'
P^*e Paal .asid 21 vardinaii liiA' Cu:un'smt Mariday he 
atieoded a f'uoeral mais MoBtiay : rather je t  p-t«>rie raamtsg m 
at St, Peter's Baviiifa  far E,at»Bal parks tbau cai’de grar- 
Oemeate Card.uiai Micara. ■ei t .  ile  was, repiyasg ,a
ipa l vjcar for trie f ity  to,;aa aa>©.ufBrfteEt d e b a t e  to 




a»AAAMtrwm SiitoBter Laioi veld resu»ptJ£«KrMMtires k lia u le r  aaiag 1 ^ ,4 0  ^  ^
-be €a;;,;i;4wn,'isl Pamet Laa a liO I.I il ’P F.klldi
ec t-«>rie roan^iSg ita isd ue  «  a ' m f-, VANCOUVER ^CP* -  Podce
:,e»sary i:',re,iiKie to fraitlal pc',‘j-;*re  i,et‘k:®g a .uvxiaje-aiedi ir.aB 
r ifa l la ik i,”  in  a mejj.a.|e sea! wnb t&baccos,tau:i,£*d teet,a w''&o
r«stre to list Sal vat k s  smaadaat* f d m t i x m  witixwl 
fja.e*,td a iife  a&d ,ei- %m tr.•-year stwrval bet w " ^ |-  
,wns li.iCe m ca-a a came %mm for vocag the Op-I
ranks were tka . { 
TO ATI'END fA fifc .kV f the aai««S«i eia'Ui*, |
the ffS ftatrate t»e«rf«-cuf-1 
tm ih '  avatlafefo to aR pers^sl 
If, ,»wi over—will ©eat year fee; 
»v»iiab^ at age <#■ Tfe* »i«; 
level Will fee r«d"«c,«d cm] 
year aiasually ustsl fu ll bemitW 
me payable at age iJ  »s l>2®.
Tba v©tei came as claase^^y- 
ctouse defeait to the mammtoli 
feiil settmg up a ce®- 
trifeutory peaswo piaa coEtiaued
K £L0'l% 1'iA  SECO^^>  
a ^ N D  A lA illsE T  
I t t t  ywft 9L 
n r n e i w m  
We Buy |»d Sai
s t a r t in g  TOMORItOWl
A
h M IU S .
e \  n a a u r i n » r % i
l o s n *
CHivia DeHavtBasd 
•»Lady' la a Cagt“  
iMsM  BateitaiaaMftO 
P i« ;  ‘-Walk a
a t l • :U
_  EXTRA -  
SPOSTO SPECIALTY
t e c h k k x h jo r  c ar to o n
Ei«u- 
tleofge 
yfed !d,ri, Ft«rke,s wi'i 
!,.c yUts A’t«t'ru-i Va.livi
to fee bt'Vi r.Tt'e M,ay i,|, 
to y&e e i« it  iXitotoiced
Iheories I n ‘
Argued At Quebec Meeting
jtm ip ia f
la itfuafe
IdONTREAL <CP*—Two pf>m n\ g»vr«i®.«d a*d the E*g- 
R lira l cwierie* brsrw to  ife t f^ue-ja:,fe-!|-ea,i:,*g p rw rn ce i refeie 
bec' quiet revto.utJ£« ■— i.£»riaiii1 aeg&tiite *  fereak,,
m»abliram*a *a4 a i,* a e la te , i Tfeey iauafed fo«-wak> u a it r  a g&vw -
atates—were *tg a t4  m dci&ili«sie s&kmimg is  the ev'e£t-ui,l';gyjg, feefare the Sefit-
today toefcre the royal ««v»is-|CJjeferc rejvubiic. .iSeture. Me did Eto m m s  t l«  lour
aic« «® feoiafualii'ffl mM b^eto-l **** letisfo i® V » .
foftoinn, |R t,» l*E J I COHATITVITOa
Swift evtoutMia towaid aa Bi-'i CbarRplai® group, wJikj 
<|«,»eaii*iil aw iilis t repifefec
Qnjiefeec wt» »4v©rit*4 fey l , *  1̂ 4̂ 11* Rrw Lr-u*s»3tI.,.,, t>«t»
P r e a a e  KtwiJaaie KatMale,
editors to' I f ll 't»v»ded far a*
ftrrteto, i»»?ira{w«, i««!l''aifeff'asa »*9 ,, ®a-
toes CTsevaliers de ChaHspS,aa,4;^^®*
IKaigfet* of CKaBrp!i,iRt saci*! the
rlwto m-nk t - m  guvefemeftt sfitl t t *
tog «e«feer* to Outowe r m i f i
tm r totirr p iih iftteu lUtoemary ©vrf tfcfj
airad Im  a r&rfiplettly m w  c-my tohrr, 1
itituiioH p r  o V 1 d s a f  ft:=r tw&; T r f  l ito  «::«8>t'itutst® Lad \m n \ 
aearly n'rie|e«ief(i **a*»*rlstew t«sfr.plrt,e tn llm t  a»,d ruatj's. 
slates'*— fcfi.1 5!jt liifis f ’-ited 'U* tUe Afig lic irs’ai® ul 
« W'
Tha *tudr.B't editi
Ifeerr fefjef lh»l toltft.g'uslitm fe* In a tx te  dctasSto r*j4«R#!i.,-.n
a ••rf*r,.grtou» L'toiea. a myiS'',to ih r «!,*(»<*is 'e  i i t te *  i>-»e©rv', 
wad aa o b ila tit fe> Use d e v fk » f v t l is m t is in  gnvp sstd the 
merd of a in.!*!«»e is ;fi,4ks» v*i| r ’t-mefcu, W'itoi I t  »©•
Quebec." Atovtd
Coder Ifet presrat c o * i i ' i ,n a . l^ r  QorWc |t?v e r o m •  a t 
tlofi. ibe provtocei were "cok®. ,*'t»atd h»,o45e ft* tw o  d ir ifm s . 
le t”  of tfee fedrrsl fwver«meni it ir , ti"»de aa>,l ruhuta l
Mtavasy to faii bad toetiwr,, sttejHptei to feoid u? a biancii;for a I5 lk day* {
Pamet 1 ao tfaiefia.aB Prmce to the Ca,B,ad.i«,B-lH-4 »eri,«l B,aR* - OaJy ik rw  cia'uses w'er# Itftf
jktojiiaaai.;\ti®f, the »eiilia,ii>t'to t ’ofMmt-ii'-e here iate Mtwiday, ;at wajourwaeat t,UB# MasMfav; 
,aM«w said »» •  ,i,wr- iiia.'s i.feoi'td » r«»te!6.sgfet feui tier'aid Perrcis HYed-
m 'wtefe to a t« t tied rM pty-; 111*1*  Heautoii iadjetted fets
iRaftdrd W'fef® tfee teller fee«t,»tfdjfi*.Tty w ill L ive I5,tltoy »««■♦ 
',18 hmiiim. over my mmty- jqtmtiMR* to ask tedajr.
.  „  ■ J Aoo^er ameadmeat api«w©d
■I’*'.' '1  MlCBWA* JMoodaj i*,»ove» fr««« tfe* Old
. , 4 IK 'I, ' PSiKCE RUPERi Awe S*etirily Art a Bvuffe-c-rjti*
Tj'ams-Pr-os'to«*l |ir«vl*,ia« ikst pe r«« t aps
go. * I  '*'' jb t3* sii'd IwraE’e.i—̂— —— — —  ------ --
rtiasmg c®uai«vwe U t-  ,Ja&es ic®,|c«anly Mi®a*y
s,.sfwf4ea Si *
mm  a»£t Orio^er., wc»t4a fee
tert.i,y *e.i'i.t.re 1.4 * 4w
Gtc*rg* IL P. J,«aM aaid
dsy is Virtcffi*, lk»t four 
M,«£i are .feetod .a Kv&'ve to .eiv ■
N O W l  





Rf THE CAXAOLVM PAEiS
?MO,N»AY. Msreii I I  
Tfe» !»«»♦ fsve *#©(»w1 read-
J*g— to pri««fle*-r-te *  
eu!m,fee,r to f»vefR.!ti«i Bills fe«l 
wdjftunsed defe*ie cm w w s !
!.OXrX»N r»aisl
}* ife te  liad *'»5 to 'I 'r  «' n 'i* - *  « «  ‘ "-S ’
m *k* toasy «■* ja e t i '
f̂eas ifefct l i l t  Qaers'i M a ^ i'»  i^ '*■*'* Ctee* * n », ............... .
ffi,teStof w'lto lb# IkiW
iferr »
dsmagaig j1 iSMjiJhri- 
,*fe]y. A lugswiv crew s» «.*!.•{ 
a g  r * p s «  la  the toMge m rm *  
a n ie r  atoai to  «saei west to 




VAN'CmtV^ER, ĈJ'fe -*■ Citoa-
i i * a  ParilJf Rsdwsy E t i  uad«
iiiudy i4*as ter erpstsFK-a
,, -, i* .,. ,-,.;.s,i,-„i r=,^ to ' Trsfie fijid liid y itry  M iShier■ t '.1 :iIB A 'U--lu4,,i4-4Al-Ui } Hii X.it tr »v i ES ; sa  ̂ . -U - S .
;*«■« Wfaat-ls fuuia *'u:l i £*lil iW fiiu* s.
W »*3l*»x S,1X*.'S„WW i* to  Tfac'toreiiSi i'* !r i!l-uftoi'e '"tefig*
■ - ‘ !ii.f e #K,HAttiS tbe
';y to iJhit •' lliii
Engtlsl»,-ll4r'iktRg p|l'ni0fe». T-'»efifh . Uo.fiaiil*Rs, e5}#eliil.v j afto fteibtt,* to W4»ti<« Riighl i 
' 5©f* »,*to te ’ ©afe»sle C futfeif ' i r» 4  to m# rtto to  t!*e I te i# ' * ;
lA ’ie tr  eviSe fiwrn {
t'auJl WTie m « e ,
lEs.n t*»v»1!y retsferi! »twut tfee{
to ib r  E H l ^ r l c ' i  
m»eti!5ic 48 the U .t4 m  OHiSrJ 
wfetfT tJ»# ?suyr#f<M lYukt H i 




im T K tH  — A '»•
t-rtft,-.
I l f ' f .  ifejic-tm wttekf r!t«lajue
«,!> T# yr«r»,
Tfee i t  l i ' i i  p m
n ' f » . A T .  M ite k  I I
The fewuSf wiU dcfesl# feilii at 
sti iftrf'fe.*':® IJttiftg if»4 
ifg eitiwaie.t to t»o de5'»#it<
ttiTttt,!. if«!v>tris! drV'Tlfuj’.mrft!
»,»d limts ifwi f<3,ren»., dufmg 
lb# r4,*-ht GtfeJMt
with cash in advance through a low-cost
Royal Bank termplan loan
Tfe,f rr'rnfh-CsR*dtir,i of Que-’ iiHh l- - tr \ in  n y M f if *  !l •mt'KtU] 
bee fesd s'.l th# sttffeMfe* ©f *1^*'#  rs-fsijtrtr jufiwl.,ftoe> «>vr»j 
ftSlKsnsI list# e tr iT l frted-iim at--« ih t  -fsvfi*! weUsfe] 
Th# itijd fn l.1 »*»d Qotowf w it!too l %,\hkJ»v fmm at! iharr-l i 
resort 10 vtolence to *fhlrv,-e tn-jrost j'tftg'fsmi with th# fe d rfii 
dependence rf the "hoifeU fed- govctnmcr.t
y##r«fiM
da'*'
gf.n ft,'! t f f  t
w *
f ,
c"f'rt.frrd fetod to <•%!■* 
•  », f.-k. < h it god With




It *»» th# ftr t l mr#ttf.,.f te- 
Sw*##. I hr Qurra ifto  !h# Dufh- 
#f» ttoC# the |d.?tifto*4 PttR,. 
f # i i  l-3‘j,*fefth tr .f l the thro 
M i'i WslUs WarfifkJ { I'rarA Ifer* .srtf. whv * » •  to
to IW  And (I W it to# fir»lict»urt k i t  H »n •  nfemY#, «std 
s;£n r,f if t  e ffic ii! fifirrcKbe-1 he had eotkiBf to tay "a t this 
rr.rot fef!*#>rto the nrl(»t,h ct,iyrt 
iw l th# lw'tc#-dlv«ifc«l Amen 
fan womsn tince th# then Kfog
TORONTO tCP*--Sr#culaHv#lTrsdfrs ’ 'A*'
ftock* trsdfd qutetlv and were Unstod Cmp 
mised to mndertle mcim,to| .W,ailifrs 
stock eschanfe dealing* today ;WcH«n, 
while Industrials made small Woorlwtrd 1
United New Fostun# was' 
the ad 2 tn 2t cents and Silver- 
m tqu t a penny to M cents- W.U tt  ttttC auUktBi,
jHii(U<w'i Hay Oil
•n*
"A "  
AND
iR A. Oil 
I Central Del Rio
ChwdendlW f e i m  to m  m feili!® *?* ' 
tod  Mklrim 2 to AN cent* J n- 
smtth ro»« 2*4 to .12 cenl*. Gen-
..,«*,,..fotl,,,,*.,,.l>tltoF,i» 45. S«fefo.-.,...
in the main Ik l.  Ttofatco rote 
ki, to 27*» and Stelco *'< to a 
high of 30%. Algomn Steel, B C 
Forest Products and nurns each 
added * i to W. 29% and 22, 
resiwcUvely. Alurninmm and 
AblUbI each tacked on % to 
30% and 13%.
Moore Corp. fell '4 In prnfll- 
taking to 60%.
In senior m etak, Falcon- 
brldge rose % to 00*4 and Deni­
son % to 2.N’ ’i. Rio Algom 
dipped % to 13%.
On Index, industrials rose .09 
to 174,51, the Toronto Stock Ex 
change Index ,06 to 163.71 nnd 
golds ,07 to 166 70, Bftse metals 




Member of the Investment 
Dealer*' Association of Canad
Today’a Eastern Prices















FHward V lll gave up hti crown
fe»r her in t>fffriil»cr, 1936 
5ince the s>Wi c a t i o n ,  the 
Duke and Dticheti hav# Itved 
abroad, mosviy in ITanc# and
the United State*.
a©’i #.»», (;',, .'.X, n1 Ir* 
main la ci >,tir<dy until Atirch 24,;
foviiard. sah't to fee an engi- 
necr emjstorrd in the aviatlcn
minsitr.v'* gMnt,r*i WT.jiv-.ri *rr.
(tfp. '
taken th© IfltermittoB fr«m
fir-fs.died minuu.'i lsU'< 51i»h - 
I day.
PDPCGIN RING
atATIIAM . O n t <Cf'‘ -
H re ry  CV.tilii#. *4 la-m-r.,
th ip  la  Wfftern i t i f i t x l
fiarming f,a fiV# #fff1
in }jti|~ lie raw ha* Ifo  K f f t ,  
$m it  ene cf th# Urgett r*'iv- 
cv-t'n |,«f’<'«l'aff I'i in Can.atla Mot! 
farmeri are put e-ff trying the 
crC'P. he laya, bccaus,# 50 bu»h- 
e ll an acre I* a e»«t yield l«r 
(«IH'-«rn. while field corn creewi 
K<» feufhels an acre.
W hCD yO uV c pU&nmg to bmi.a,fty ii'isjtk ilwn-— 
ft car, fwihUHtnp,. fndfc, wakhrr. ili'ycr «d t:dl4C'f la lu - 
*We ifpl«a,ncc - -  Knrow cvfiiiH siig  yait pccx!. tstil- 
then \oy1| he free tti ihap whcncvcf *nJ w h fic 'f f  
you  pitave. A  low«>it Royal Hank 1001^1*111 
1,0 * 0  f ! \ n  >eu the vsih 10 ftdven^c. r ‘ a-*«8 
the I ry  |»Mt!0 n to kdcct llic  hev-t value. No mtctevt 
ch*f|cd until you uvc Ihe money; c*»y to y tt;  la*!. 
cotihJcniuI kcfvk'c tfiecjucnily u,ndcr 24 hi* ); hfc- 
io iu fft l fo f rtlAtc pioiec'tivn; an4 vou doo't have 
to he ft regular Royal Bank cuHomer to qualify,
VUtt y'&wr neoffs t Royal Bank branch toJcty 
. . .  there’s one In your neigkbourhoad.
rb K k  Bfaioal ©tbcr to** g liM  t n i ia l l i t  
em k«« ke©-c«*i tcrmpiftn rfally b i
Xq**w/.s/ I  ,.-*»##1 Af.e*rUe
Cf/**,»WW/r
I  SOOOO 1;  S *H J
I2uc«» W!R.»tto I  7J44
JM-WW $tt?.7J
^  ROYAL BANK
2A2 Bernard Ave 
A. D. PERLEY, Btartch Manager
34*4
• 70 
Z t  t
and Gat 17%
Imperial Oil 57% 57% 1
Ifthtod-Oae-.-'- Jl% i i% 4
I ’nc. I ’ctc 11% 11% 1




Ik'llikhem  CoptKr 7.70 7.80 1
Cralitmnnt 15% 16 I
Grsndtic 7.50 7.601
Highland Bell 785 7,90 1
lludwn Hay 78 78% 1
Noranda 58% 58%
Western Mines 5.15 5.25,
PIPELINES I
Alta, Gas Trunk 38 38% 1
Inter. Pipe 83% 83%l
Northern Ont. 25*4 25% 1
Trnns.-Can. 37% 37% 1
Trans, Mtn. Oil 20% 21
Westcon'd 15 15%












IIW Y . n  -  VERNON I D .  -  PHONE 7AN4 IH
Opening Wed., March 17
W ed., 11iur»., F rt., Mftfch 17 . 18, 19













”“ C, M."'itnd S,..
Cons. Paper 
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Con, Inve.st Fund 4,34
Inveaiora Mutual 5.15 5,55
All Can. Coin|H)uud 0,76 7.41
All Can. Dividend 8,07 0,83
Tr, Can, Serlei C 8.80 0,04
Diversified A 31,05 bid ' 
DIvuralfied U 6,21 0,831|
United Accutn, 0,20 0,05
AVERAGER 11 A.M. B.S.T. 
New York Taront©
Inda, -|. ,58 Inda, -|- .00
Ilnlls ~  ,03 Golds -fe ,07
Utlllllca -+• .05 n, Metnla -  .07
ffTV i prod ci
OElHOORE'UTHLtEN F R M  _ _ _  
'iw jfiTttuciswi diH nwa^"Mi kmwo T^TR tuw ?
Ifeeen t-iMM
Sal., Mon., Tiies,, March 20, 22, 23 







Ogllvle Flour Ito i'
l)K, Helicopters 3,.to
Ok, Telephone 19'V
Rolhmnna . ' ns"*
.S«-lklrk "A “ . 7%
Steel of Can. 3iHa
11.1 flMlllli MB t il l I . N M M U
WflTftANK ■ 
7M-MM
'RBIUPI' nHMiM M ttiRiHivaianfiiM ita' 'W "
1 1 , ,   1 . ■'. . r. ■ 11 ;
ISSUE or
S IT S ^ O O O ^ O O O
N O N - C A L L A B t E
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED APRIL 1, 1965
Bank of Canada ia authoriied by the M lnlater of Finance to receive aubacnptiona for a
loap, to be iaaued for caah fti foUowa:
2 year 6 month i% %  bondi due October 1̂  1967 
liiu e  price 1 98.55%
Yielding about 4.37% to maturity
InUrwt p#yahi# Octobtr I and April I
Dtnomlnslionii 11,000,15,000. laS.OOO. 1100,000 #nd 11,000,009
Bank of Canada haa already agreed to acquire a m inim um  of $75,000,000 of the new 
Bonds,
Proceeds of the ofTering will be applied to  tho redem ption of $200,000,000 of Government of 
Canadft 4 H %  Bonds due A pril I ,  1965.
The  new Bonds arc an addition to $175,000,000 o f 3 |; f%  Bonds due October 1, 1967, dated  
May<d,'1963^ftnd"October4, d964.
The  new issue will Ik  dated April I ,  1965 and will bear interest from that date. Principal 
and interest arc payable in lawful money of Canada, Principal is payable at any Agency of̂  
iBank*of.Ganada.4nt6resi i©payftble.atft»5y.branch inCftnftdii oLftny,Ghirit;Kl,t?iah.^^^^ 
charge. Definitive liondi w ill Ik  available on or about April I ,  1965 and thereafter in two 
forms; bearer form with coupons attached and fully registered form with interest payable 
by cheque, Bonds of Iw lh  forms will be in the same denoininntionn nnd fully interi linuy,rnbln 
as to denomination and or form without charge (subject to Government transfer ic q u u ^  
mentS'where applicable). The neiy 35#%  Bonds in bearer form with coupons attached 
m ay also be registered 'as to  principal, ,
T h e  hew issue is authun*cd pursuant to an A ct of the Pnrliamicnt of Canada and l)oth 
pHncipal and interest are a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
t « t  to  f t llo ln iftn t i m a y  b« nwiflft to  B a n k  of C ftn o ila , O t ta w ii , 
i r o u m  a n y  | | , v n t m i i R l l i 4 t 8 r i i r | l l f i m i H i ^ ^  
a n y  b a n k  In  C onodo .
Ilnx Olflce Opens at IKHl ~  Hhow Btarts at «iOfl p.m.




VWWliBW llPiWWV ’ i
'Tfc* tiWi strtftHS is tbe visual!
We .vfefeid »il su»urt tfee.iCi-d**, secftiiJiai. vktwai w d  
re|.'K*#i cttiUegf regai'slies* vt ] afcvw tftaey
its Iw a i i* .  Paul. Z-ufei.i'is. ,pr»-
cspal'ct G '««g,f P r jig K  »EcoB-'t*ai-|«*forBa»f-''*na;. 
e*r> ,-s-feyfci m Weitbaals. art- aaussĉ  as4  liraK *.
tae y..r-E '.aI r.:'.eeUSi| d  5fee' ' I t  is t®« outy ©I ed'-A’itsaa' 
Wesibaas vJ C©ssi- i ia U  to keep toe s^Mic rnkam-
meict cJfcMsges a  *<»*£■ HfcJ
•'Ler us a  s»#ei: be*e to*e »  toe p»»t we
to fcs’ve Jt e s a s  K-igfei save tijrowa ou* toe eW
geiief*! i>'fc*ia.rTs s**«,ei.
■ Tfae pK-fetic too eaj a ouiy to 
seep afereast c4 toe- i-nxes. e -̂ 
&vurt. asvesxigato. evaiuaie aad 
criuc'ixe toe svtooi piogiae;."" 
fee s.ato.
"Sx'u(ite,\s today will lace r«- 
traaasg »  toê ir csfo&ea proit's- 
jy.-» iwur to ti*'* Umes is tfeeir 
gvt.sg torffugfe €,;Kf,U‘Wkto| years. A regi«.ai io4- 
« t e 4s vsday feav.«jk*e caa jwpvsfo tto#.
as i..»i-;j,i,fcie,.’ ' fee s.»*2. *TW  fo- 
V*ie wiii eatfeer m
p-i'ai>e u» IjWI us Is;** i *  «iae»esi- 
wed f'pr c»,r to€’k cl 
Mj . Eutovk wa.s spwaker 
at toe Wtj.ifeasi aM  tos.tiift aa- 
auai iastalialK* dtoMf sseet-
iE.|, ati«ciaea tey tS j*s>s6e.
in m E x Y w
’StcaSesU 
s*c«B«jry
KHOWNA GROUPS PRESENT CHEQUES AT COUNCIL MEHING
UN Speech
      I ... •  ................... .....Competition
Finalists Set
Ttef tw© ftoassU f iw .  SwlJiiv« A!-,m. Ai'sisU©^,
DastJict K«.- 23 " w'«« .sai '̂ied! tsicrfey aa i E’^aiklaad. 'i»*- 
M96i4*v *;#;#• vOBit L-'ssiciS N «•!■■•-iuais wiaaer wui t *  gscea •
tiaas 'P%n.ffi;*ge foi txrp to Kew Y w k  «
s.}.*t:C'iti aK£pei.tK« fto*.U ia w*to *  t-*** v''tot«4
V«'fer« Maick U, Ssixsii
iXaw D'»€Jd.T« Pv.t;.<v»r-. t l  L-W-'t >«af's w.ai«-r w*> M..is.» 
Gec'c,«e Kiivx sevc*d,*i'y s..sx«fc Raluuffe a- Kesouaa Eto-
km WiiSlie.si acsi A r U m  Mctos'ct uj-sts tivuii tsis a .e a  trace:, to  
Meuvkt ftf i%nac*<v.%\* tog I* P e s u .tv *  to y.us otof-i i;«vcia- 
j-C'towx were t'axves to leyitsm x  w:.i»asu's Tfeu) *-» *
]ltos d.ttn-ct toilVoa ;s.g JW'ts ftviM ifee L'S. .sa b4*A.aB#
!t,feiid i-tcttto* to tfee tte.r«>-.p*rt!aw iia c t i to bus aervws Casa-
{s.* to New Yw i.
five m a *  stoeasts ’toey ssiay M -  
fow.. eatb wsto tfeiee’ a.'wto 
afee*;®*,.,
■'Ttee aiatdrsjaiv s.U€a.m I * *
tiaisuftf to* tfee »Jij, iftiCKtci 
aito t«!iaaua&»w*l.
T ae u »ai s tr e.a.<=s fea s
ii»s8i*g  fea i».ieu.te*.aivs. eieu'- 
* » j  v»,.*sti''vw't4's»
■ C « fia tv *ity  servwes u  î vost- 
iy toe gyis. wit* «».*,te4 i*  
fuMiii asd lewtug's
' lra'«s.*g » •
ilKilLES iH lC A flO N
"A re fit** ]  exiief:* caa f'r©-' 
vna# toftoer esSur*tvc» sBut ■ 
*«!M«asi»raliy wttM *»we swwiis 
to* iarfe*' fi«ups 
.ti sfwatats.. it vast w*** w.t.fe
sa»aji*r S'i*e.si<iiu*ito ol 
w-ta fteatef *ff«s;',utefieiS It 
fe*s tiie« ej,!i«i.at«*a tfeat al^* 
;tfee vuiiefe teas bee# »s v^wc*' 
fe*»r years, we sfeotoi Mce
5A » to i.,i« »  stwaesti aiitei- 
s .is-f. ■' fee s*v3 _____
f ‘»u c&tcj..e's f «  tS'W each 
w ere ptreaefetedi Gecdo* SsQiite. 
.pxesaeat to ltd# K.«towaa 
Lft«i toub M-wfiKiay mgm »t 
€uty tctoiied rsieet..'*! f%»e 
toBisiw tiufe i i  a
tm.*m m ne  to m - 9  tAe **w
adfdak* t-y tfee David Li'0.yd 
J.9ms 'bfssit. a .«ty<!pe'.tatt^ 
bs«ie tovr ti.e agai.. Ma>«r 
DKff Paraswac* evafratwlated 
tfee tiito e® iis tv* 'tive
m nx, YfccHv iiafitoiv® to it-e 
i*» id  .to Kiajiaf't'Sit*'! .%■! ts*
feocste ;gti'od'.:'U&d tte dofevJs to 5,In  B.ui
. Seefi a* tfee ps'ese'&ta-- .istf testf.
f» a  'was Kiaise «ie 'ieft to evwifriV.i.
i'jfut- M»>«- Para.iEiScwi, Mrs.. vsrie-vua''
A i', F ii.'* ao'3 M.!s CfeattoA* .■
Ik'suji',,.;'j-i ..fepiiesea'il.̂ f, 15'«'-









{ !'■« fatal i'ust 










C'Wjr faiiayi^ Sdcwvday fetffet is-iWs#jiQi.ia'«»n St.. wrute 
atj'ucted «<« «<!>' iktk  to f*e-;as.kiEf ifeat tfeey tx aiio'«ed to 
p#j« a byi»w a u ita ii iS f  use aa-iiiu'u*ia»«w M  Ite t to Wvwaiawe 
suaiiitk. e id *  spec sal use ceft-i*. Si., isato tfee... pmpwity so 
fie*le lar Miss Mary GeniwaeisUasffelea tow.1 tfee stieet I t e  
Jiattefeifei'y tto" csiiiaiieJ' 'w'*.s lelen'tsS to tite »w.'Ws
ll*«"ttai'd Ave. Miss M»tto«fetoy ;dr4*i't.Hi,efel lai « iriwwt.
Aaa rwtiwr reueivect iw=s-i _  *&a
ti'vU'Ssa® to » 'i  w,p a 'Car j'*'ra..i»,f, .
fot ttseje- Sfee ftow' «s,k» sAie Tt,w.-ito» Ai»f.us wiU leiie.
aU©w'«d to i'«*t -faad « »  iat
•  ta .j»fe  as a w  sa:ies iei. n t  A^-^ysVtmm a * • -  » jij'j'ifa 'U* .cti.-wii’ts
t«ger««r fAfiaeeriaf' Swrs'ifes;r*'i'ii.iy, M.aJt*
•.«. ....,» »■«.» asi'*3 tfeat t»"'o N.& r*j*..st.f
M'! up fo r «  t#w.s to Stos A*e,
a u  t«A  '«.:»a ■ S.'.»fe Steey ;§«'*«« ears  ̂paraan* m teat area
fe.»<i toewa *dvi.-.ed t o  3i»*e ,
wsU tse i« fw u t4  fot a tsiy itvad.,{ ““ “ “ 
live ftiaSler '»#» irferrexl to
tialf .vtiw.sitaiiew.. I ^1̂  tkrtt w»i astetol to
M to  L*«ibe t i l l a r ,  «  befeilf
to lrHm»ru.iaia steiaMSary
asked i'C*uiir»l iwrsijissaa* fur t&e;* *..... .. s..-- .ui.....KnlWiuJ la Itoia a vi»i«'to»'ie tousUsg far eWeii)




Ti»rvAa>, Mar. I  A, I H S Ib c  DaMi C w m tr f m  ^
February Snow 
Reported Heavy
Firelighters Raise Record Total 




i' Ik v̂ sr.5 
%Kk̂ .1
;24t'r..ts ♦s'.ruws C'fe.fefcw''.* 
w .«'>Xi!d 'iwessiiif f f t i .-  
i'wteS t*.!ri{..»*ii,titxf
f*'
aiaii .usual mmrnxf 
to t in e  leli :i3u.tiE| Ye'towify m  
j*,t liss.-S w
fc.» a'tt.'i's-t' .Martti 5j1,
Hi# Bl.tis® C«-aiKi5'>.£.fcSvl‘!i.t'S 
■wai« fW'isteui'te-s se*''i'ife .fcaudjwei'
M.i.ss.««i .Clew* iwtow 
tefcd a ivnwJ depAte to to i
'tS.i'tos, mĝ mi to 5® .5 .au'*«'J to 
Wi'lM. T irf a iV " l * i t  to to* 1 il>" 
to 'watsi 'was. t sEatitiS'iEisvo
a five year 1-wia.̂ s
weie ti:»»i'k.3a,g liie 
CtouJwii a.utJ*Mai«sd tiie
for 'S«lj Waters
H«51# ,aO tiiry Hiiffsl
Br»r the i:>i'rSfS5 htmw  liiW ftra  
{quarter* wvuM ,St
' {:#®pk.
Tike eMr t*»tof»U rr and eay
iief'k w*ii at'.smi xue fiC . 5!'«ss-
btoMtei k«9f ^  eaii
irr  Hiked ixraririi ly irr.«ve a
k,l Cirat lo lh.fir pi'rs«il build*
itif *tKl rtJufwii Miirfsday nifhi. • .. . . . i
©raertd trie inaUrr feitiufM U|A''T'*1 tohceri asi-ouaiK® iijcto- 
« . * ! -  .'.-.....linyi mi: i« VictuHS. May 31. June•  pwbiiv tsteaURf i®  ri*uti.f. ,
fr 'i
^  * ijMiiUtHj ol the Kelowna luru t al
A ©tw amradmrat to the city hospital evpanston.
of KeJowna buildmf bylaw, to 
m ntol the nvovini ol feuiWmsi 
Ittirn t*ne parcel of land lo 
other within the itty atsd from|i"® 
outside the city into it. was pro 
jsiml by the staff |tlannmj{ coin*
mittce and accepted by council.^ readUif was given a
A letter from A. K. P a g e t ,  jby'aw U> place the ^ o u \h ^ j}
deputy mmlitcr of water ^^;jj® r"s5°,n  \he^c3'gas^^^ sources was read to councin^*^ trv ine gas siauon
following a recpiest from the commercial rone.
work* coinnnttee that the clc
partinent take note of the pie
is a iiVus'W, t.'Uft€'y tw.:!*!#!*®
Tte'i# tes.fja MiisK® 'CTe€'k,
s..aH'i|.:''iit*g, i.jte fe«» rs.tafcifivfeed *  
»V'i.siv'i«"ji,i:i.ft 'waler equii aieet f®* 
iii» sne veils- to M a it'h  I Mit'#''
emtmeiiXi-
Hvfuever, sxrfvt-i w.*tef »i*«4va- 
ifstv are i.mv,lt,r ta tJaofce re- 
cofde'd .Mar-iii !,. ili>l aito mui'ti 
jiafteer ifaiii tf'Mx? of 180 ’whiiii 
* a j  a W».' k ye-ar. j
mfitiw tvi 't,|.*airii’ , 
f if t  |.ike is e*t«ei'teil t« l.tf*'; 
rlr-wr to the IM I4 ? • !« » *#  toj 
«i«3,c»li0 at're-fret, l»».‘.rd «* the’ 
i»vi.,ai!'5ptiwi ifiit the liit.ure W'ea-i 
thef pilte'i'fi 'wii! to norms!.
At ttw 5!i-C'u!k»th snow t'tmfie 
the survey show» a snow depth 
of inchev w  an • !  mch
water rqoivalent. This figure 
I » higher than the 7 7 mrh wa*
i ter ettuiv alent estaWohed m 
E'cbroary. It>6l. Tt»e average 
ectabhdied over the 25 >car» is
6 2 im lHo
m o s a s i i ia :
At the Moiisihee Pass mow
&]»#* %iis liXiuiBiim 
t v s s i j j  * f , a  i j i o ' *  t'C*wiir*e fc iiS  *  
iM t i i  siiww" d e i& te  d u i i iS f  J 'v 'f r  
I'xary t f  *11 iito'tor-, «Jt3uiiii.t*s 
fe i .» i ® 5,tvi■J-'i.rv .to w i i t ’ii',, y y s t vijM-
■a-er tfee S5f w-t'h '»a i*t 
lemt e.rt»W3i'.to»(J a '?■#*«' l’«
tfe* r*'!nt nvieth T to  a v e tife  to 
to l. l  i*i'.rfee». to water w*v €'siai> 
Uisiifdovef i  ti*  }tkr peisua.
Brlaa ti. l^y, 710 CojH-land 
Place w .i named Wharfinger for, February the
' total iiu hes of snowfall is 54 7.city. He will, through {Yacht dub. collect fees for rrn 
tal stall* behind the breakwater
sUMMTBlJiNI*
The biirnjHri'larto Prircvtiji . 
tjjow c"0'Oii-.e ba.d £2 f  ttn' hri o.!;
i*».yw mnm  Keto"u#r>'.. * w it«
Birnt of f l  jotbcs, .iuii
under the 9 2 'loiii »st.ri 
Sent which was loeas'Oic'd duruig 
Felwuiiy, Tlie iit ia g e  fm 
the toursf i» <4 inches «*f 
water, e.*tablt.shrd over a four 
year fietiod.
At Atordeen lake trw>w‘ tov.r:e. 
the ciet>th of >now for the inuiith 
W'ti 27.1 iruhe’'-, a water eviuiva* 
lent of 7 2 lorhes The aveiage 
established over 11 ycais is 5 8 
irivhe* of water,
,r D)'jti'£i;'®y , Di D ai.o  
..-iTr.>3«.t to tt«e i:..»'Sr.aai
Kv-t'©'**  ̂©towJtxtWt
V' l ' yf i j i ! ! I ' l l ? tv'' xtsiii
ilC I fl-fl i.1, ■ r'-f ■
■'Wf m
iixa t I ^ ,
■(■'■K’lg'B-, it.&itiiliiiilrB ilut̂
to iis-
|.At.l‘.i Lf.L.! t f  * |,“il
liti: c 'Ivtel-' to
S'AIia iret to'X'altetftoto- -
#1! |*C'I 'it- Ut:i4$ its* te - ;




i rliito-? S|:isrix?1 VCa U.s0
c.i
■ iafaii'i-;?'* l*p-ld |?Luf 10't. :> €>f
■ Uir tIUto'afet'
KfFi>T if.t  4'to>2rt
4't-toi' i-to’5'. ©s tf'v'
to'k?4ta IE t.k€
V'E,E «. t'-iiUC'l €■■
kiiV -it&lx ^  s?. w ,u,.
:.li,gU'r toil toVi.4 Isfai'ti?’ k ’lf llw 
ktot xl'fr 
Mi 4'>v;U'feU'f ;t
mi 'i m wvf'it &k 1 Mat
'11 **■ :'l. s-ijst’d
te'h'r'T?- 't ffc-A -b4sv ̂ F
i «li3 mm} )iy .Bvtex!
|j4j , e.,jk-£-rt.
Tm p'lrvxev'i i,s> to*a vaydcr- 
W»y tvff 16 .v«*-Ti WltA Wjk#
j.tjoei&ts iwkii'if i*tt-
A.i'ifc.a' .Is aw' to iv to  Me- 
SiK, t »  S 3T*'< Avx , mti D ttriiJ* 
;.}. ?is»« aiVfM'W d  M.r, *.»d Mr*. 
Utxtffr A Pv4feec'iiy to .Djfittt-. 
€te.*rvej As*®.. fitoAr Gr*,»« v-t 
€i.iy iid fe  N©.., 3§ p*«»- 
,.«-*tesa -ti# I ' i *  wvaster* w it* *  
V -*.p AMvitJ!*:*. Yfee eAf'Ai .toirf* 
mvir paejsr^ved wivA 
j,W*o b.* Mc}. l'tiiS(«isW tte*"*-. 
N'towc V4r».fd to ‘4fee K«b 
S.ei'.iei,i.te vudfe fv-sf SI 
Tii,..-ii4  i'.*.»i s* Mivwa**'* « * .  
u\f't .*«’.!'<• Rotw'-i't Twdiife.. K.*l-
'I ’S.C V iX  to VSrf ti**.*.-s.*:i'WU
i.Xfe 'WiJ i  '»«'». wvv vs Cf.',*-*> Vv.ts 
- ) x m ♦
IV'li
is 'Jitt fsvl'liC# M.W.-
,5*-, it.e W i a.;xSTVit te iiiv t i.
fk»t& *  ito.ii«5 NitMUito'Wii# J.f"cs*idiry. Paa»iS Wajfe©
■.is.C 'Wi'lti 
;*,l'e *.V,'3 ’’.-f'V, I
.....It'S "i.3 c*.#- bfekiej. 
-U'j PllIif.A''
.'j igi ir.e fe
vviKlJsrll'i.BCJ -*.5*3 M-.jS i\x&.v.i«t>'
t.v'i,-.,- In lt',-e i.i',3 «'Jt.»>
iB.i'iKtfi.*
i» Vr**w«i few wto
.Cvi'O'qK'lC W"it;fe Ii*6SH'i \w '-
P'e*ffe.i».o3. G e o r g ©  
W>stt*.6k Cfci'ijl%ifeer 
Bc.ti.r-.r, D«'..id Biwce H.aliiiki. 
R M.c*affe*a.. *Ml
&s-j6i id  Re<b*|ii*u atl
to i.-,r:!-r;«tia*u kifte wl*ai.d. 
Ptiiiip Tpwwverii. 
m i  Jwfii'rr A.j.tefee .lv#U"fee to 
tlcva f *  .s«xvi*«di.Ty w't
: !.f-J t
First Place Winner Announced 





aent lake level. Mr. Paget In­
dicated he and hi.s staff had the 
matter well in hand and foresaw 
no difficulties with spring run­
off.
an ciiuiv alcnl of 15 9 inches of 
water. Ttie average of 12 4 in- 
ches of water during February 
was cstabli.dicd over a six year
jicriod.
The Trout Creek snow course 
has 29 2 inches of snow, equal 
, to 7 9 inches of water. The aver 
Final reading was given a by- «,uivalent is 6.1 in
law to authorise a MKCinl usei established over
certificate for Stetson Village! 25 vear periiHl.
Motel for a service station.
I'O H iATKAi m tm s ii
F.-ve't'i.li'»e siir.S3it'W'‘»'> of ttrf 
Ormr ai F'fei csirts, 
iX.^J't i-jtiJSr:, Capji »!Mi Co*,H 
, 'w ill IS.:#*"! St ttse 
44 Tht.3u«j li,sV*a ti^s.ehl at •
. pt i i ,  J I* lUaiiftg, p',,bU« ity 
'ctvauusan tasd tivlay.
'T1ie jn>tt«(»?.e of the merting 
I*, to discus» a cancer d in e  in 
:Kelowna The natsoaa! obievttve 
{of Ihe foioteiJ. the oklcs-t and 
!a»i‘e-l Cacsadsan fratrrna! hw- 
H-sv, (M gam-'tif m Canada in 
1879. i> lo fuithct cancer re- 
|-eaiih.
bes,-.
The aii'3'i'..al ai Kr'ixw -, j-a'id '
.Ba l 3ii,i<r IX'S-gue mixi F«I m ’.jfc'-'i-r.ls
I..T'51 lS.£ir.r-r'.a'ii .Ai-I'.'iat It*3'-'i qcas-tii
Bill 'l«r I'K I'd T-iirMS»>', 51*)
** 'i |, rts  ̂ t.5,3fiit..ktl tilttilb. 
ixirf«tirr.:| t»:f •..i.4i!kv *a  »rciei»i.K4'>
E-a'wl k.»aa'3
"Tbt n.t'iuni wiif be l»«j ni 
tUt }.*tks and iecrcktiufi VxiarJ 
the to-utti (**ft of tfic 
; liiii'teuiis t* it 11 ft I « £. Cwat't»es. 
fuansger!. officiaU. nn.no»i» py
and intetc*tnt (.-.aienti ate a»k* ■‘Other
ct!
R .* ”B »  «la*s Aitriffig fall. I l i4
w*j «ttS Hie to*o  *te«te etonclitoed 
't„fO .}':.a*,e w.a«MM t'l toie':toi-.wy*y, Maivls I. were 
-'B'-t’rk o'c»t!it-i.**-K.*4>! iSi'tf oiw-a® by ’he Kt'kj'wiv* PsrikS aad
-t'mi.'t'i.f twt'J-3 -'Ha Kt'to'w,8*  itCn I «©il'siSUsrWWI
v'Vmf-sua.!*:i ti.a:l:i, M.t -̂ M fc. . "IVwat'ive ai'-i'aBgesrie#!!* # t*
lit'S'j, A>* tow'S.it*® i“ 'feauie* |«i'|i,»,>t|ici'*'*»J«tv*a*
t*FS t-irda.v  ̂ Lk« tteivg vilŵ .ieft-4"# tomthe to b#»
‘I'lte judge «a xht mtsldie to .Aprd.
' it w ill be feerevrary ia r«»* 
iiuvi iU ift i  Sunday aftemoctiii. 
i4ut-„)i-4 i.'fc'*r'i. Aiivi«e ifitere»t*4  
r«tt itMiiaci me,/' t.swl AJri. 
Ifeatl 'tndj. » liiiiiled numlwr 
*4 jwx»pjr can be atcwnifiMwlated.,
A. J. Fkt- 
K-t-kji* n a ‘ Mr.- Head ̂
''I3',r'.s-e ’* «». a iiu.j5i'iik' ?t«(j■
lif.utiil i»-r .Vrt'v.i c® *  
■»<1 iii;;i.f'e ri|h'l. sl*fi.-d, 
I I  tu( ri.«H..Uta1:k«: bt'V'l five, fr-;
k*ig Sit *»W,1 kmg d-U"W'W ■
■ *Ts.j q '■>'' w»* aw at tied 185 and,
|c»U''sts* i!» the |ydg'inf...; 
’"'i.bbcr w'lMwrr wete '■'Mich-' 
rile'” , a iiiifUiiure pvadk wto' 
pUscr-d t-erond, trwiit'd t»y Mt».. 
M A. Ilufuull* and ■'Si'ot''. an 
F'jighilt ttnker spaniel ttuid, 
Mi.*s Wendy Hr* 
*w.*t'ds wrie prcrrrtt
CGLttSlOS
J'oiitx i*»d no tniur-jev wer# 
miorted following a rollubn to 
a gravel ttutk and parked car 
int P*ndo»y St near lUliytt Ave , 
at ftca»n Monday.
Dtivrr of the truck was Clar-
o attend to Mjvs l.vnm* Gleadow. Kcl- cnce Chavr. Ufl 5. KdowR* and
•The pui|*.oe P to t-rct'are :t.mjt«. who had the nssailrvt dog Ixvuis Hcnaud. 1406 Glenview 
for tl'tc 196* vea»on, TIh* litbe.itn the class., a chihuahua named Ave,., wav seated in the parked 
Iragce and farm league {.davrOj"Lulu” arid Hor.il Held. Hti-.car. |sjhce sad. Damage wai 
are aged eight to 13," Mr. Siiuihiowna, with htv wiematancr,|C5timated at 125. No charges art
I sskI, ■'leud' IconteiniJlated, RCMP said.
County Court 
Case Decided
A ttiree year leaae with the 
minister of transfxirt on the 
T w t letter* from the Union of ,‘breakwater fac'lllie* at the
B C. Municipalities were refer-'
m l to the finance c o m m i t t e e . ' 'n « counci l  gave first
Qm  detU  wdli pcnawna and readings to Monday night,
other with school Ixiard finance reading* were
Biven another bylaw to authorize tjnra Junes, 411 Cedar
A  J t t t f f . li'pwi »to«
General hospital thanking coun* A:n> ^7®. Tuesday, following at>-
cil for it.s .Mipfioi t on the peahs in County Court before
hospital money bylaw was ‘ ” Bertram St. and Sargent of Van
to council. i,awrencc Ave.
The Ciyro club, asked two
weeks ago to consider siHin.sor- 
Ing a |)ol iinrndc for the city an- 
nlversnry observance on May 4 
Is still discussing the inattcr.
On the hospital matter, coun­
cil decldetl to write a letter lo 
Victor Haddad and his com* 
mlUee congiBlulBtinK them on 
their handling of the iiroject.
Council Buthort*ed the Kelow­
na Hiding club to hold a rum­
mage sale in the old Emprc**! 
Theatre building on March 20.
Mayor IHck Parkinson said a
letter had been written to the
{fiHleral department of public
I works a.^klng them to demolish 
I tho old KGE building on the site 
Aid. David Chapman told coun-1 where Ihe new federal building 
cil the addition to the Ihcalic ij, p, h<> located at tlie corner
was coming along according to|„( Queensway nnd KHIh fit,
schedule and would be complet­
ed bv month's end, ' Aid. Thomas Angus reported
; the works eommiliee hud placed 
Reporting on the David I,ioyd*mn order for a $12,622 street 
Jones Home addition, Aid, Chuii- 
man said the residents would lie 
moved buck in Tuesday and the
renovations should be completed 
by the first week in April,
The Union of B.C. Municipnll- 
ties is planning a triii to Quebec 
as a return visit following the 
visit last year of Quelh-e mayors 
to Victoria. Council decided a
sweeper with provision for a 
trade-in of the old machine. He 
said tho department was |)|an- 
ning on buying the old machine 
back at a cost of no moie than 
$I,(KMI, Four tenders liiut lieen 
received on Ihe new maciiine.
Mayor Parkinson said ilie city 
had been shocked at the death 
ol Fred Gisborne this imsl week
repreHenlative of Ihe city should „„(j hhI<(h| a letter of condolence 
attend and should also atlcnd,i)e sent to Itis family, 
the Mayors and Muniel|iuiiUc.H
meeting at Windsor, Ont, Tho 
Quebec trip is (rout May 12 to 
16 and the Windsor meeting on 
May 17, Aid. E, H, Wlnler will 
likely make the trip, since 
Mayor Dick ntvrklttsdri has an­
other titeeliitg lit Dttuwtt 
might conflici.
Aid. Jack Bedford reisiried he 
nnd Hugh McCormick had at- 
tenderl a symiHtsiuiti on huildiiig 
of floots, street llghliitg and 
decorations at SiHVKane this 
poM week and had picked up
couvcr,
Mrs. Janes was aiipcallng the 
decision of Magistrnte D. M, 
While November 25. when he 
found her guilty of operating a 
dog kennel business nnd fined 
her $50 and costs,
Judge Sargent reduced the 
fine from $50 to $10 and upheld 
the conviction.
Earl Winfield Van Blarlcom, 
409 Cedar Ave,, laid three 
charge.s ngain.st Mrs. Janes in 
Mngistrale's court, in October, 
nperiitlng a jewellry bu.siness 
nnd erecting signs in excess of 
two feet ndvortising n Jewellrey 
business,
Mr, Van Blarlcom wa.s atv 
iiealing the magistrate's decis­
ion Nov, 25 to dismiss the two 
other charges. Judge Sargent 
nllowixl the apiieal. He Impos­
ed (I $10 on each charge,
"This is a continuing of­
fence,'' he said, "for which you 
could be lliibie lo further penal­
ties," Norman Mullins, lawyer 
for Mr, Van niaricom said Ihe 
rcguliitinn.s provide for a penal­
ly of $10 a week on each eliarge, 
for each week the offence con­
tinues, H, 11, Frotwcll npiKsarcd 
for Mrs, Janos,
POSTILL
Al I ’ostill lake .-now cuur.-e, 
the snow dciith al the end of 
February was 31.7 inches, a. 
water equivalent of 8 8 inches,! 
higher than the 1964 water | 
equivalent for the month whcnt 
the total was 7.0 inches. The 
average water equivalent. est-| 
abllshcd over 15 years is 7 2, 
inches, |
As of March 1, the spring and 
summer snow-mcll run-off vol­
ume from major rivers is antici­




Sunny skic.s with a few cloudy 
periods arc expected today in 
the Okanagan valley the Van­
couver weather office sold to­
day,
A few snowfiurricH arc ex 
pccted near the mountains to 
day, colder tonight. Winds will 
be northerly 15 in the Okanagan, 
Temperature readings in Kel* 
owna showed a high-low Mon 
day of 57 nnd 27 with no (irecipi 
tntion for the 16th straight day, 
A year ago the high-low was 55 
and ,78.
Low tonight nnd high Wednes­
day nt I ’eiiticton is ex()ccted to 










1 Mayor Parkinson reiHirted
n 11 t e e recommended to,the city and particularly in tlie m.,, \i,„,
little Theatre Group 
Looking For Actors
c o m m . . .  .
council that two ;U) fiHit accesses Higii Houd area where sewer 
on to ilurtcli ltd. be grunted to construelion is in pi'ogress, He 
Stetson Village Motor Hotel and nskcd ,tlie works committee to
iuuiicil .agreed,
II ,  S, Harrison Mnillh on be­
half of his eljcnls, Mr, and Nfrs, 
C, H, Jenkin on
GRAHH F IR E
Kelowna Voluntcor
could to ullcviaio,dp what liiey 
the problem,
The Ellison C'enteniiiai com- 
iiiiitco wrote council asking the 
city to sell 35 acres to liio com- 
initte«! opixisite Ellison sc|iriol 
(or a ccnieniiinl pork' for tho
p.m. Monday to tho 2,106 block
on AbbiiH St;, A gi'ttsa (Iro wnn  .........
extinguished without damage,,a panslon, 
flremap said, ,
' The cityi ambulance'made/ive 
calls Monday, iH'tween pi'ivtttc  ̂
homes and Inc hospital, i. ■
erred to the aviation committee 
since couneil thought tlie urea 
wBi near pioixised nlri>Qrt ck-
Aid, Jack Rrdford ie|Kirted 
Okaiiiigon Lake Itad goi)e down 
,10 to *  new level o( ltK),25 (cct,
Kolownn*»Llttlo*4’ho*lro- 
king (or n man and n 
woman in their Into thirties or 
enrlv forties to take part m a 
one.aei play now in rehearsal, 
Hon Fournier, puldlcity chnir- 
miin fur Ihe play, said tiHlay,
"We arc doing the play 'Dora 
Ihe Heaiitifiil Uishwuslicr’ and 
would like two liiore people to 
join iu ,''h e  said,,
, "N ex( rehear.sal is Friday, 
iMnreli 19 in the Bijou chib _ 
iIT'TlNTrnlTr*ntr“’nnyone’ "• 
Interested is asked to turn up 
for reheafaal or'tontact mo at 
1328 Brlat wrsxl Ave;,'any even­
ing,'' he said,
"Wo hope to eiilcr tlie, iilay in 




2;tit) p.m, • 4;till p,m, • 
citizens recreation i 
hoard, carpet Ixiwllng, 
crs, ((iiuits.
Boy*' Club 
.litK) p,111,-w e ight lifting, 
tennis, darts,
7lt)0 p ill, - weight lifting, chess, 
art, make a crystal set. 
Library Board Room 
lOiOO a.iTi, • 9it)6 p.m. «4Koiownu 
art exhibit society dlsidiiy of 
art scholarshii>s„
Kelowna Hernndary Seliool
55 iC a Li,,31,11 til hlliig.L,,w'3'S#i to— 
tl;(K) p.m, • minor boys l)n.-<ket 
ball
8 :tlO p.m, - menis liasketiiiill 
Kelowna Seroitdary School 
iKant Building)
RitKi p,m, - women's voile,nIuiI 
Gordon Elementary School 
7iOtl p.ni, • iKJxing
Dr, Knox High Hcboot 
181OO p.m. - badminton 
Memorial Arena
I
WESTBANK CHAMBER INSTALLS 1965 EXECUTIVE
I ’liilip Wakefield lic ft' presi­
dent and Ailaii M uI.cikI ' cen­
tre (’ vice-prcslilcnt of the Wcst- 
banll and district cliamlier of 
commerce took tho oath of
office Monday before Magis­
trate 1), M, Wiiito of Kel­
owna, The nnniini dinner inoel- 
Ipg nnd installation of, officers 
tiKik place in tiie Westiiank
conuiuinity hall with 85 iico|)lc 
alteiiding, S|ioeiui guests in­
cluded Mayor Dick Parkinson, 
Chief Norman I-indiey of the 
Westbank Indian liund nnd
Heovo C, 0. Whinton of Peach- 
land, Mr, White ni.so installod 
SIX dirocturs for tho chamber.
(Courier' photo)
VITAL RED CROSS SERVICE PROVIDED BY DONATIONS
i t g |o 0 d  - * D a y _ O e e u r s  E v e r y - D
IJbrary Board Room




1 (16 ivm, - 3;tKI p m. • iiiot)iel's 
and liny tots skntliig sc'.ssion,
, Marcli i,-, Ilcd Cross inontli 
l)ul ('M'l'v dii.s I's Itlodii trims- 
fioioit day, for' '-onieonc III Can­
ada. ,M)s., llicliaid Stiriiiut, 
chiiiriiKiii i)f the Ilcd Cro.'-s 
blood donbr clinics in Kolowiia, 
said today,
".Everyday, luiinoono in this 
country receivim a blfxid trnns- 
ukiunT™AIriiittt»(>tlrilli,iH'm*,aii
"Tlio blisid for this vital Itorl 
Cross service of lili)(,al transfu­
sions In phnvtded boenuso Can­
adians voiumarliy give d<ina- 
lion-,'" die sjiid, , •
'I'Moie than 2,16(1 pm'i-, of 
bhsid kcrc voluiiinrily dpnaicd
llirHugli llie , Kel 
trici lied Cros.s 
19(11, in the two 




for tho province Is l,2fK) pints 
of bloiKl, tho same as is donat-
owna and dis-| to ilie hiepilal fi|i bifKsl (runs- 
Miclely (iunngr fusions.
clinics With l.-i "All the bloiKl coilei-iod at the 
ured ill Kci- c i i n i i i s  sent to tho licadtpiiirt- 
! or* in Vancoiivar, t|io hospitals 
solid in weekly cstlmntos of the 
week's supply amount ol tho blixgl thny need 
and iirocossod blrxKl i» returneil 
to them,
owna clinicH,
"Thera, are nearly 160 h' spl- 
tnls in British Columbia, , o.ieh 
liostalal needs birkxl for trans,
fii'io n ,' ’
, "In Ki'lowna; ' flurmi! 1961,' 
Ihci'c were 27 cmorgbncy ciill:,\
Kelowna were held, Marcti 
19 In the iijiring and Nov, 3-5 in 
the fall, , ' ,• .' I " ' ' ' '
■"riio spring clinic this year 
wdi.be held Aiail 27-211 and the 
(all,clinic, <)cl 19-21.
"The spring tim iis  are Indd
In (lie United Chiircli, liail and 
Ihe fall i'lii]icii in the Aiigticnn 
C'liureli hall," said Mrs, Hlirilng, 
"The lied Cross mobile biofxl 
donor eiinic consists ,of truck 
driyorN, reglatored hurseH, tcch- 
niclnn* and nurses' aid*.
"A lot of work goes into ih t 
l>l<Hgl donor cllnio* but II anvea 
oil* live*. Juwt amitliiii
sorvlect of Janadinn 
said Mrs, Htlr-CroHH society,"
ling...'"*,",,
, "Anyone in gtsKi health l»e- 
tween Ihe age of )H and 65 can 
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Sian'jl Jd, C ' i t t i i i ,  
r.V; o; CsJisia «*- 
'"toiij ii£ip43| kiSiS
H u s  IS Rsd C f'-; 
t h t  m.m\n i ' / t  p®-" 
lead tiieir Kir.d lo  
c f the uEiOs'tuS'Sit-'
Kclowaa has fa/%4 to 'fflca-
Wire up to ;u fi'£ rv/o-iohi'ses ia tftc 
ftauuai d iiv t i n  texdy. 1M> yeu, 
fcUJM.lM to e'/i£> past, ihis quz;!.ta
in SlLCC*d.
Tfee tserafe., EiCtoEsl, ftea!ife'y hasiaa  
iBto ccetact "w its the Red Cit>si 
w y  littie* but /£t m ix o m m  stnke 
tad  tjlies the Red Cr’4>ss is t i it  c^ay 
♦|«0Cy Stl lip 10' M ip .
Ia  iMs da> .a£t few f t ^ f k  p>  
IS*' j'UiKv'as kade w m m A  
R i v i f i f  i  btocto tf*K,s.!u.:iO<a e l  sa*a«  
iMfl, B:k>i.4 to fevi/ys'ito i .M  at S4> i  
^  la  I » s | ' i i 4is s e is td  In  u *  R e d  
Ciws baossi h is i, i& i  Kursv patsents 
* f«  p ie s  tra “ d'usi./iss iseaS'Uieil ta 
q iiu ts  (O ftt pc i'ics  »e kso'ft. fecestly
Bad I I ! )
IMaess «  sulfi®
• i t h o ^ !  a d d iB f ifct 
tyaasfusi-os. Ca.aad2 to uss.::̂ ut hj i l l  
Blood ua,ns.f'USio« ser-.ice-, m  oa t has 
to pay. The Red Cioss suppl,es k 
Tfue, llie  btood Ss donsud al clmics. 
Bill t i i*  itosls oi ciiawiB| A e H aud, 
Ifefp iJB f It i«  a  I g i i I  afed d e l n t i m t  I t  
v h m  W fded lo  the d o c iw ’s sdc' i t  
lai'pe. That C:0 >t yo<'nt<> out 'Of tho 
iEJBual dfive lo r luads.
5^110 IS equi|>|>ed to l£>ek tfte t  a 
ftfflilv  Aat loses its faose a s i t i l  its
icctJv' eip»e0«ie
ivst erf a bl'Ood
B fiC«pfi|s  io a fit*?  0®* th i  
Red Cioss la d  iBty Base depcts s^  
up m  aM aayot c e a ift i just to  look 
a!ie.i that eaeigeacy. A  w a B e i  of 
farailks la iBe RelowBa disUKi re­
ceived aid Iroea thai soarce tias past
There are tBauERcrabie services rea- 
d e r td  eacb vear to  p c c ^ k  d  a l  walks 
of life, sen ices mat v -il fto* be avail-
aBk if we. d a  aot aaeet oar fiaaBicial 
q im a  this la o a ik
The sAckiftDffl kym  rapBoard is m e  
of -lie  aaoei acirv'e # f a r t « s i $  ai 
K xkm m . Peoffe- w te  are l i  at homm 
caa - i^ i ia  laty type e i sk’lio i0sa^eq.aip» 
msM they aeed By siS'fiy caMiS| a 
tekffeCMse ausile i. S& e m  waMs ta 
Buy a wl^k*sa.s#, -a fua ol cswicfecs, 
©I a s fm tai 'Bed if art m l>  
to lisC' ihe aeai for ■» s lw  w bik. Tfe* 
Red Cf<»,s W'ii p«ovj.,k.
The wc»te®'s w-Leki-oofa is a spoi 
whcf'f weekly w.of| k  doae by m m f  
soiaiiieen.. Tl;»ey Hi.aie dressiafs, 
iwabs aad otbei’ttospiiaS supplies for 
shjpiBest ail over the world. The raw 
ffi.ateria! co®es iro®i your doa.aii-aa.
Oftea the Red Cioss ia Kfto-waa it  
ealed wj¥» m  Icwaie iflauves of 
pe-csplf la UouBie a.»d iliey are cqwp-
et M ajt elfc£aMLî: foLSV.r SlMi **■ JB#l©© © #%. —i%0 «p  t l  |IO«a I f  til#
ated is p'eatest.
Red Cios.t wofters art a stt.tt».cB 
ciiTL IhjI t i^ y  m m i have some m m ey  
to aid ih ta  k  he lfiB i odaers.
SF6ir«#v#Ht3
U M i 
# IU k T I# if
K C
e n s o w N i N t f
A a u e c N
A M O  
Q p  c e > U R « 6  SMOP/tciM jrfMue
r A V R C A U S
PfkATV
m y  i f w r
b B B T fR tH M iB fB a T e
f lA M  
A H te c € A M
ViaORIA MRRYrXkROUND
"Fi l ibuster ing
n
OTTAWA WINTER CARNIVAL
The Ides of March
Small Fortune Extracted 
Out of Older Memories
f t f  SAMSM K. M ISSnT
The IW& sesuo® k*d  pretty 
v«M boftfed down by ibe Ides et 
M aick. aad. despcie to * .foil 
fiery  c l spryif w  tois beauUM  
WM&ad e * is u i by tbe Pacific 
'pt*. rf appears toat Marcb I t  *»  
prwC:g*t.»a cay is oely wisbfcd 
tkiLS-Bf.. liaaevef, by diCl o l 
iciiBugsi ©il it cc^d Itaffita.
Everyttody m toe Ross* ac- 
*wse». evexyboidy .eise el ftostosv 
e fis f  Tbe Scitiai Credrf sci* 
says %'.pasrfi'-wi.t.* * i *  delrfser- 
atiy deiaytaj .js-oiiieis. piayisf
pcuiUcs iBsveid; 
say catoaei Eisusters,. m ste*i of 
brieily aBsweiusf qut\>-uiv«,s. get 
up a*d .m.at.e s.peeci&e.»..
toertby peiittfs. It's to*
catose'i isa i’s fOhbui.UiMiai say
Kerv'es wear tosa aftor to* 
Rw-*use b is  bees siUisf .teve* 
%'teas, -MiA's fto  yuiEpy a ^  
toeo aafl to«'ed.. are five#^ sa 
reatos# um,ks feeiaees to* Is#  
»s Bus is»seae'« t&ey » » * * | : *  
te  f«s  * s * t  E-.US.S be ae® *, 
f«ai«.fcu3 aad *«;gkiy vsd eia- 
l*,.&iCte*w3 as u  iM  EisM^mty c l
L*-i a«y»*e iry a u i .HVswiecw.iW''- 
swfk as .fvn-*! «-.t %b* m 'd i 
fes*ies.s tor® « spieecfc * *4  
I't-'i a.*-.t'i»tes—*arf be"* Ii,w*.e4 
*s a S-I
a.ry •iiS' j,tf/4-..’r3 tee kH.ked up as 
as; e,&riE>‘ cl toe ias^.
The fs-'i ert.mest. is tKr.e-te;-®- 
.ceel ftsiace. .rusbes »  lajt-u’ais* 
ute ic|ijl»is£«,. makm* cppessj- 
X iy s M ii teesaj. sp^a jb *
wr.ir'i TY.ey >.’.1 't’a r l .  t̂ rlJuê '»-. 
lis,e tot'ir kaaas ta shyr pef- 
s,.iiiRg t«i*ws A iisS «rf toi* i* i"  
i* wixm, aft# toe sam-e 
e®uM .be ar«»5,plisil«d mwrk 
,»w e fuifW y by 
r.i.h b.!t si ttrtsse’* fisupte i i
tost,, toe €fs,£siaGaE:.t-i* *w a a »
toat « » Y * M \is f 'uatter a toe- 
totorsbip.
“Sdr. Speaker, I  tea\« use i.-va*
« f to pre»em a M a« .iie  fTO=.a 
ilia  Hbtwr toe lieat-fcw er sa.-r'''
totoce cavOi** stAUB îef v f ‘.e r
caisaet ss'iisistor as. toe teytof 
bftiCra Th-i ixieasts Meeeag* 
Sb.tVr aiv tet'awa .iua'.'a
a ŝ a®; xa , er /  ..u;'., .»* a . 
ft i.'h-- ;i#oi'uuc tee c..eis.a»*.i ■.£,* 
f»\efeuiieii.i vs i'4ie»St\... ";.ia
ftikd toere,. vs. toe l..<vr 4I
to* Kv':»}.« *.&3 ft i'fUS'.UCl*'. its,- 
cral »,'.ei-lwe tsust t.'l'.i'* 
mecii.;*iy. 'Ttos. .ta» .tav.jei;v4 
iB B t' vcil^ cus..’e fe' >**■£*— 
to im .
Bs’i.'/e  a yi.e.-.j..»*e E-*.-. 11
brv' _ I t t  to, '. l -» c ■*'. V -
to |,v:>ve.rc,;.;'vecy. v*-. .> 
Befexiii i/ci-evi aaia si;«.e:v.ea 
Boer*, toe 49'-et&z'.tsa 
exj eipffess tteecr ©ipauoas. era 
ft*d  © » ,  s<® to .pabac. la  
to* ttoi f la r *  *1 toe k^tototev* 
cifcais.,.teef ssseif. tor? f«*ae*t a 
frw'i.. 'Ttet is to® .ssdy «*• 
fi.a *ftl »*■>• »  ifssvesns: **;?  .*ito«r 
way *,oi.i3 ie..ai se srto
Sfc-toa..f a.vto»3 ever gei .as«®.
TEe fc»‘»et*;jr..es.5 '**$. w? t n  
tlu* sei*i««.. u a e *  severai cl 
Ss»Kyil i'jev i-i's  fefv*.,* j..ec*
i*a .s fe 'se  *.♦' t ia t
.s.te-'.*s g'uv ei*..w.e*iS 
to,! ftftS fvmits'.iQ.'e.al
u b iis f  M e* N D  p
rarw.iwt ftW i,.*,'l
fft-.e a te Hie »* « *  t>r'to.:.;«* 
tr.jl, £ * toe r>c«i*!«.’r>., it s-t*.-** 
g3>vercfiie*a streryEto.
f ta i  year >'«».<.? M ’lAsf- arto- 
cut *s ,* ia i yteu. to *  f*K»p4e... toe® 
bciss**. pul iteeir satane* up ass* 
«.fe*J IS .« i  a year,,
a»a |.#.i%i.ajiw I.te,*f* a$-y w»e.v"r* 
imatiWI a mv.$~
ftle «| ifo* .■j.srewl t ta t
reftilb’ #art**»a n.-. *.** 
tefcus-.iifif tlie.wi.fee.h'«* ■» tt® r'l-a*. 
-rei..j. sc Ibai ia BC.
B;*> iead to# .teeitw id*.
The Iik .i of March hav« coaif simI 
fo iw  and passed w.p.haul any great «.n- 
loaard ifladent — ai Rato any »ad- 
uRnt prater Htsn thcHf whsch appe.ar 
<» a.ny day t i  lite ca1tnda.r ihrse tense 
days.
"Beware Use Ides, of March" is the 
warning « is reputed was given by the 
Sooihsaser to Cams Juhus Caesar on 
the M tii 0 I Mmch, 44 IlC  At least 
Siakcspcaic in hu pby Juhos Caesar 
itinbutes this warning to the Roman 
EmpcfOf Whether t>r not there were 
lUangc signs and portents the night 
before Caesar met his tragic end it  not 
recordcif in history.
Caesar was a great man in the world 
of his time and Itis lovs was a stagger­
ing one and there is no wonder that 
ancients regarded the Idcs with supcr- 
ititious fear.
Regardless of the fact that yesterday 
was the 15th day of March, and 
therefore the Idcs. there arc many dis­
turbing happenings in Camid.t’s world 
and in the f ree World. I'icry figures of 
men arc said to have walked the 
streets of Rome, solitary birds flew 
over the I'orum and strange lights 
appeared in the skv accompanied by 
nocturnal noises. These signs would 
not trouble the people of the world 
of today, for the reason that they have 
become accustomed to vapor trails 
crossing- the sky from horizon to 
horizon accompanied by the roaring
Health Briefs
Canadian workers lose an estimated 
5<W,<XK),(KKt (MT working hotffs each 
year, most of them through accident 
or illness. The Health League of 
Canada is fighting to diminish th ii 
itartling toll through its industrial 
health programme.
Canadians are paving more than 
$120,000,000 (M ) annually for den- 
• tal bills. This figure could be cut 
drastically by fluoridating the nation’s 
water supplies. Help the Health League 
of Canada in its campaign to wipe out 
the problem of dental decay through 
fluoridation.
Breathioi e i  |p  pltnei.
Today't world h  m i k u  tisd fear­
ful. but nor in fear of the Ide* of 
March. But Because there have Been 
fearful and awful inveniiaas of man, 
tod because nations which for long 
ears have been more m  less dormant 
ave taken new life and energy and no 
one knows wligre or what the neat 
move will be,
March is a lenphening month, long­
er hours of d a y li^ t and shorter hours 
of darkness. It h  known as the borrow­
ing or borrowed month, in that in the 
revision of the calendar. March stole 
three days from April. It is known in 
Devonshire as the month of Blind 
Days, during which no farmer would 
sow pain and no one would commence 
t  risky venture.
The word Ides is of unknown origin
iXCvSG'K ?CP'--S,»s#y Wtose* 
t i a fteosi mail »*»» ka* *pj®s
ft i« i*a  ttwluse csui 'fef HiijMl*-
ftf*n  isieawse*. la  ils* pr®e*** 
h* ii»* a f« 5 « 4  tv-ta
y«C‘u»,t*r toi«J> is* » ito  nm ttltfe  
tel « ft  to*y m t't f  k«*w  
la  1*3(3. i *  •  s iru«iys.i •«<?*- 
ft'f it.er tel he w’ltue, " t im t  or
le t* as ft privftte ycke.'* ft® 
iffeciji«» l* spcicl ft 
muiieftt w ir.e d j faU.«d Ttie Boy 
tel lead, i! wss p n  u» ft
ih o e iir ia f teurff*? ftt toei-iua'* 
tsay I'layrrs* Iht-ali'# Cfoft 
ovemiftht mutof€Km;td to tense.
Produced m the Weft Erd la 
JftRusry, 1951, it w-on rsv* re­
views, r*n for five veart. and 
Iftunched ■ isdal wav* of Roar- 
Ing Tweni;** fathion*. icmc*. 
dances and rrv lvati. U beeam* 
the first Brm»h niuitcat imce 
the war to win ftcclalm on 
Broadway and later success­
fully toured Canada, Austratla, 
New Zealand. Mexico, Sweden. 
ITnland and southern Africa.
probably connected with Sanscript and 13)11 fall it kch  its first pro- 
under the moon". Now th.at man is duciion in French.
shooting .at the moon .and hitting it 
right on the nose at the predicted hour 
and minute we arc perhaps not as 
superstitious with respect to the hea­
venly bodies as were ancient men. Man 
has photographed the moon from 
a few miles distance and we know 
that its surface is uninviting and for­
bidding. We look at the moon with this 
knowledge but back in the days about 
which Shakespeare wrote the astrono­
mer and the soothsayer were pertinent 
forces in the lives of people.
In VVihon’is phrase the ihow 
made the 1920s ‘ ‘chic" after 
years of being thought merely 
ludicroui. It has enabled him 
to live In comfort over the last 
decade — the show is played 
somewhere almost every day— 
and to move successively from 
the “ rather peculiar basement
IS S « tii CTsJitaf*-” » 3 # i*  i®  
wf€4# a te toe i£'..rh fncii* te s^  
wiftefeysfto* dl'iirics -of 
iiam|»t*afti ai»d ia te j ia  ft bafth- 
t*;iU®t*d, psi.ft*«*>d tjfvl » toaor 
i® •  VievsMiftft feau** 
la t:.fMsn s«»yilis 
T l t i i l  tU B  *3*»
Ntew, )1 yefti ftfter that farto 
ftsiea&tiis* euc-res.*. be has w »d  
to repwat the ff-.agir 
With Davoree tite. Darling, a 
pftiUeh* tef i  iSvH's tRuSical com- 
pkte *iti» m tli#
A itftif* *» il Itftftef* m*mer, 
et'bt#*. of C«l* Ite iter. Ni-fl 
Coward and Marlene D)etr»ch 
and a feathe.-y ttory ef terri’biy. 
terribly Englirh typ#* du{.*srt- 
ing them ithes c«i toe nauihty 
French Itivier»,
VVmnmg loud acrl«im from an 
enthoilaittc ftrit-night audienc* 
wa* Vanwiver-bom  Phtltp Gil­
bert. a handwm t. lanky actor 
playing a *tiff-upper-Ut>{»ed ro- 
manttc lead in the style made 
famous by Noel Coward. (jllk>ert 
won several awards in Canada 
for ShakessK-arean acting Ix'fur# 
corning to Britain 15 year.s *)s:o.
But if the audience Itkeil tlie 
show, some of the critics were 
harsh. Tlie idea doesn’t conie 
off as neatly as its prtHlecejsor. 
For one thing the characters 
are all the same as in The Boy 
Friend. 10 years older, and con­
sequently the play is very much
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Eating For Two 
Should Be Watched
A total of 6,136 cases of whooping 
c « t i g ft were reported
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
Ctnada during 1963-—all of them pre­
ventable through immunization. An­
other 123 Canadians developed paraly­
tic polio during the year and 76 cases 
of diphtheria were contracted. More 
than 6,300 Canadians suffered need­
lessly because they had not been im­
munized against these diseases.
Diseases— most of them preventable 
— killed 5,692 Canadian youngsters 
under the age of 10 during (962. And 
4.016 of these children were between 
the ages of one nnd four.
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
March lO.SS 
Kclownn .luvcnilc i'nckcrs hockiy 
tflftm. couched by .Inck O’ncllly. cap­
tured the B.C, .Iiivcrillo championship by 
defeotlng Trail All-Slnr.M hy 7-2 score in 
third nnd final gnnie. l.S(H) fans wnteh 
the game In Ki lioMia an |ia, I ’cto, Luck- 
nowsky liiKh scorer with two goals and 
(wo ns.si.sls.
30 YEARS AGO 
Mnrrh 11)15
Edward Letkeivan, a 26 year old from 
Kelowna, is Minmiu; ‘'pU'- a,-, n "coinio 
strip" nrtl.st, llubby of ilrawiim dcvelotft
THE DAILY COURIER
11 P MacLean 
Puhli.slici and Eilitor
rhiblitlied every ulteriuMui except Sqn- 
dn.v and holiduyti at 11*2 Doyle, AvehqA.te 
Kelowna', 11 f  , ti) Thoin-um B C Nevvn- 
pnpur* l.imited,
* Authorized .'isi Second (Tlajis Miill hy 
th* f’o*t Dtfice Dep.irtinent, O ttaw a,, 
and for payment of ivistage in cash. 
Member AiVlIt llureaii nl Circulation, 
Member, of The ('aiiiidtan PreM '
The Canadiitn t*re«!»ds excliisivei.v en-
N *w i diHjmlche# credited |o it or thft 
Associated PreH*' or Heuters In this 
I p«p«r and nl*P the local news' oubltshed , 
tharcin. , All rlMhtx.of '(epu|'l)cflt‘ion o f ,




ed Into financial success by drawing car­
toons for comic publications,
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1035 
Thirty-four men nnd lads sat down to 
ft very fine banquet at the Rutland 
L'nlled church, the ocenslon being tho 
inauguration of on AOTS club. Dr. 
Tliorpo, chairman of the Kelowna AOTS 
is Hpenker, Mr, J, Brvden nnd Rev, \V, 
M cl’ herson also spoke, A committee 
appointed to select slate of officers,
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1025
Municipality of Glentnore strikes a 
, rate „ of « m 11# fpr J 025, Uto, loweit In , 
B,C, n, W. Corner is apixilntcd clerk 
in succession to 1’, A, Lewia, Glcnmore 
has been ,*el(-Kovernlng for threo years. 
Reeve .Cuhhlng iire,xklo» over nnminl
50 YEAR.S AGO 
March 1015 
Alderman Sutherland, chairman bf 
I.inht and Water committee, brings In 
two resolutlonH to city couin’11, one to 
reduce yxiwcr rutcs to large conmimers, 
the other to cancel dty council, salaricN,' 
The Igtter wna'dofouted 4-2. ,
«0 YEARR AGO 
March 1005 
•0MiIf-Rv-(Q*m*ow«atftVion*terftdvftittls*a*(hi 
•'Berliner Gram-o-phnne, only talking 
machine, RcprtKlucM piano, cornel, full 
' brans bnnd; sings hymn'i nnd feproduens 
, sermons. ,Price, with three rooord,s, from 
115 to $15, En.*.v motehly payments if 
desired." ' < > ’ ' ,
I I
Dear Dr, Molner; What Is the 
proper amount of weight to gain 
in pregnancy? — MRS. J. C.
About 20 pounds is generally 
regarded a t a good average. 
Less is preferred by some obste­
tricians, Staying within that 
amount means a healthier baby, 
usually an easier delivery, a 
more comfortable woman dur­
ing the months of pregnancy, 
and a much easier Job of get­
ting one's figure back to normal 
afterward,
When a woman begins to pack 
on weight which will exceed 20 
pounds by delivery time, she 
usually (although not olwnys) 
is one who has been eating 
more than she needs, and nl- 
' ready has a tendnncy toward 
plumpness or obesity.
It's not ttlwaya easy to per­
suade a woman to control her 
weight at such a time. She 
wants to eat, she isn't as nx’tive 
as she has been in tho past, nnd 
she very frequently deceives 
herself land tries to (lecclvo 
others) with a nrKumcnt that 
she Is "eating for two,"
She is, of course, eating for 
two. But there's a difference 
between that and overeating for 
two.
The developing baby natural­
ly must have coiwlricrublo 
. nourishment-plenty Qf calcluhii 
adequate protein us a building 
food, plus the various minerals 
nnd vitamins which, h«|)|)lly, 
^nre not'difficult to nrovidc, A 
nornini, well - balanced diet, 
with porhniis n ’ modest supplc- 
tnent of vitamins to Iks on the 
safe side, will do this.
The baby docs NUT m od to 
store up cxccshIvi! fnt. It  .should­
n't, in fact, bocniisc a big baby 
often means more difficult de­
livery, (A big baby—over nlnh 
pounds—also Is often n danger 
sign Indicating that tho mother 
prc-dlsiMialtlon toward
labqtes,'
So If the expectnpt mother 
eats so much tliat she add* to 
her own natural weight boHdei 
the normal' gain of pregnancy 
she isn't d()lng herself or the
baby any good. She Is 
storing excess calories (virtual­
ly always from too much sugiir, 
starch nnd fat in the diet) in the 
form of fat in her own t»ody.
In short, the proper diet is 
one which provides the things 
the buby needs but doe,s not 
(except for a rather narrow 
margin) add anything to the 
mother’s own body structure. 
When B woman is substantial­
ly overweight to begin with, ll is 
possible (and prcfcraldc) for 
her to limit her gain to some­
thing less than 20 pounds, Tho 
difference is (or should be) that 
she eat foo<ls that will provide 
for the bntiy's ncccl.x, nt tho 
same time using up .some of her 
stored fat, which represents her 
overweight.
Excessive overweight in preg­
nancy also contributes to foot 
trouble.s, varicose veins, sag­
ging of abdominal musclus and 
other things you'd rather avoid. 
Dear Dr, Molner: Our son, llO, 
was ho.Mpltallzed four weeks 
With noi)hrltl«. For two months 
since then he has been under 
heavy me<llcutlon, including 
cortl/.oiic, and now ha.x dovelo))- 
erl diabetes. Could you give ii.t 
suinu infurmatlon regarding 
this',' MBS, R, T, .7,
Cortlzone can bring out latent 
,or lojtentli|l dlabete#. The dia  ̂
betes trait was already present 
but had not yet liecome appar­
ent, Thbs I# one of the i»osslbll-
tvii'll.’fino therapy as well os In 
other condltlnnfi,
The lu'iilirltls Itself may have 
pontnbutfd to making the dln- 
bctfts become active, since any 
stre,ssful condition or occurence 
can contribute tn this—drugs, 
injury,, infection, prcgnniwty» 
etc,—if tho trait is alrendA pres­
ent, ' '
FOR MRS, rl, N,: Vos, heUvy,
cl »  isir to*ftt#*t$i*r*
ftfja *;i# gsgi fts#
,rt©3',pi3c.at'<»i f"*i*ticattojj>Ss d  tfe* 
ftftihef toc-w.
Aisa... ft* fafv***! fritofft feerfa#* 
to* ii'S&i ^*9'* k-scm ft t*i.»rj* 
f4 « ’»
feftfd ft*!y skts;» I® toii'til
— totef* »*f*' buBtrr 
m&ji'tefs ftsd *s »'*IJ *»
toe fl.vmi Itert v.i ArtSii*. ife* 
§ 1* 61; *  civd * f tr  weftd- 
tiae; m K * *  Y<wx a» »*U * *  
tJh# lvrr*6t c4 fich meiiutecs. tfeft 
ttif r l r »  
f f f it  ctelft* exteSlf'je tea ft* 
tot- I > r ) t  * tel
Vou’r*  to* Tisp 
Wutsa hi.'Tis.elf roelesi-ei tiiftt 
h* a=3*-».o'« ieei tf»* ssm* ftffe-e* 
tif«  fiir th* IVMis at h* d<#t 
ft# the ffft h* xkft* te'to to 
’•Admutwtly I d m ’t rrmem- 
her all thst much about *h« 
19?0» »inee I wa* btun lo 1924, 
b*jt I had two okter who
were alwa.v* going to la rtic t  
and rt'i'm g  on th*
gramophone 1 grew up to thot* 
wonder fui tune.*, fro.m No. kn, 
Nanette. Hit the Deck, The G irl 
FneiaJ arwl the rest it wa* a 
time of great no.xta!gia for me, 
" It wa^ different in the 
thirties. There were all kind's of 
depre.ising thing.s going on m 
the t>ackground. fa.scism and 
the rise of H itler."
Wilson, a slight, dark man 
with a tinge of melancholy in 
his face and a springy dancer’s 
walk, doe.Mi'l mind iM'ing tagged 
ft tredlar of nostalgia. He saya 
it’s simply wh.it he enloy.s tlo- 
ing most. Between The Boy 
Friend and Divorce Me, Oar- 
ling, he wrote two musicals of 
a different type. Neither hit the 
jackixit.
He preparea for his ''period" 
musicols by soaking himself in 
atmosphere-combing tho Brit­
ish Museum’s newspaper 11- 
bf ary i t  Coftodatc In noTih f^n - 
don, studying original librettos 
and theatre magazines, listen­
ing to old recordings. Inspira­
tion for dresses ond some dance 
routines comes from old copies 
cf Vogue magazine, whose mod­
els were often phniogrnphcd in 
charnctcrl.stlc fxiscs of the pe­
riod.
Polygamy May Be (kxxned 
In Modern Moslem World
CAISO < A P .!-T to * « * y  te*
ritiaiSiaf ©,(.4 f»M f»aii,yt*»y 4*
Kt'xtd i<3.
■'littsi fn-rasiltftd
fwJ? te h *  i ,|»
toft! C'®,«ii4 
*iii bi* fcttitml € -to *rw ji*
Sftc'-ifth Abii I*M ft. ’ ‘Bat ft Mi».
ieoi nequiiad to feftv#
Iftfs*."' W i t  I*  K>t ft * u H ir i* * t  
1*1 ■
**arf*,l3y »r* 
toitted ta-r wtvei 
Al»a 2*h;a, }:r<i*tser cf te- 
Ift?n*c tew ft! Cftifo Cm vrntty, 
11 if*,krsmah !t»r •  ffw ip  that
ft4vt<ft!«”S r.*w' tntfjpfftatkos
of the Korftti'
'T o iy ia m itu  m l! b# *ur»
twited' atkd dismftVfd wftrn 
doomsday itn k w ."  he latd. 
•'Gf:4 v\,si t*il them then ihal 
toty have l«een ftburing hvi 
laws and tht-y will end up sn 
he!! So 1 warn > < /j-fe t rid of 
your extra wives."
Abu Zahra la y i muinterpr*- 
tatun of the Ki>r,xni,' tswx ha* 
given the Moslem religiivn "a  
mo't Rrntesque and invalid 
vogue and popularity."
“ You may take an extra wife 
of wives only if your wife is 
crippled, barren or too tick to 
live up to her conjugal duties,’* 
he says.
As of now, Abu Zahra'* then* 
amounts to no more than an
toltevlAi,#!
w ftw iiftw * to toft teifftS pfftftft. 
Ifta! if ,%is »■»* t *1 * *:|..y[4ft>3 m  
rt# cv*f3ft%* trf Al-AtAftr. Iftr 
irt-iswlesS letejE, 
MW # I I « i# r  « * t  ^  
E g y i’H 'i m  » r  r  } * 4  fapu ie tK m  
m*y f * r *  to*, rteftif* trf 
iery
it u  Vifeiifcelf to.ftt Fre»i#«4  
CumftJ Atele! Nfttt.tej’t nr-ikM  
*'s3.i ftAftpf tftf*
ft'ft.Jiifcf View..'- a\f-rri(;at, ftrvj 
i-he-»teJd t#  rife . 
fftt ftt *'.»!« tftwr *r«  
ler th* l i« e  toiftf
Avt'iiftUy. ixfjigamy hts W.g 
iNern ••ftR ire.smtuti.*.;'.!'
f»r jwruTe ax Kgs)*? |h ‘.re* 
■re i.kyroeketinf and rttsi* of 
friSrfiftie ar*4 i-urp*,#! ire  ff,..**
Us»n most jiesq’Te ean ftfferd
I ’iirftiio-iieftUy, t*f4ygantv t i  
most wtde*t»r*ftd *m i«g  ihos* 
whu ean’t afford tl hkSucated 
Egyigiin* ap-f»eftr to t#  rrior* 
taut sou I.
The N ft iir r  administration 
recentiy awoke to Ihe threatt of 
overpopulftttnn and b r a n d e d  
polygatr.v as one of many f.ic- 
lors resfamsible. (K ficlal fig- 
utes in<!u ate Egypt's population 
will more than double within 
the next 30 years,
Naiser has not d I r  *  c 11 y 
fttiftckcd eMabllshed religious 
rule*, but has named a sj»ccial 
committee t<> solve Uie proLrlcm 
of over-population.
Tourism Now Big Business 
But English Hotels Not Improved
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jesuit m artyr* Jpnn de 
Rrebeuf and Gabriel l.iiU- 
mcnt were tortured nnd jiut 
to death by Iro(|uols Indlnns 
31(1 years ago t(Klny-~ln 1619 
—nt St, Ignacc In the Huinu 
country, nrcbciif had l.-i- 
bored 15 years trying to 
convert tho Indians tn what 
he felt wa.s more civilized 
way of life, but Ihc Iroiiuols 
continued tholr war against 
the Huron Indians nnd de­
stroyed all villages and 
Jesuit mIs.Mons the year be- 
nnmcd the iHitron saint of 
Canada,
10,11) — Germany cstnh- 
11‘ hed a protertornte In 
Slovakia,
First World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1915—shells from a land- 
based fort killed 2fl nlKuird 
n n r 11 i ,s h light cruiser,
’ AfPthyat, one of tho Al­
lied squadron attempting to 
f o r c e  tho nnrdnnelles; 
some 1,000 Germans were
IX)ND0N (C P)-R id ing high 
01) the crest of la&t year's 
Shakespeare celebrations and 
vintage summer, Britain's tour­
ist industry has never looked in 
better shape.
In 190.1 foreign visitors spent 
£ 199,000,000 in this country and 
contributed £307,000,000 to Brife 
ish carriers In fares, The figures 
for loot, not yet completed, are 
exiH'cted to r e a c h  record 
heights, '
Touri,sm, in fact, now ranks 
as Britnln'.s fourth largest ex­
port nnd blggeht single earner 
of U.S. dollars.
Vet there i.s a strong feeling 
in soini) quarter* that a* far as 
British hotel-keepers are con­
cerned, the tourist business Is 
.strictly a case of how to succeed 
without really trying 
Hotels in Britain have long 
had a had pre.ss, mainly b«- 
cnufo they were Nlower to bre»k 
out of the atrnit-Jacket of fiost- 
war austerity than their count­
erparts on tho continent. For 
years shortBges of food, fuel 
and staff were made tho excuse 
(or dreary, unvarlwl cooking, 
giudginK service, dim deoora- 
tlons, Inaderiunto heating and a 
ho'it of restrictive rule* more 
ruiicrl to u' students' hostel than 
a hutol.
Most people agree there has 
been drnmntlc Improvement In 
the last Hocado, Irut occasionally 
the old criticisms spurt out. One 
•* such' spate' occurred recently in 
editorial columns nfier Britain's 
two motoring orgapizaliom', de­




sexual vigor. Furthermore, 
your husband's habit of hiding 
wttles ( In vnrlotiff parts' of the 
house is one of th# classic tralti 
of an alcohollo. ' ,
,' ' '  ' ' t I , (
nnd trnprl'ioned at 
Chester, Fnciland,
Recnnd World War 
' Twenty-flvo ynnrs ntfo 'o- 
driv«win inift—the war's first 
civilian |Cn‘ ualty broucht 
the w a r  to the home 
front when German planes 
bombed an area near Rraon 
Flnw'i R n m a n l n  turned 
down a prnpoinl to ((a In 
U H s I n n  nnd Hiinttarlnn 
nmi ‘ W  
through concessions to Ger­
many I President llOQ‘i9V(.'lt’ 
declared, in a broadcast, 
that the world sought "a 
moral basis for peace
, I I
•I
fivi'-.stnr rating In tholr annual 
to'.ring guldci, to the provlncoSf 
.I'lmKiUH Ilriti:h  ici.ort', icil 
the dratiijht, Bournemouth I'ist 
two III ill, iliD'c livn.stnr rat­
ings i Torf|iiay and Eiiitleiurne 
mic each of their tireviou* twoi 
Hnrrngnto, tho once-fashionablft 
■\'orkshlre *pa, its solitary accol­
ade, '
A spokesman for the Autnmo- 
biic Assoelniion and Royal Auto- 
oB1fir“TTilV)l‘ ’ O T  
lirunerl ^nearly half the four-star, 
, ratlnKN it) their, giildos, 'ex- 
pla'iiicd tlu' downgraded hotels 
hud foiled til rneasurq up to tha 
'morft ftxactinif ro<iuir*ment«"
that had grown up among th* 
motoring public in the last 10
'years;'"’ ' ..
The AA and RAC inspector* 
singled out particularly the lack 
of private bathroom*. Other ne- 
ces.sitie.H for de luxe status in­
clude central heating through­
out. 24-hour laundry ami dry- 
cleaning service, hairdressing 
salons for men and women.
An indeiwndcnt survey pulv 
I i s h e d simultaneously by a 
group of sanitary equipment 
manufacturer* also slammed in­
adequate bathing fncllltieK, dl.s- 
closing that on average there 
was only one bathroom for 
every seven sleepers in British 
hotels, though jxills show three 
foreign vi.dtors in every four 
want private bathing facilities.
Amid a storm of protest from 
hoteliers who feel the grading 
system Is unfair, editorial w rit­
ers were soon In there punching 
on the whole subject of hotel 
service in Britain,
The Dally Telegraph thought 
part of the trouble wa* the euoy. 
going British temperament, too 
incllnerl to suffer the second- 
rate in silence, "As a nation w« 
are to<) tolerant of slovenly cook­
ing and discourteous service,'' 
'Die Evening Standard said 
tho quality of too many British 
hotels has remained static while 
continental rivals had forged 
ahead, '
Tho 0\tardlan said with cold 
realism: "In  an uncertain cli* 
mate, comfortable, well-run ho­
tels are of first Importance,
, , , Too many vlsitoro corn* 
J s j | r ,lfa.|,n,. sijJv , because sonie 
*  afrflhc’'’'Tii!ir!'‘, lliVin 'lie're ""or'r*e-' 
cftUM- they have some buMncs* 
to .transact terfore they hurry 
oil to n.ore ho'*opnble Hin'ls, 
lltslilnd the teicRi nlng, !snteri 







A child who is above' Initruc.
.tioii ,|s often on the road,to cor­
rection, I Me who li*teni\ wall 
Ilvaa bftttftr and laarna much.
"Conversation," Program To[mc 
At Beta Sigma Phi Meeting
to* to(#c| Tb» m m  ■m m m g m m  I f  M l
i » j t  I * t  toe tom * Ml®. F **4  <!••»«f toe m m m m  iw B '-eM  te jU bt m el x%,
Mrs. W.. JkiWwA  »i to* o® l l * r -  !T wke»_l^.
J*m m
___________   _  _ tito M
i t  'iBMiatg « l ^  'Akim  E s»to i*|iM * 944 l»  lire - D * a ) ^  
€m$A*t e l a *to  tLgme Pai S*-|X7fe, •» *  to* p te g rra  H
iw ity  M M  * t  to* Mee* *1 iJto»?e«>Bv*ij*d M  Ww- r -  p.
S *a ir* S.“ jto... ito * ;___________
l%»vw» tPW  to* I .............  ' "
fa*stm*s.ie!r’$ Cisto * * »  f - * * * ;
*5>«*i.*x, «J»4 « d*;s.'a«ti«ti;a ©1}
f  A ID  h U U U a
Ib 18».. Estoi* H ow toii « t  
veflWea-ceiier, eefta**# to f
market w i t h  fcto
M aim  w#»to*Jt*»9 *3»al Mr*, to - made V * l**t i» *  * * i4 l i
.......................‘ m l
ji^BpTOicto w#f i'V<
5 tey Mrs Pic*£4 l<t» Mervye. V w  ‘ K v m a m
NUNS JOIN DEMONSTRATORS
Tfe't** CfttMBe 
*  to* 4is4.&k et
*M ft •« fs*rt ef tte* t» *  dej
d*rs¥»:tJr»»» w fc 1 c ii liCcE
p4»r* i® froet k  *  Kegr* T r *  «eaw *» tr* ti«  w»» part
Cte,rfh la Seim*. Atobftr'.n of •  voter fejiitiftUoa drive.
E IM 10 II: F U IR 4  iV 4 5 ^  
w m m m  r a b . t  c t o r m B .  w m .  MAm cp m . i t e  w m »  *
AROUND T O W N ................
  .... *  , to . totoaa. whom t«sc.*» » * * *  j.lC«,t »M  i^toi » to ____
l i if t .  C- 1. R**i * *4  Mr. hM ,  im m im  to* ma*to a l Etorek isnvTt. *.s4 *■&» »5«»t for tw*' _  _
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«** ia» io r, artoft* tOfc-m&A, ;**$* to e* EeVl '*a Uerca M,) ̂  TM# *•#• t»
to* ee«Me***e* to*y •tteatod • ;  gtoyvag * l to* CM»v«i el kaI - maK * * e * ^  *
f«c*M to M toe tota* d  M«..
f to i r  m m  U m d m t^  *b  m m gim it m  to* C^opet© Mto-
« BaeilaetJiA eomsaitt**
w  «www»« • .  v ^ | u .  c. t tw c m  imim ©ew vm#|w« teleoted- Mr* s IK IT M im i i B i l i
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U tM tm m m  m  U m M j  • ! * * * « .  V * ^ v ^  « ^ - ^ M r * .  JeM  CNifo* » « •
W n  f  Q- »***'^ r 'o T r"T r— — w ^ - ' i i a i a
*  Dr. W- J. Xm *
KID*. •Meetotoid *®*«to«r» «f 
to* C3to:f«** *1 •  eaDt* peito 
teto M i* , P M r* Ssaaw
eto* HMM wei d  to* IC©«. ftM  f i f lw *  *to yw i M  J te m m h m  Q r m ^ M * s  O m ^ m k d 9IS!^
TRITLE'S
O f t l Q lN A L
wiine *>d/f̂ SeuMitiU
Tfe* 'i®Eixa4 *rae4^e for th  l* * j
X k tx B t Fett'Vftl m t i  4 n * '»  ..........
ftiid
UUl-lMM CeeMM I
| t  11 St eiy*»*rs
V*K«isjv*r.
M r. « to  M r*. © i* l AftMfittB  
M v *  rrta fted  f o »  •  iM « *  
Bia&to'* M M e y  * t  I m g
t  «ii0BMr *1 *to«r Kekwii©* ar-j&ere te «« fie le  to tM  Ofopsffa 
M il M ' f f t i l l y  k u * -  j M isM  Doaijael lacknS«4 M r . *ite  
M M  tor m*M3  t r m d t  la M r. e M  M r*
I M * * * * ,
Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter lODE 
Presents Spoon To Mrs. F. Simons
M i* , f  G m-qsMa, R rf«s t d j iw t e i  m  d  *m
|l®  P r. W J'.' Kfef* CYi*i»it-rv eye .e*.,*.!-/.!**** * *#  
lt<©E- ♦ .rieetei td - l  * .risita iJ-ttui «> *ie»»3?’ fwaSi) to
toe te Mi't f'i&st S-.;''iC*.s' i-.rfewi<u »s fetus'- ftt*cr..fe*»a
* t  'toe *i®*« t i  to* re|-*i;.iri''U»e imi$$ yistf*: to* *toS |«ferfed
T'r£®ll I i*i3 i *  14® .rlh*fs»ei *
ANN lANDERS




U ttokr*: M ir tM .t t ie e t  eeirs*r peitto f fc t t» » -
T M  Wiiaeirif. M r. * * 4  Mr*.. 
M r. fttel M r*. I t  A. Sfeifeto »MI s ita  Ih o m p u m  ts A  M r. *ad  
iM to *0M . Bofc w M J o M . from j_^^_
VeritoB. ©fe® M v *  M ea viiitm * i ——
M r ftc4 M r*. A.. U. Stutete* ;
CJA»Mf*a M m io a  «atey*<i »fe' 
tMidtoi "M y f » ir  lady*’ t M  •  
ito to i to illM f »t D if  WMte.
M l* . W. © WAtow, la iw ftM  
KeML OAs**§i* Mtetoaa, E** 
r*tonM 4 hmvt alter tpieadtoi 
to* « « .t* r  V ito M r  w »to -la«
* j4  Muffeter. M.r. *»4  M r*, P.
I, Ffeeaci i» Me«to**l. a id Mto  
Mr. *tol Mr*. W. i ,  O. Wa&er 
to Vltoma.
*r.»*to|y pMNtitoi M r*. M i *  »***» tn m A s  Ltorstar*. U » * *  w ry  w - j  «  * • *  r l  L
« S  *4 *  I mat a ito  *©rf# ifi.| TOdStmiSffeSS C IU D
sarry tfi* * * *  ito»M* to »-M'*:f3sto«ttol p#«pl* *M  fee ra lkd  in*| i t#  J  J
•  ito m *« «*c fe tiic iip ro te e ite a |tey  a*n e • J Q  M60I WedneSdiy
cawi* »fc* wa* fo to f te to* fee*-! Wfeai <|a ym  to u f  ©f to i*. Aa»l « « « *  a  to * « * i t  re r ila r  
f*te l m ttk  for "a iH ll* *or. j U fl4#r*?  -  MISS M  l ,  Im ettJiif «f to* Kefowna 1’toan-
sery." Wfeea I atoad M r  wMtJ Pear M u t; I fhmk i t  O to  w ill M  M ru rd -
was ia *  ■*«•» li***w r*f i l  tsa jla to rr gm  *»
fY iifiite r fa r i t®  f« » t t'wo ;«-r«r>. s.ff<r»‘'"r ■>* TA‘».iei. te  wr.STs 
• M  a m a m im  ®f to* -s»®*f rn m s  tore® *y«'fe l a r ^ ^
wartett* farto d  Caaass* fot.KsurM'vi* e.orfe y **r, ci* tteaajf
• M * .  'toaa M  y«*r*. lati.i toe C M -itor.
%.*«* te  * * k *  M r  tm m  to' j% »  #.«f»rif5«;Hy to®© «# la w -  
lafMwM. AJM«* jr»«7  A've«-af„ m.a«*fed aad
A l to* m rn m g .  M-W «« S3»rc.l» fe.» »iwmMr* d  'M  l^ .
f  at to# l i ^ *  d  Mf't. R *l*rt|tA ’. E®fS'* O a to er. K e ^ w * .  
Roa* Lakt'to*®# R&ad., 'H aai**®# toe Mc»aE.I Boacferrte CMp-
.M ru M  to*! Mr*. P G.. B«.t*ea!t«. toow'M aa aeeai-
AM Mr*. »oui!»« Kerr wlS at.- leni ptoUl for refaniary. Mera-
iead toe iftftual m etufii d  ifeelMr* awl fiiend* * 1*  it'reuteaa 
P fo ria m ! C'faiAer te W ’fetisS UJitoal '«t*4 t'W fttef atai ©tfeer;
V*&«»avtr V® Ateil A t  fc»4 t.isrticle* a t*  tWteteftUy »re4 #<i te 
As«S n ji .»w‘i«esi to»1 e«e !i’i»te|m*lBls.in toe iacome mtmttTj 
rr:-.#*stfc>#r w’iD la  kWe V) toe maBy w-w'tow’foSf
§es4 IM  Cfeki'ter *t toe meei-ia|. | tiodfriakra by both
J M  ftetewtol
Slident* .A»»t»tanc*
. V !:*hs. d  the baani revir«c<t
*! Kipfr iuv i’terv-^be werkusg of the eirgsairation
fcMd d  •arf.ery *M  n it  flte M»d|yo«j5A people w<uqii4 slaiMi «j«' 
“  * * " " '•lf« -l toni.er* a r4  |ia»* w t;
fie ry
w-ito » •  woni. "Milter.** I felt 
a* If 1 M d  been tlap«ad acf«** 
to* item.
1 toaugfet aboat i l  »!1 toe » *«  
day and M r*m *  toereaitoily  
f<«nfenied * b e « l  Martha** 
ht*!lfe 1 derided ta telepfoae
her rhy»iet«!i *v»ha S* *;k> a«r 
famsJy doctor* m toe hope that
rampaiga matenal Instead cf 
|u tt iiUisg to bar* and pasiing 
teit. to ii eountry wo-oid M  tn 
benar *h»{®.
©ear AiJti lender* M y wife 
grew irp «'iih this wuman I  wiU 
call Jjbie. 1 uteer cart-a rtiucb 
for her compan.y bat *be wasn't
tyr#. and to* • im  I* M w  to 
ed'jcite your frwea tocmb.
Th * m e*ltof will b * b«W on 
Wednesday. Mareh 11. »l I  p.m. 
to to* Royal Ana* Hotel.
PALNT SALE
•OUO«feMIO COa*IK>ID*0
T M  twffiaial lanm lA peMteiidi i 
paiw «M te e**j* M iarps IteKt





D ia l 1 -3 A I3  to r K B w i ^  f M h w f
he w'ouid tell m . it w i i  cbno.ssous untU m
tettou*. and reUav* my mind, .go. Elsie', sister died
b* arid »a!d Ibst 119 no-lnterejt 
loam •'■.'a'ding f'55.000 have been 
ui*.- ■ the fund w»* started. 
.M ;rh I'iV ie - l t.-x!.re*'M‘d
in ih - ' '^n!er ('llv" rroh < l
Wall, Ann. I 'v *  naver be*n *o
hurl m my Ilf*. Th* doctor toid 
in# to mind my own buiinca* 
and tool under no clrcum»t#ne#* 
would b« dUcuis a patient's 
condition with a tWrd party. I  
think he hung up on me.
Why would a person b# ash­
amed of having an operation?
. And why wai th# dEicter lo rude 
fjwhen I wai merely infiuiring
.nal Coop'TStion Yrar'alxiut th# welfare of a friend? 
rtod by Mrs tieorKo! CHOFPfciD DOW.S. 
th# chapter'* teprc«cn 
to ih# United Nations Or
M r* M J d *F f*!trr . M u  H 
P MaeL*-i*B and .Mr« Ccx!! M'U 
trrshtad While Cane et.iti, 5»lisi 
}(«;old Johftsten; cibtrnxhip 
M r*. I -  i  Brauteb .-u -ib u  .
Ily  ahop. Mr*. Chark* Buck.i 
land and M r*. U r r y  Preston,
I t e w ln f  W ilh a L '^  ■" " " 'I wanted to give you any Informa-
i ’^n " l l r *  G^^Trie Murbn ^“ ^ v .r rx .n v  in a Rii: '
Membars vvere rmmndcd of volunteered it. Pressing
toe Lducat.on W ^  .'hUd's article on "Kclownn's
on March I J and three t to b.v M r*. A P.
Iignlfled their Intention t- p, (|\p jp ,.. world affair* ton-
vener, where Emth of great in- 
Mrs. Walter Hall, eduf.vtional'ifrc-1 to the members and Mi/* 
tecretnry. reported the nroiiit j Pffey M irn llum , w a *  wel- 
bf a letter of th.inks for U»’ |r*'mtd at the new treaiurcr cf 
Chriifmau box, gifts and book, the chai.ttr.
*cnt to the fhapt#r’* adoptfd j |„ x t regular meeting will
icbool at Brookmcre, B.C, ^e held at the home of Mr*.
M n. Robert Ro*s. services atjcharlc* Uuckland, Rutland, on 
M m * and abroad convener, re- April 12. __________
(n Septcrnbar. Tl»# lilte r  tltk* 
Elslfli was unmarried and they 
were very do*#.
Elite h i*  i*ark#d herself at 
our house almost every day for 
the last six month* and I hat# 
the sight cf her 
1 amcede tout a wtl# should 
be free to pick her friend*, but 
when a in.in corne* home from 
work rhould he have to put up 
with an outsider five night* cut 
of seven? The woman .stay* for 
Dear Chopped: If  Martha had!dinner moit of the time which
ruin* the whole evening for me 
Pm afraid to tell my wife how 
deeply thi* is getting to me b*-
for detail* was to hldeou* taste.
If the doctor laid you out like 
a Persian rug I say "Hooray for 
h im "  Trying to pump him for 
information — and disguising 
the queitlon as ''concern 
was gauche and itupld.
Kelowna Scout And Cub Troop 
Hold Father And Son Banquet
Som* IS peopl* enjoyed the 
Father titd Son Banquet held 
to th* United Church Hall on 
Tuesday last. Host* of the ban- 
Quet were St. Paul's Sixth Kel­
owna Scout and Cub T rc p  
which comprises 16 Scouts, un­
der Bcoutmaiter Allan Wyper 
■nd hi* aistatant Ed Hanna, and 
M Cub* under Cubmaiter Doris
rict Cubmaster: Lionel North 
ns*i»tanl Chuplain; Frank Glea* 
dow representing the United 
Church: and LubMrt Jansen 
secretary of the Group Commits 
tee nnd chalrninn of the ban­
quet.
Following the very successful 
banquet a film was shown on 
the National .famboree held in 
the United States and M r. W.v.liod l*.
Special h*»d table guest* at , ....................
th* banquet tocluded Rev, T. H .|re r  showed slide* taken at the
GoUghtly; Harold Wlllct, dl.*t-lSummer Scout Camp held ln*t
St. Andrews' Afternoon Guild 
Plans March Rummage Sale
The March nieatlng of th* 1 held on tVednesday^ March 24 
member* of St. Andrew's 
Church, Afternoon Guild wns 
held to th* parish hall, Okan- 
ggan Miaslon last Thursday,
Final arrangement* were mad* 
for th* Rvimmag* Sale to b«
Dear Ann Lander*: I am 23 . 
and a graduate student. My 
father is th# consiervattve type, 
financially and politically, and 
wfli'v* had *ome bitter argu­
ment* over our differences.
L a it Fall I was active during 
Ihe presldtntlal campaign and 
I  ffl«t to m t i m m U a t  youag 
people at headquarters. One 
young man in particular caught 
my eye and I have been dating 
him ever *lnee. My father 
loathes Don because he favors 
everything my father is against, 
l.nst night my father said Don 
had embarrassed him during the 
campaign and that h* wouldn’t 
*con forget it. When I asked 
how, ha laid, "When I wa* leav­
ing the club, that bleeding heart 
jOf your* w.'is standing on the
1 MODERN SAFER
I In rintored colonial Williams­
burg in t h e  U.S., modern 
candles are u.sed because old- 
fashloncd taper* could damage 
tapestrie* and aoot-niark ceil­
ings.
cause she ii a psychology major 
and she will suy I am project­
ing, sublimating, rompentatlng 
or regressing. Can you help?
NO CASTLE M INE.
Dear No Caitlc: Tell your 
wife you'd like to come direct 
ly home after work, but if sh* 
has company you w ill kill an 
hour or »o eliewhere. Offer to 
phon* Just before you leave to 
learn if her guest ha* left. lAnC 
tell h«r that you’r *  
ing>.
MAKE-UP CAN GIVE 
ANYONE RED SKiR
HOLLYWOOD (API -  
There wa* a time when the 
North American Indian eon* 
■Idered the western movie 
s«t his last presirv*. But 
nhw h* *ayi the mak«-up
|w*«»..i«..|^jijM.*Pini«f|lye..,.gnybodyw'>a''» '̂ 
•■red skin "
Tho Los Angsls* Indian 
Contra called a pres* con- 
fArenc* Thursday; to com- 
blaln that CauCaiiani and 
"forcigncr.i of Mexican and 
African descent" are run­
ning the North American In­
dian out of filmdom,
A rci'orter BUggo,*ted that 
If perions of Slexioan de-
iIwii-p-laiVm'Uidi tM'i| -tiniini
then Indians cquld go Latin 
"f)o .You ihln'ii liiat's iw>-' 
sihle'M' sctor Haven 'Gray 
l'.agl*' was asked-! ' ' ^
"S i,"  he replied,
111 the Comiminlty illall Mem­
bers arc asked to bring rum- 
inagc to the Community Hail 
after 10 ii.m. on the 24, or It 
may be left at the parish hall 
before that time.
All member* expressed deep 
regret at Rev, J, E W, Snow­
den's coming reNlgimtlnn,
A communication wa* re­
ceived from SI, Mary's, East 
Kelowna, remlndlhg members of 
their St, Fatrick Tea to be held 
In East Kelowna on the 17.
The next meeting will b* held 
on April 8 in tho parish hall.
WIFE PRESERVER
Wh«n twtifetyp* lMindb*i tefth#* 
w*n'l it«y lUied, wrap Imeb*. ee
■raeM with flNlhestv* tea* 












Capturing lb* fun *t tendon i Rtldf*.
The fun of Britain-yours by Air Canada!
Fly to it via the exclusive 'Hudson Bay Route'
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . .  
You Arol
No fitted to ohango pltnoo or tlrllnog.. ,whon you 
fly Air Ctnada'a fail 'Hudson Bay Routo' to Britain 
from Calgary, Only Air Canada flies you right to 
Qiaaflow nnd London— becauao only Air Canada 
offera you the faat 'Hudson Bay Roulo'l From 
London, you can fly on to other European oapitaia 
by connecting airlines. Air Canada (with BOAC) 
also olfora daily fiiQlita to Britain from Toronto 
and Montroall
■ound for tho ContlnontT, . , take Europe 870, 
Air C tn tdA 'a  groat new daily jot fligh t from
the fun of
Calgary to tho ho#it of tho Cofittnont 8tartli>g
April 25th. an exciting irovol Innovation to Iho goy 
fun of Europe I Every Cny at the samo timo, o 
Europt 870 |ot will loavo lor Franco and Qormony, 
Join tho convivial group aboard—fly E urope  STOI 
For all dotallo. aoo your trovel ogont
Sampio 14 to 21 Doy Econofny Ixcurolon lottim 
faroo (offocttvo In cortoln poflodo); 
CALQAIlYAtTHiltlDaB TO
LONDON *4 9 9 ' PARIS ^5 4 6 *®
Make your pms today for a hrtffHter financtal 
future, through investment in sufficient PERMAISENT 
PERSONAL POLICIES of L ife Insurance  ̂ with 
guaranteed and increasing cash values.
y t v n m r
' 7̂  EXCELSIOR LIFE
Europe
Q I b ^
’ ■ J '*
For Information and Reservations Contact
J&& Bernsfd A»e. -  TdM lf* -£ Ne »ertr1c* f'harg* 
P R N T irrO N  ~  KKIX1WNA VRRNON
HairpiK Ai*l "Curlers" Ptiwe'
iRconvilUe On ke Suriace
*r.4 curlers. ck»«iy
m .m a d  .s tine bte*tour.
togaber ms»sB«aiy ©a t i *  Ke^ttfe ^ m k m  te ^
iB Ihe cv«r,a* m u m  d  tss® Ba-‘T « a d  *  P -® -  
tjfcsai nii-..td dirlsBi cfe»msik»- Tss* 1 ^ 4  rouad »
■'© f"m ia ftr : ” m  t s p d t e s a - > i g » r""faosk 
ftr*i Easiv bft'.e oem toftt'
fw/ »a §4 soss to fo«J.c«a a  pj v-asnia ©b thcsr., 
tot li-risA,. rwiaa-raota sA irp ^ ,
'■ Biai.|by creoited Pi-per
L#ftiic f ib * defeodiRi nii»*l-i» i »* leett tore* d
p ts  Wiasiipieg r a i .  iS.jsneA by ^v«r w © . Ali t
fci:---f ac>"i:i>. 3-2 ia *tet» ^  lis j^  afread toat tit®- ie« 
e®a w;:ix'vt lis t r<x'*._Kov* S e c . - ' E * a i 7  peifeel 
t,»fe ftiie.-Mvted fo.*rd s'#sieB.y,
dead atM ^ 15 feet ©at- E IF K llJ B iC E  PAI© ^  *
ftxic toe fe-'iitoe. i tajjericace pawl on for Brrf-
U&de-riacats was a  ito IW
wiiicfe p td M U y  ruffled Ptp«r*»>'^«» Braiswic*. 
ys, cf sieaiffl* to* eod'kM . faeea r jJ 'to * teat t ia a  m * :  
R£:jahy c o il^ a d  two m v a td  ^ - y w t ,  a ^ e d  t m t y x a m  xh* ■ 
,tyf .too* ^ t r o l  <d to* fa»«;feB *l «*d te t »  toe mat A .  j
to to* reBtatoiSf forar eadt-. !
Bistofe c-^fearii-a* iMpced p f im o f *  t ia a  *5 yeara. pfacea bss-
f-tod I t o «  d  V^acotuver. A 3tf*»3  ^  
liw ta's Let Cteeea ®f CfeigaryJto* iW e d  nag. i» «  b«s»i teej 
SaiAateiewaa's Grwst Bcsey d  « * r ^  *
Be-fifla. aad Boesif a l  mm] U F ttonea ^  a t t ^ ^  •  
toeir ganiet ateai' in t i  S t*L*®ut. a  ^  M™
Ctoarto’s Ra-y Graal d  lfais»-!,«3toite.- A a d  to*
idiaw, matos &««s.sar>' by to*
i^ s a r»  trfay'S Sat.i»t?A*'waa.' Rntisa C-s-luffito* i«*a(*otTft. 
New B fuftswtgl laeeto Xv rto e ra ^ 'e d  toroojto tb* ___
Pirates ''Eialed” fiO i Play 
01 ''Rejuvenated" Backstop
Bf MUBBAT C«A» ifint d 11 Ptoat# h i^  ^
A w eiatod  r m »  Vem m  W itter Ueveata uming. He added aa- Ataeceam rw em  p » «  i ^  ^
For Haak A aim , ‘  ^  aivd M te d  a lto«| to toe two- 
eiMrattoD. For iu m  M a r ic ^ "  
toere’s iriitatsaa- Hut for Del
Craadaft. t i m t ' t  rtjuvvwfflttoa- 
P i t t t b u i g A  Pirates ua  ̂
dcwbtedly wert more eteted 
over that iae&core Maoiiay 
yw«« tfee tober 1*0 team* to- 
v e iv « l-M ilw * ito «  Braves a*d  
M  Ff-a«''i«s Giaaia.
White to t Brav't* tearaea toat
rvsa tiglsto,
Kew" ¥ « 'k  Va®A.**t td ftd  
Mto&eieta Twto* 44  Mcmday 
wito Tom Tresh** tao-rua ho­
mer a key btew- J^ladelpbia 
PMliies ftoally sewed a n»., 
EiptJiag New York M-et* 14. 
i Tommy Pavis trijted  acr«s  
two ftffl'i to Loa Asgetee Dodg­




l i t  fw aaiiw i i i
Aa aiftattof to-day «f anazka- 
i&amAto counted anto a dtoouf 
(oadbAck eaj^ad tot trtotedito
btok<^Mai txtravagA ua At
oyiui tdhPfWi 1T¥ g.r»̂ ww\l Idofijfliyf
C k t t c k  
tiuuiwttootag, K e l e w a a  CHd
pATtito-
to* toad aad atoyed ahtmi to* s tog
re ^  ed to * way. i m m  tx tm  RsetooBid. N aaaiw ^
Martiao w «
big guB and »  t t  h a  U  poantalfo^toaB* *btea out to t  
r* to to * itT 'w l haM. Kudg->;b*tes.
Aim for t to ^ »  'pAM ttJAB FA CiB
|ii*>-tog-©e**b Marvty Rayawedi j,«)refs ter to* T e d #
Wito I t  Hu|A M cKtii. A'bo-g^j^^ Mary W t i t e  vsto 
mad* mm* sparkltog ^  jyata S®wart w»tA
S y im  'toartd - back »  to* .«*iB* . .u p ....w ilk  i X  l*»At^;fc*sr.--Fw-to *G M  Ttesers, iteak
speped half to ovtrcom* aa ll|T b aa *k « '’a Dai D a fo * tot ^ I jo s x m m m  aaa Bill Tttadfted  
(otot ' d e f i c i t  aad d tto a t|li posate la a tostog caust- *ccri{tg wito fovor {««*ta
tc«uuk*t Aib&tarf ltS2 to to  a l  *nto* matdn was a patiii>B^ '««rk.
toe third coatest of th# auto't-lup lor CM Styter* -*» to#y i»rtp| Otoer CM Ttmeis wtX war* 
JuMgbtera racked up a a a a a s a g jfo r  to * B.C. attoor B m f* ‘»';ca.ri To»i#s»a. Pal C u n tii, 
« p « U  to tM M g jM e s ra g  lM ii|ctouB i3^^ totrwameat a t : j i » i ^  jctestia,. Georg* Mo* 
fam*. iKelovaa stooBdary sebooi F r i- !]£*>', Bob Haii &ad Tom Brydo*.
Earlier to the tvtatog. a»|d*.y aught a M  Saturday after-|(>tber Teddy Bears were D a rt**  
som* 23ii per-iOBs — iargestfBoo* aad tveatog. Six gam** »li>jas..is.e, Betty Tooi*, #=■»« Aa- 
totootoail crowd of the seasoajMJ w'dj be jtoyeci wito fo^-tidersoa. Ttoa Toole, Barb Mii* 
k re -w a tcb ed . a team ol BeT oartteipatiBg. Repr*s*4Jt- ‘tedge aad Giori* Gordo*,
ovaa CM Timers outlast aa ex- 
Teddy Bear squad Id - ll  to aa 
Ibtorevtoted tilt.
r m f  QAMB
The first e o * t^  of to * tikree- 
ytar evest pitted tb* Radto-TY 
jiotsbetx agatoM the Mouattes- 
Hottoots dksd out a «*,te*tod  
l l - i l  deetoto* m m  tM  pekm-
to to * Bftaai tveat. CM Styler*
were woefully erratte m tbtir 
j.fa©rtimg durfflg til*, first quarter 
ead Tomasket raa up a M T*' 
tead. gtelow'oa m u m i* 4  tM  all-; 
stars a W I ta tA« stewed quarter 
to aarrow the gap- 
Juagiikira was deaiBy every 
tuis* b * bad coetroi o l tb* ball 
to Ktiowma’s «Mi. H« seldom 
missed any attempt to tot toe 
bemp. H i* deadey* sbaotiag 
©ocltoued to plague Old Styters 
to the ftoal half of the game as 
be potted shto a.fter shot wito 
am am g  regularity.
t'O M E .AIJVB
Bat Reiowaa's sbsoliag 'licked 
up coBstoeraWy w d  fmtMy drew 
-evta to tb# tWfd quarter. feM 
bebtod agato briefly toea tcok
rA G E  •  'BELBWHA O A a .f  C O T B IIB . T C m ,  l iA B m  U .  f»H
Braunstein Has Tough Time 
Winning Scotch Cup Opener
PERTH. SeoilsJEd (C P i-C aa- 
ada's T en y  Brauoste-to w<m bis 
first game to toe teveoto toter- 
eatioaal curltog ebaropsoasbips 
Mooday aigat but b M  a 
tougber tune thaa expected tot
Bra>-»steia’s Winnipeg riak, 
to# C'snsdiaa cbamiso®*. pu'l 
together a pair of t»os to tb* 
fourth and tdto ends to take
COEtlol.
Line scor* of tb* Canatoan




-Jftar ©v.. . .  
Aaro* wfiU M v * to u ^ g o i^ - fA j t r w *  white Tboj Cooigliaro 
^ l y  oo ius left eBit« m 4  five ruRS, oa •
Gift&li' iu ttc m i Itadsaf Bostoat Had Sox
to a A4 tnumpb over tb* l4>s 
AbgelftS A»gH*
ANITA STEWART S-MOTIIERS BALL m  “FAST* HOOP Acno.s(CouriM PItolo)
SENIOR CURLING 
'SPIEL RESULTS
la  otber l ir s P r e ^ . games »" 
the five » gft.me round * robin 
ts»urB»me©t, Sootland** Ch'uc.k 
Hay fimsbed ,strc«giy to defeat 
I ill# aerv'Ous L’lated States rmk 
jskipised by Bud Summerville 
■ i iA  and S»iU,eri*®4 ttefeated 








bamstrtog muscte p iU  to hi*
rtght le r C r « * iA a
run P irat* laatog with *  stogi* n *d , «tof»ped Si
! f * « ' S ] ^ * I i t r E t  Louia Cardtoili M  behtod h ^his ftvfetoftteg w ^ k ^ t .  r io b jf l^  and
Aarwn plaa»#d to f ^  to Mto MiJwaitee* de-
waukee today and will have Baltimore Dr Kites 4-1 ©n
eparatton Wedaeiday. A f t * r | y ^ j , | j  jj^es* l*t>-ruB homer laf t * r | ,  
victors remove an area 'Of cal- 
cificatuto to the teadoB, the 
Braves" ace slugger will have 
to rest for two ©r tore* week.* 
befart rejt^tog tb* team.
Marlchal, who missed ne*r«y 
ft month last year hecaus* d  a 
back ailment en rout* to a Zl-« 
record, was runnmg to th* w t-  
fieid when b* hurt his leg, 
Ttatoer F rink  Bowman appliM  
to# to it for aa hour and said the 
teluTf will stow down his prep- 
ftratloas for a coupl* «d days.
Tb* »-y#ar-©ld Craitoall. ac- 
«ute#d by th* B ra t* *  from th# 
for pfoteftioa behind to* 
olal*. tnipled as Pittsburgh 
bomb«d Chicago t4 ^ t*  
fw  iu  third sUftight **h iW ik«
tr'tuwph.
Tb* IS • year veteran, who 
«bo batted only *01 and 2Sl 
to# last two seasons rapped the
toe ntoto fcnin,g and Kan­
sas City Athletics nw-ed De­
troit Dgers 5-4 as Ken Harr#!- 
t m  eteutfd •  two-rua homer m 
to# eigbtb.
Cleveland Indiaat scored two 
run* to the llth  lor a 5-3 trs- 
umf'«h ©ver Chicago Cobs, and 
hftmers by Ib'b Rodgers a M  
Gtoo DmoVl led another Angels 
»qo*d to a 54 decittoo over 
Monterrey to Mestco.
C O tXEG E CB.%MFi 
KALLFAX »CPI—Aradt* t n i  
verslty A**m #a of WolfvtU*. 
N„S,. won th# C*nadi*.a toter-: 
coltegtat# feaiketball charaptoo-j 
ship her* Saturday night wdhi 
an #« citing. WA? win 
llm# over defodlag champteo 
Univtriity  of W ia d w . t-tol« 
Ijm ctri., _____ _
KELOWNA GOLF, COUNTRY CLUB 
OFFICIALLY OPEN WEDNESDAY
The recent fine Okanagan weather has brought thoughts 
e i fairwavs and gree.n's to toe fore onte again^
TTie Keto'w'na Golf and Country Club hifks off its spring 
season with"Its annua! New Memiwi's' N itht WeOnesday m
Membrf's! an T  new. and th«s,e ronsidertog taking 
out iflefs'i*ership. are isviled to attend for an r\t-ning of 
games tad ttonn®tiiton. Supper will tb o  be evtuabte Umn
^ ^ Fred^ Hi*alley, club manager laid th# court# will 
oJfi--i8lIy ©l#n Weoneiday and mviirs n.embers to take 
in toeir fif*t game ©1 goU Inr tfc# lesMia anti stay on for the
fun everuf'.g, . . ... . . ..,,.4..
TIus t», the Id'it in the icrle* cf m m *  Wi-itocHlay hisnt
*^ *T b e  annual Ogopego Open i* icheduled for July 8. 9. 16. 
The fsrtt fixture of toe new season, the Ladies Calcutta, 
IS set for March SO. ______________
MINOR HOCKEY
GBOiir m
M nM ay 11-11 draw. Clow. 
Kelowna 11. Jaekson. Penticton.
g; Lerake. Siimmerland. IT, 
Jones. C In lliw ifk. S; fUnnard. 
V m v m  11. McKay. P*otictoii. 
S; C am titlJ , K*lown*. IS.
W ray, Naram at*. t ;  Gten. Sal- 
ra«B Arm , 13 Snellrnaa, yiteoet,
5
4 p.m. draw: Lem kt, IS. M#5- 
Iman. «; Glen. 9. Ctew. t; Camiv̂
Baseball Meel 
At Rutland
RUTiJVND—Tlie eserutiv# of 
itlj# Rutland Minor BasehiU 
;A*MKi*!k<» met recently and 
itfiade some tm tative plans (or 
the evmsng season.. ■
I 'ilje annua! meettng is set lor 
ITTiyi’sday, Marfh IS to Centcn
tola! Paik h»l! i t  S p.m. - -------
i Ponv league. Lsttte I®a|u« j Salman Arm, 11. Aidred, Penue- 
jand Farm teams are ©prrilt*! j {or, Zi Dunlop. T ra il, I t .  G, IF  
iutsder the aunure* of thi» »»•■ i.51orrow. Vrrntm, T. Carter, l l .  
'*«ciatU'»n. and teams from K»*t’ cotey, Vernon. 4: MfQueen, Sal- 
Ketown* *1*0 participated ll*tinv«, Arm. !5. Ruffie. 3: Kin-
Hicks Clicks 
In Spuis' Wn
D R U A IH E IX E IL  Alta t C F l -  
Caigary 'S*p«r* 'took ftdvaaiag*
,  * « l  I of power-ptey owsMrtunto#* te
V l ^ n l l l l l  A t  N l l l C A I I  S' Prumhellef Miitort b*- J C IlllV l m  R X lJ lH i I to,. i i*K* Monday for a 3-1
Summer Ski
NEI-AON tC P t-D a v #  J i t ^ .  
rofttb ©f lb# Canadian »ato«al 
ski team, said Monday aigM a 
nafecnal summer ski tc to ii will 
;be established toi* y«*r- 
He said to* tcbool will b# v:»-
b .1 1 ,11. J o . . . ,  I .  'T , . ‘i ; ,T ; ‘T k i‘ 'A ? L » “ «ft- Mi*K»v 11 Wiav td«*ft Amateur hat Assoriauon
Klitoard. I .  Mcteav. H . K©k»»ee Olaeter Pruvtopal
Park, about IS m llei r u t  of 
lAit Kootenay est,y.G IO C P  C
1:3d p.m.,. drew: C. J. M-orrow.
sictc^ry ftMl a S-1 teftd to to* 
best. of - teve® Albert* i#e»ef
bcrt'key !»»!.
F»*urtb fam e erf to# serte* i i
sfhtstuled fo,r Wednesday nlglit 
m Calgary wuto the fifth la 
iD ra m titite r  Sa turds y night,
1 Dav# S ifjith . W arren  H ie k *  
Urf Kel&»»-.* a,fd B rfi jfowdea 
I thsred tSse C,’»t|,ary Sftwing 
1 wliile R->n star w ith to *
t̂ iU'w defunct t'algsry Siam*
U e ir  for the first ttme.
P eter'S
P atter
w llli f E T l R  M U N O E
3I.IIM,iT:T LFAOCIi Uon. 1: P. Henderson, 1. 
BaaUai Attsurs 1 • Warrters 3 Roy a lt. I  leitch. I:  J 
Storing • A ih tirt;  1 Dravin- bn<1. 1 
ik'i* 3; J- Barr. I .  V, Waiiace. iL\h.bi!iPn»
1 ; v’, FSdtlrom. !• T. l-owe, 1.
Warriors I. White, 1; R Ar- 
ranee, 1; C. Snook, I.




<Tb* adtote k m H  tolktof ito w i « « *
(#1
  ftCd
b o w 'ib ^  1#«* bird , of a r *to#r 
wtagad bladfi to giv# to* bird to aont* vlillteg pack chftUenger*
r t y m  1 • TbB»d*rblrtoi I
Scorin,g • H yer*: L. Wanlc«s, 
G. Farr, 1 ,





Quakert I -  Are* •
Scoring • Quaker*; T. Lavell,
(Semi-final I
Apadra I • Canark* 1
Scoring • Spades; K, Mans­
field, 1 
ranueki* P, Shoamaek. 1, 
lExhlbltKm!
Neat lamea Aatarday hlartb 20 
3:50 pm . to 4:30 pm . - Regal* 
v» Qiiakera tflnaB; Spade* vi
M IA 5II (AP» -  CM# of the 
reason* for the m rte ** of K»w| 
York Y a n k e e *  through the 
year* H their uncanny Ji)d. 
mcr.t of p I a V e r s. e* 
youngster*. TTiey rarely loie a 
g<vd projiiect.
But there may b« an eicep- 
tlon In to# cat# of Curt Blelary 
a 21 • year - old Brooklyn • born 
l)onu* lK>y the New York bta** 
loit to Baltimor# Onol#* for 
JR.tiOO.
That w ai two year* ago, To­
day the ilx-foot-two, 195-pound 
outfielder 1* th# most cherlihed 
rookie In th# Oriole camp an<t
cavd. AihcroR. 10. Ikto Patter 
ion. PenUcten. 0 tdefauJti.
1:15 p.m. draw: DuMop, 11 ,
KineaKl,. 4; C, J. Morrow. 10,'
Patterion. 0 tdefauUi; Mc­
Queen, 12; G. H . SlorTow. 5:
Colev. 13. Aklred, i ;  Carter, 15; 
Ruffle, 4.
T b * Bftt,i»,al team l» te train-! t#«dert erf ifo V.’eftern L#ft,fu*, 
te* b*,f«. repiied for Miner*.
'Tb#' b*'»t JuiOor aktrr* from | 
i t r o i*  Canada will b# tevited 
to attend the summer *ch©ol.
Jacobi laW . and member* of 
th# national team will lak* part 
along with aonrt* of to# top 




 ju e-' g_ Rrodle, Kelowna. ";
jwcljlly I j>rol.f»t>c-huk, P e n 1 1 e t o n. 19.
 Geen, Kelowna. 4; Etter. Sum-
mcrUnd. I .  Greenaway. M il­
lion, 7; Chyn*. T ra il. 10. Up- 
lett, 3: Green. Vernon, 14. J. 
Reid. Vernon. 7; Paula. P#ntjc- 
ton, 10. Gal Paterson. Summer- 
land, 8.
! !# «  O a im  TaM tfaf Macck M i Rnysi* f t th tb t tW it  A m  v»
TIM way Ly» »wa»M« flaw iJktef «*• f te tt *
Biftt ti#o B C. Rtoktf"bock*y final i p « a  
dcr wfe«th#r hi* akate* were actually on th* a‘
»#»# lur# hla DftTtncr—on th* Itna that literally demollaned 
I m  J S S te l r S I i  C ^ h n p « i-4 1 d  Itav * to* ground during 
Bunday’a rout. Garth Rliauto, th# hefty p fv o t^ n  took 
S i W a f T t a t o  th* atmoapher. after U  park*d th* **v*nth  
^ c k  behind goall* Don WalU*.
N * * M  m id  dispute their claim to unbridled Joy. They
along with to* other member of the f
were In Ih f process of icctimulxtinf IS points in the S*a ronvp 
? v e r  N e r W e S n s t e r .  Swanny** *lx goala^set fomelhtng of 
r tu n to r  rerord te thl* neck of th# woods. "Ros # ’ pUyrd •
large role in maatermtedteg many of im b m *.
■nd for his effort* chalked up one goal and six ftsslj t̂*. Right 
winger John Strong len* a helping hand on five of hwancon a
talliea.
While their offensive feats were the rav#, this some unit 
aometlmes billed as "Ihe checking line did ijot abandon 
their fine defcn.slv# work. Parlicularl.v when 
fthorthanded nnd this was often Saturday night and Sunda.v, 
the pennlty-klllers deluxe, John Strong and Lyn Swanson were 
aomethlng to behold.
Tbla John (Hrong hn» got to be tho best dcfetjslvo 
In th* OJHL and perhaps In all of B.C. lie was all over the Ice 
when Buck* wore sitting out nenaltle* and .‘ *‘■'1 ’̂
UP Royal*' attack*, What adcls to John* cffoctlvencis I* hjs 
abtllly to not only check the opposition but to lead his team a 
attack when he gain* possession,
Enough to heap praise on two or three Individual*, there 
•re  13 or 14 other iwy* on that club who iilaycd their part In 
the club's success, in varying degrees, Huckarw».i wore in top 
form agate Sunday, rcininlaccnt of toeir piny when they 
imothercd Kamloops te the last game of the O JlIu finals.
The boya are image makers and they'd be wise to .stop 
and consider tois for a minute, I don't kw w  if they l'«»y nnich 
attention but tlicre are hundreds of small fry around the rink 
' M various time* who are impresied h.v what the Huckaroos 
*ay and do. It Is a form of hero worship common to moat 
youngsters at a tender age,
30 p m to 8:30 p rn.
V* Warrior*
|;30 P.m. to 9:30 p.m. • Flyer*
""''v»%un '̂eTbfiN!i'"'""'''"'     .
BANTAM LEAGUE  
Rangers 3 > Brain* 1
Bcorlng - Rangers: R. Clerke,
1; A, silenstra, 1; C. Colling-
'^Hruln*: L  Freforger, I.
(First game of two gam# total 
goal series*
Hank* 3 • Canadian* 3
Scoring - Hawks J. Springer. 
1: L. Barnard. 1; B. MandcrMm,
' ‘Canadian*; L OTlrinn. 1; T  
l®bmi. I; T . Sliilllngton. I. 
(Exhibition)
l.rafs .7 - Heals 2 
Scoring • Leafs; D. Perron, 3. 
S.'!')*: B. Spring. 1; D Bu­
chanan, 1.
I Exhibition)
Flyers 4 - Wing* 2 
Rcorlug - Flyers: D. Snrgent. 
2; A, Cameron. 1: D. F.liuilck, 1, 
Wings; P. Buchollz. 2,
A llitar* Canucks (exhibition)
P llP fl "B '
«F«fg X-*- tfttfW g ' f  .
Seoring • Flyer*: R. Taylor,
4; T. GuidI, 2; B. Brook*, 1.
Ranger*: R. Graham, 3; G. 
KieblskI, 2; D. E lll*, I :  O. Duke- 
low, I.
(Exhibition)
Mnnarch* 1 * Cengars t  
Scoring • Monarch*: K. Bout- 
well. 1; R. Naito, 1; T , King, I.
Cougars: P. Lutz, 1; D. Ab­
ram*. I.
<Scmi-Final)
Warrlora 6 < Stampedera 5
Scoring - Warrior.*: K. Wen- 
tngcr, 3; E, Wenninger, 2; J. 
Reed. 1
Stamiicders: L. Sirnchnn, 2;̂  
11. Augurd, 2; S, Uojklus, 1.
Next games Hatiirday March 20
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. • Flyers 
vs Monarchs (final': War-
rlor.s vr, RanRcra (exhibition); 
Cougnrs vr StamiKuiers (oxi- 
billon I
maoAger H*«k Bauer !* sjwad 




TH E B0tSE%Dl031E  
March l i —Manday Mta'a  
J lta '*  High fitegl# 
Too»h Ikarl .
M ea'i H lih  Trlpl* 
jMorio Koga
I Team HUh Stegl*
'iDse Hu«tler*
!#•(■ Rlfh TrtM*
Th* K uitleri - ■




I S U W I Y S m i E
wiihYOURkhf
4 r.
V e ro o ii, P rin ce  Geofge  
In  Coy C up Finals
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Prince Georg* Mohawk* icor*d 
a fi-4 victory over Esqulmilt All 
Star* Monday night to elliDlnat# 
them from the Coy Cup phyoffR 
and go Into the finals for the 
in.C, intermediate hockey cham- 
* plonf hip,
With their win the MotiawkR 
defeated the Victoria dlstrlci 
club two games to one In the 
l»est-of-lhrce scries. EiqiilmaK' 
won a lopsided 14-.3 victory in 
lihe first game last Snturduy but 
lost 5-1 Sunday to tho interior 
club.
Mohawks now go againjt Ver 
non in the B.C. final slnrting 
next weekend, It  will be n 1k*rI 
of-three series.
SERIEfI fC N O rraJ  
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Prince Georg# Mohawk* de­
feated Esquimslt 5-1 Sunday to Tooih Ikarl 
tie the bcit-of-torce B C inter- Team Htandlag*
mediate W V e y  Semlflhil i t  |V in li MtStlf ib d  O tm tf
one game each. Deciding gam #Talace Meat  ...........












>, whethor each Bucknroo knows it or not,, he has a "<’>'ioiis
rcMxmsiblllty. He can help iteer'these youngsters in a healthy 
direction or he can contribute something pcrhaii* unwlttinKly 
to their ahortcomtaga.
H o m ^  remarked recently that Don Hebert wai «o te^  
rlbly underrated. Hardly had the echo dietl when the who e 
iwanut section at the *reP«
T O * wai late te the second period Sunday after the durable 
defSnceman skated off the Ice with a knee Injury, A* he boblded 
off towarrl the dresklng room many loyaj hearts sank te des­
pair fearteg what his toss might mean to th* club.
  ............. J•••Ir'rtttlr^lWl[TOtw•(J^'«
worto is thix>ugh a child’s eyos," or something to that effect. 
Well Hebert'a worth to the club and to* fans wa|s brought home 
by that spontaneous chofp* from those little guy*'an(i gals, 
many of whom strained their necks peering/nto_ toe  ̂ tunhcl 
to the chanm rooms, looking for a ''highly-rated'* 
return to. aotkm. , ' , 1 i .. . >
N eit gamea Saturday March 20,
6:00 a.rn. to 7:00 a.m. • Canad- 
inns vs Wing.H (Exhibition) 
7:00 a,m, to «;00 a.rn. • Scnl.s vh 
F lyci'M (Exlill)ltlon'
8:(H) a.m. 1" biou ('-")• •
vs lln w k .s  (Exhiblllon)
0 :0(1 n.m. to 10:00 a.m. -  Ran­
gers v« llruiiiH (Final) 
v s  Hawks (Exhiblllon)
PEE W E IX
  ;K,„of,,C..Ji,,;..Kh‘'‘teen,l
Scoring - k  of C: M,
2; R. l®wis. 1; J. Dixon, 1, 
Kinsmen: B. Oerlnch, I.
( I 'irst p me of two gn[iie total 
*gbaT!?5inl5n*^
Next/game Saturday March 20 
10:00 n.m, to 11:00/a,m. • K of 
C V* Kinsmen
PUPS "A ’’
Regal* 2 • Royals 2 
Scoring - Rcgals: B, Render
puck to
For Prescriptions Ph. 24131








offer you an 
835% mortgage at 7s%
1hk(> it from me . . .
Hooper'rPfiter Arfrtoiwesr
Compare these >'nines
4 Gallon Jcjrry Cans . 3 6 5
All now — Pouring SiKiut ...........    —  v iv -®
Hardwood I®g Sot* -  Adjustable foot, screw plates. 
18" -  4,001 6" -  2.15 
Other alxds in stock.
I®ng Handled Shovels ..............................- ..................— • *.*5
4 Tine Digging JPork  ................................  - ....... 2.W
If you have a large equity In your home, you can 
moke good use of that Inactive money. Here is the 
economical, convenient way to go about it.
Low Coitt Interest—714 % per awmm# 
Combined mortgage fee—the standafd 1% of the 
amount borrowed.
For a pamphlet explaining full dctaiLi, write or 
telephone the Royal Trust or Niagara mortgage 
office in your locality.
ROYAL tru st ' 
24S RtroMTd Awnu#-7*1-*M0
Hooper Equip, and Pipe G .
COMBINED
Open Si30 
303f| Pandosy H t.' ,






Tito 1030. a pmfrsdonal tap# 
u<(ittiri, pcrfonns a muitl- 
(iitlc cif tixonliiig luui piay- 
mtk lurntidiis for homo and 
judiicM use.
Usft tlio ,Mo<lci 16.30 aa a 
part of your existing HI Fl 
Stcroophonio system. No 
moriiflcation — Just plug In. 
Rctonl stnroo radio hroad- 
cost.s.
40-18,00() CP.S recording 
cap.'d'llitici at 7Ji IPS; excep­
tional reipouso, at 1J4 IPS. 
Ollie-r sm-cdi at OK and 7S 
IPS. (1.3 IPS Optional.)
ProfcMioiuil It-.'itnrcs! tW() 
fj" X 7" hlglr (Idi)llty extend©! 
rdnge elliptical siwk(wi. Two 
spcwl elM'trlcafiy switcluxl 
motor with aiitomallo shutoU, 
Safety ncc,-ord Interlock and 
‘M ono /  Stereo-“Trn f'k*’SoloctoT'* I 
Switch. Horizontal or V ^ l-  
cal op(jrntlon. ProfesslfmalVU 
meter, and lock-ln Edit and 
Pamo Lcrvcr.,
Soe Roberts Dcilmer itirao 
portable^ . . . handsome . . .  





m m  IT OR NOT By Rip'ey ’ "H oisf blanders Confuse 
Speech, Hearing Experts
t a j m n A  lu u L T  cmmssM, t t o . .  n A i a i i i .  i w  w k m  t
»4« s  AMOS" 4
r ' A co**m/y. ,4si> s»xw. . .
lORD UJHSIMai ft. ^
ift'-f *• - s „ j ' i c t *
S n : I ’3 *.A  a .H -C «S : Suii>l 
A' '■*?-:? S V .-3  V ^ A 'X?'.
F ..i!> *« 2 'Cki;:,5 V J- ”,*:S 
V. "'t * %  'k' kZ.D A
f  -.2' 5 v X ’ ?r;~ ; r> if  
•R :fe 3  CF £*.i OP
2  -C.es£2 - COkfEiWG THi 
20 M lifS  IN c m  NOOK
J-£ xsCiV Tci£ A t r  AryW 4  «
4'A££/J O f s h  ff-‘N<UT£S I
T A N G IE R . v>.. ( A P • — A t t f  tn11 | * _ ' h « » riii|
Jot iixx .i, itii'i *s j® H s iie f  ifeai average.
Iv iin ed  iicteted. T ta g w r  U lia d *  But ttaey dsda’t  m 'k '«
{oa » {;«ld tr:p ex j*c tiag  to find;Us» iaiaiidei** f ia y  ta d
t Stvidwt ia otbw resootc .ftrcto. \
]s*M De. JokS' S. Horeer, kad'' | | |  
UltowB toe residLec,?? aave W tie r i JfJ 
feeem g to » * urfe*a dweUerss 
■ wbcf are tu b i^ v td  a*2y to k>jd { ^  
ac iie . I
VA.NCOUVER (CP‘ — Tfee Ba: to* *i*-3Qen/faer teaia w»s  ̂
IRCAF m ra e  co-oidiiauoa c *a -';«aB a« i to toe feearief crf| 
tu t  t ire  ar.ao:air«i Sisrdty -toftfetoe iB.es *£"4 beys c*a toe t.jaa ill 
i i f i  S.S s-inck tz-J to t fito iag :iito ad  ia  Cktsafeeat.* Bay *»s l 
Cnnv-i.%. rcnyjci s .x :e ','»w »* "'sAJi average. Wob'-ss'
Rshing Vessel 
Search Cancelled
I  TfU lOU mwtfC, 
CA«*'.Aa[E'» v » l  sOOft* 
m .Q m gtM rns^
*4Cmi. **tJi Tifcife tO 
ikL'SCftS CXKWi
r a *  het
* w *
fife  m&ucrofftv
tigesA, m ' .-997 e^mw 4X>LAm
g£49¥-m 4ocaem,S
oftft¥ cam  
VMNtouUM iHSEl-P
o!*:* v««\» nM -90
: M f< m A » 4¥
ik?ai»“C W «
. H um m r*ttk
yes
iMtur a^-aivi








de toys £« 
pla.Ttog w itii ftre- 
ai.j Dr. R a l/b  Bial-
M fP t i is iM A f  to m i M i
i f t i f  isssi m .mam m m
M m m m m s m i m m
I
Ht
4 M K T H  h en H lilZ Z A
H n .- i ' i i) t-®i E>»t
m o  'ms A L E ff R
m x f d  m c M m d o m  
fA c f  m w b Y t m
iS k iO fI ’ *€ U m LM M , 
m  U5?f PC?r«.
'm m  w£ 104
ley. "That 
toeaijsg iA»5."
, Ad’i l i  ma-es sfeowed so rrc 







|Wed-"t3C.ay Wito severs per>c*s 
iatoard. ka i beea s-rspeisded.
I S u r f a c e  craft aad tiaaes 
ik - jL d  no ctoe v> toe dis.apF«iz->l<»'
; *- ce of toe e.>foc.t seaier C'C a 
I i>>rnu* trip lo rcugh, we.atoex 
; betwees Queer. Cbar’.otte I*- 
; lo ’'.os a:4 the matolar/i.
1 Seared places were ordered^
1 to return to their ba.ses. Vessels’•**' ,  ̂ .IS  toe area have beea ask«i \o \^ \
! seet> up tfce feuEt.
Oe ItcATd were cat.»talE O'af
■^Sayer. Gurmar Mzmm. ^ ^ ;< io e to e *  said 95 decibels wto
cause ear fatigfue atotss* mv 
H ’^ :m e 4 ia to ly .a rftd p « k » g *d  « w w .
ure wid cause per-isaaeas a*.si- 
* f«
Th* 5**31 a lto  discovered that 
i».ys »t.arl tixz-g fu a *—afe6ttie,i
caiije vf e-:.F a a /;a i«  ■»:.«/
toey are *l*..'Ut eight years vkt 
''l%e two to-etof? /*'f»'Vide*J tou,̂  
pfeafriptocia tu tw*"- e"®! ***^ 
t MONTREAL *CP:~A Scvie! is ia rd
i a ircraft is aue at Mcatreal,: E * j  plugs fur fccxteri. ru:J 
i 'T z tn .iy  with tfee M.i‘>isevev  ̂ f-i%r tv * beat «igir,e$ '
:said Eto Bralley,
' TEe * *g » *s  were fouad to put
ifw to Iv i cecibtos cd soued. TEt
: E Kelly. dc«x Lelaad.
I Dahra, Walley ie ig a to a  
j Hass hehrr.its. all frora &e  
I tower siatoasd area.
Dance Company 
Starts Long Tour
 j  i
$ -.l 
uisev
jd iE ce  iOfn;wny opesuog a L ie - rsca-e ear pi.;|s 
■ jBonto Korto America® to'ur jc>p«rav>T»s aad a
_isere Fnday. _ 'firecracker*.
I Besides Mc'-ttieal, toe M ois*-|— ~ ~ ~
I yev Dasce.f'S * 'ill be at Wiisas-'j O'EEP M O l’N T .ilN
li'ieg. March 21-24; Edr»t®to«.) A maior iiiuiersea muuBtair 
'I M a ifn  Vaarouver, At'wdjilS® niiies suu'



























tMiawa. Quetsec *s 4 i» 5 to its
to Qi the isi«i:*a of 
h'as. t«e:B Qettct'tt.! 
|«:»k «dy (fo fee't bek*w
CONTRACT BRIDGE
:ii? vyssFt* •» i
S'T® —'.St, a i,
f  iWe 'esC *•' 'j,-u 
'% '.«« ».'u ;>..> 9 m
f . *  i *■ - -V'"
Crfit.' « ik  5 't .?  *£!. I
’ ..'. «».'•;-s. I
*1 tMak I*m h fg » n ^  to  Ummm  into li»  
t v k v t r d  AfiA.'*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinlty
Ng 0 O « W T . M g*
j y s r
TOI HAV»' M i*  
SMMf* irtnca.gp
CANtT M ftP ffO U  
' (te 
m  ■q> MAV« 
M V B.»AlOf»  
ir » L .iw « »  t 
4 ___  ^
Em
TXK  0 C »  aA L L - 
DUi MAMWMO
W A L K * TtJVAXSfK %-4fA
■y B. l A f  B IA » E »
«T*9  t-ecM4-il«li*f .to toaatoeF. 
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4 4 Q 1 9 T I  
K A irr
4 K t T I  
B Q t l t l
♦  JT
•Q U tW  
4  % j |
V K 9  
4  %KQB  
A t i t t
t W  toitfeisc:
W iilt Wactt
r * i *  i K f
4 Q 6 I
V J t O l t
# 1 0 9 1 1
4 f l
ewier 5® » r i« * w  fc* <'k*.8c« J 
t4 fuifiMtof to* c't!E.to'*ct, IK*' ■ 
*£'rarufa©y*i FafcS & n u e 'e i  y j
IS* j..*ait.. , ■•••
S»-to ta t very isftoe uhix-e;; 0  
v i m.ikm.g toe fcaad usiest he; y  
r»s teriEg SbmB* to* .rxub tuH.: ^  
lie  6#ed.i faur club 'iri.k'S to as-: %4' 
sure toe fc«ti»ct. TYre* *us 
aut ste toe tet'a'use toe c«i>.
to to'* Wall
l*,le  !■»'« fJi.lw a»a at .V.att 
pti.ree ftearis t« saeN'at iMis i-'f® 
tri'fk.
TKe bif.'*.t a ay trf tryiaf t® at-
sure four .cuub a* to 'Mu.i
toe yark erf trfarts witfa toe iiiiu  
Sfid fvit'-r a f'ltoj t'-'» t.!iC are A :
:t V'.e ,;*<■ fe !;t *U‘i
; to# rei'.t trf toe |i»y  to quite 
: iire.j'le.
I But tu3'>i»se Sê uto »'im xin 
jtirart lead *» 1  ll*’',. ■ f h S
I toe fitiee®. Hast leket i!»e kto|
I *t*d I'et-f'f.* •  F rftit ts.) a -*
I tkectar'ef «'!c-e,et tt* tto t.a?.i't
j With a rtiattv«*.i asuS i'to it at-''
I otorf f lu.b :
N u'thj
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i Faaa 1 StT
tc.»..i I t rk  t i  h r t t i t  
I iSfu-tour'* ftt»i <■!A»-.iiera!k'«
I ii 5he {urf,;’tT..rt.1 ti f,;i t>i.ifcto4cl | Writ f utow* !<:•««' ft'
Fiifi t!i< fti lf>e ll J*;mJ W.U, •
htir ii/ur tfcr ■; guftH Ht n:uC tirruir wbrtls'tr;
but U.ry s.rr i  .n.:.itK'*r n«i4*toi»-| }:n t dr*.,H t.hi {
whrre t.*,r »*!eiy irf to* , }.*..j t r  'rf.e i.f.glcv®
tfS 't 0 ftt »■..*»:* ; It# ?1 ay g to ii *'r4..M. (*'.,t r.-'.st
Tl.is Fii.r J f.f, ;..j*r ■!",.»* giVtf; ■. •! <ltoR I *  »ul C..fs.4
t.'.!'..*s tk if. C't.’ ifC fft'i'.lD' t i ;  Tfei* f'...rl,i i. t̂ .»trf® l» «'! 
l i m  ft* tofcto pto 't J N.''',Ah‘i ©w.?, TFr #■"*
l*.,r' rr..i'i'-> ft tr« I'rre!to’'*»y c® tb# f:n t f'rt..r#d g..;s?ftr<̂
h * 1 n ii'.r  -.ihcutkvfs. mh9h to, te t i  th# if the
!.,■'!■ •* utc m tt.r ft-,a.rx*r, ran tw r.edc Th.# qurt'-n j'l#'
.f.itlr *),e ni.s i. frr  <rf i r t f k i  h f  j f e rn r *  m  lu rh  .i«!-.to*nr# It 
ha* f-r'ilia.-erf to >rr.»y g»:.n a S»-f»'j.in*. tfito  from
Onr ‘ '..ttoar.iixg fcfttiirr o f' tsm# tn l lx c . t',*t it •* iin< *# the 
n an*’ »afc!v j.ia '*  1* de<larer’*, '"''*'<ntrii't an alarfntog nujr.twr of 
Wihsfutn*-*’ to »arrlfir# a trlrkttStnet
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMONNOW j ftome ire u fjin g  i»in» carl# In
With sh# advent of th# FuU .May. !hrw.J|h July, m tr.u1- 
l * a r  in rnlnd ih« uiual j S#{ t#rn»*r. inidrfVt/rfrr and 
wainusf arfftiuit #n'.o!S<<naltoni,i neat January. D fjplt# thi- 
W',"l'et'iyif. l»  "fly  fiffffrfetsMroi frfctur*. tmmwtr, f«w
will have to he lomewhat con- 
icrvaUv# tn your ojt#Tasu<ni.
1 ever, ,prove hi|hl>'_ _Impo.tl#i,pl to,,,, t«ntosvto>cr ;
% o' wTlter*.'~ a rttitt, Cfe'ftStifihtake'no toans In' 'late'"May," ^
out of all speculative enter- 
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M i f w M ,., - i i
)l to '
i L to SHUJSli*'
D.% nrY O R V r r O q i lO T E  —  I I p w % how to w ork It I 
A X T  D L  I I  A A X 11
la I r O  N 0  r  R L L 0  W
One letter alniply atamU for another, In thli aample A la sued 
for the thre# L'a  .X for th* two O'g ate, Single lettarA apoa-
trophlea, th* Length and fomiatlon of tha woiraa ar* all hint*.
Ka.'h day the cod# latteni ar* different,
A Orrptogram (hMtattoa
Taatorday'a Cryplvquotei SUFFWRING IS AW O ONK OF 
T M *  W A X * o r  KNOWIWa TOU’IUB A U V *. W»ST
LOOK/ M O fTA m >,Tor«x ti**o » -e i*» fa r»
wiTMPf As-aTBurtia s 
*»*t> jlttv 0 #'e
vtA»e,«Mf JirsTCKto
f# -o  jAWft c j r c *  
»dta rnwtmmnATo**
I  ft,., ft I  VV *X tM  £*itoO  
».s:>%»M«<5Uftfi6f
i,,,f M-*',. *•:> itt.%
AJMto MONIV.'
CMAA
trfm cly careful In L>u<lgc!ary 
matter# between rnld-Novonlx'r 
•nd mld-Sci tcnilicr 
Senllmentnl luattcr# *huuld 
pruv# highly itlinulnilng thl# 
year, with some milstnndlnKb 
auspicious fttara governing ro- 
inancp in late June, all of July 
(an exceUent perhxl for all Pis 
cean.s' and In Inl# Septctnlxr. 
There may I® soine change In 
either your home or business 
environment In early June and 
or late Ddobor, but thiue 
changes should work out for 
your ultlrnale grxKl.
A child l»rn on this day will 
b« romantically ardent, ndvcn 
turnua and extreinely «en.sltiv#.








Tftrthkltifki KA' f«r.» It-'n-a.ror»»U ft ISO 
Wat# {he«*v I'ri4w«ew** 
WmU |4|||U|
HV M'H DAm' 
,\ m a ; a  Nk.'.l 
il
# f i S
•rNi6«
!nwi»lf*lto. .'..rtjiir#*Ve5T£RPAVS ^lAMPWICH 
MAP SLKJHTUV TOO MUCH
m a v o n n a is e  a n p  Yo u  p u t  
Bu rre R  on only o n e  6Uic b  
I  PRgFBR IT c u r  INTO FOUR 
6<?UAL. s q u a r e s  w ith  7H6 
CRUSTS TRIMMEP OFF 
AHP I'M  AtREAPy tA T 6 !
•me 60URMET




| ! m p  c i 'p 'T f 's  
n-tp  ;i!.. r.- ' i r n  r u
E T T A
' (ikX )iV
AC R I A L
9 1̂ *4 Vm*®#®* $y*k4aua>A Im. 1*41 V*«l4 fwftite
worker# generally
FOR T IIE  B IR TIID A T
If tomorrow it  your birthday, 
your hotoscoji# itidlcnie# that 
job tna'.lcrs shouM l»# taken 
well m linnd now and, oven In 
seeming lack of progresi, ear­
ned out eonscientiourly if you 
would .seen the definite uptrend 
that i.m  1)0 .sours in another 
year, Despile possil.lt- breaks In 
ihis connection during the late 
Apiil-fiuly May porUxl nnd in 
late iK -fio U -r. only hard work 
and H wllllngnej.# to assuine 
extra re.siKinsibllltle.s In the 
inti'iuu can brinR you clo.se.r to 
your ultiiiinte goals in the I*)#- 
ginning of 19H6,
Where finances are eon- 
cerned, .voii can expect to makr
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
r w T i n n inns
F R  R O R  R F C M  V B F N b B X
P A Q E  I  K E L 0 W K 4  n A i L T  C O C S I K S .  f C S E .  M A B C E  1 1  t W
★
BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
    _ _ _____ __      f m . y i y i C l . , i l i V i C £  PHO?kE I L t L O ^ A  7 i^ 4 4 4 S     _    ........................ ...............................
BUSINESS SERVia DIREaORY
m o m  & SERVICES — w here to  fin d  them  ih  RELOWHA DiSTRICr
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H *rw y  A v *.; 
pfec«® m - ^ m
LUMBER j
OeLvertid Asyw’teei# »
KmiW.NA et VEJCNON 
AREA
jt ic e t  ftr4firs wLert
L A V m C W N  P lA i^ ia  
M H4- ETO
PRINCE CHARLES LODiGE
C ftie for lae
ikftVibiA E k k iiy  \
le t BERNARD AVE.
Tvk'̂ feaae T « 4 m
T. IK  S ?13
REST HAVEN
IR a r* fotf Ag.-«a 
A & d  Swrma-ievftiais 
M iy. IXjxomy B s u 's A ie , R.K., 
sa AY5e»a.*.ii£«.
16. Apts, for Rent '
OKE BEDROOM SUITES, aa-,
ia ra istod. * 'iia  ijvusgr«>JB,. ■
iu.tclM£a' iiadl Avftii*b4t;
iiBB>eai»teiy «ad Ma.r€lii 1. T e i*- 
, piic®.# itterSAS*. Bi»ck
: iaai. Laa.. RuU&ad U
'E IV IE S A " v tt iA ^ ^ B S > R O 0 M
: i..asWS fee reat. is iraed:*')* €»£- 
I . Rsage .iiSa.
Iwvr. B z A ig  KiiUffc.? TV. Cto>« »_ 
I 7©TifT. d
T. m , s  h ; f-T K S ra ;
' ' C t^ N m A C T & i^ B U iiD L N O
ANDYS SrA SESViCE
•  LiJiinAlXm  I
•  Rs'.*4* *
•  Ty«
PtIONE.
f . ' f k j  l iJ '
R IT IA N O  MOTORS 
Stoe«*L.»5s: W E «i A k g m z - s m  
9 s d  Ccsrsjacte Rv-
pUMi. Pceti'&ie WeiJUiig 
&zjt m*: MvL-iit fiist.
TEI-EFHONE. He-MlS
T, IS , s m
BEAEMAR CONSTSUCTION | 
LTD I
p a.iS *J  CsiiSi5x*«'^» \
.#.a4 i
l» l l  Ks»«* Ci<rs»i«a.. Rcfews* i 
C sii I-C4S3S !
T  IK,S2i$,=
ilN LAKO EK -  LARGE I BED
‘ rtcsa s'-jte. g rc ..* i f i* * ,  csi
■v'.'€iO a.yii:il*.£iC.«’.j. C't-.S..S<E«t-i ♦
Ck>i« iS. le.Sf»K»ie Ife1-YS3$..
t l
., 'iASEM ENT S L 'ffE ” rU KN lSH- 
ieo  .w iiii e levtfic lA k g - c  aaS r«-
I Se'fAiftte €'e.tJ5mi.#. Cia*« tu ¥*>
I G-veaca Sai-ii. tfef-
;«!«.- ise
H>i»HA.S¥"E¥ TEE. LOCATiON. KEAR '
T , S t i i . f i t j  3 Jx«si
.--------------- ---------------—- ' RCit.Iif, t.f'J.iS.J ii'e OB-
i*biA TIT. i4.Jis*i;i'»iai’
; i i i  j.«£irUe
Tt.i*fte!&e t - M M -  life
i fW o"" BEDKCLal' BASE.ME N r
fer t<eSiX A i'iu  I 
•4^- .'M iii'./i A%«. Na .'.LvvVa:v'ift
E ¥ wa#
Y ft A t
V A llE Y Y IE W  lO ipC E 
.REST IsOME
Tvi 'WSLiSJ
lE A ir fY  PAMIORS
.jjy m O N i^ s fo 'R A G ^ ^  .';W iKIX>W’ CLEANERS
O ^H A PM A N  & CO
A ii- iE D  VAN LINES AGENTS 
J Dastiace U a £ u m $
I Cwjiiwicifti HaufteE'Xia 
I SKe#E«
i PHONE
i f.T b S to
T  TK. S to ROOM TOR RENT. i^ R B 'lF  
TtW 'jtea-e t'EJ-iRW 
— ^ i f w M  i  p  ai  iS*
SWING .a-Aa Si-'SING 
COiE'rURES
O®! y-aai W'cve
jUilS ftl'u lr C'l-i-.ssted t ‘>' 
S l:ze fiiu .A lE  
iiW S E  OE E .|;A v'fY  
tk r  Yawl Na.«
T. IK., S JlS l
JenkifTS Cartd§0 ltd
Ageiels ter
Nsuto A.®ifir»rs4B V|u» iis»e» Iwte 
te tt-ii, te iftii* !'*  Me»'Mk|
“ W i G w iiftiilw  E*pi.tertiS»”'‘
tejA w a te r  :ST.. t m - m m
f.Tfc.S to
NO ru s s  — NO Mi'SS 
C iii Us
•GOLD STAR
W INDOW  tXE..AN:tRS
pMSti-liC Am epa/m-ttvsii
e#.i! 3'i3-2*W «r M l- tM  ..........           -.....
T, IT  s mn n m m  EVK r e n t . ,  sITT.ftlia.i:
_ — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    J  I  lEvju-a
V».U iWrf Hfts'''.#;* Av-e , ie  w-»t
l!7. Rooms f<wr Rtnt
; BEKKyO ii)' L O Ix i l  -  RiN)At$ 
: ia  .ret;!, ft.w  9 il





u'liv’iiw  ̂ I) ’ •. m
18. Room iod Sovd
■ » ’A N lE ii^ 1 ilK t,fc  Ei:S.iNESS
i i-i.if.'t' *  ttataisft«t!.fl it-
to . 'S -c . Ws j« 'l «»#nSj I..#
‘ iw.Ma «a>a itiMttd 'Ttrii-iCitvsm 't-
: ;L^.. 5 Id
CLASSIFIED RATES 8. Coming Iw nis |15. Houses ter Rtnt p £ ;
•Nhee* -'M ¥ IW Iif f llil#  tS i • . 'fe-MMto
»«»#*»
tm  m m  m>m  ««'*• •*»' '*•<.■»»»'•• ** 
t M  * m i Oft* ••
IbnM. ««»-**»
If flii w.a'fi.. ffca»*WH.» I) aft
t M H  *•»*»»»* »» € * r m
fU I*' .))«'** ■f'.*w’®.. ft) ftft
l.ft#*e.tEwa ft.*.
i i  tif  «♦£» *• ft- t** • ’«■*'* *»*
1.1. in* iM  m’V f-.*' -m* *’>**
$,0 -»«<« *n»
MM* *»'• Sf !“'■ •-* ** **0*
M Mul!*
tn ru  ti.ftM -ttt©  i» i» rto f
tIfittM  » Uk l> <».. .tftft #««•<»»«» H>
|||l̂ i|ii0jfati4ii i itSk
(IM If Sft !«'< •«*.»* «a»
t il* *  |) .#»
|M  ntftcOk* "IM I
Im  • MlftMtMlM f.t It
fM MM* I
• m . Ifc* Ilf® I
0*y *  M-**.*!* * •  r* »«'•*«-• !
•cM* Iw am* U«M «)•* IMMIM* l» I
«w *»ft j
fW 0""REIIISiMM"' n:'y..Y"" for .,
Ki»N«i m m t *  A v ix lfttte  iffiid  e C rn is IIE O  1W'0''RE:0R00YSP il^ fE  KEEP THE PATE-
H ill AiiWi'a* S#k Tt.l«12tes:'̂  tpp-i' '-I -, f'.f.if.|;4.rfee •  o is. fcB8!
aiirf I totoc-i,. €!.r. F riig ria im *. i   — ----------  i OtM-ili rf OR 5 BEPHoOM
ifii, i!S, i l l .  i« T .-ifo '   ' .
;THE fiN A t' CONCEHT O f
I tor ih 'ts im y  te n r t , {r*v»ri&« 
itije C«®!r*J CtsRege Sasser ft. 
i *-iU i#  ferld «« Alkttft If,. 81 I '  IS 
i p fii »? ifMf Cmtunuruty 11»e*ue
l-rl".)' Irl'iftOW Ic'fiSh''!-
tt.iViili »t la in
lift «**!»* twi *#
»*i«i* #»*n .ut M »*i*
I *  SM '**#! t *  A tm H tn  I *
Mft* Mi.ffti.'t *> M.-* *.ft emi'-U* **  
•» b.feiWl .w I* »«*• W
0*«M* •.*'*ftr4 t» *.l>»* Iftnwl* #U.*»t 
t*kl«r* m *e»» »■» ftM-MifiJi*! •*«» 
koMtiti f.ttin* •  *«.*♦! Oft 
M|ti«**r* M MMtOIM
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
r»Ht*t *<*» (ItlKflf l« K.Ism** 
»ti» ♦«’ |wl »«li
CKi.m!* R»i.»»b» •»»• ft:e e*i MM*.
f if f t  !•« •*♦*»,
Mill R irift 
HrhivM li t j  (un*
It rnMlfta tlftte
t iomIM * «4
I m«nlfw ft W
■ C •uliul* Ntlvwn* itif Im*
1} nwwilit 110 au
I  $ W
t nwwiifc. 4 e*
(an.l1* ©utiid* n r
II mimlha 117 tO
I munlftt I
 - #  ■■ A #     
U.B A. for*l*» Cottnlrif*
11 moftlha HIM
I  m «nthi 1« 00
1 monlha • M
Alt mall pacabl* In advanc*.
TiiK riAiLV ropniKn
Hut 40. Kaluwna, 11.C.
■TWO liKOftOOM MODERN; j „
|.(',*us.*' twS* Ee»C siear in sp iiii- :
U *s Iri'to irftiBt turfniwS iiu* ffeST. P#.
Will (mtR ftftrth lrf.W  ftfo'ftsft. JfJ
\ i-w O  O ir F lE P H C f tO M lS ^ ^
MOPEHN 2 BEPHOOS! HOME,; ,,, |,ustli and
jilj2?a ftftiitog. Oil hft's!. full ?(irfti£i laa
  — ...........    I J«-f Ij.jitttUl lUiliSlfHl ; —............................. '.,7'
NEW MODERN HALl rO R h tc tx h r*  T rln te *e  TtS4««l mjREE OH LUUt
rrrjt. fliporiiy ?0® KfKftfti KlL | iE  N.u>e._ ju.tU i ftidr. r d r iE w
! C v H c F iL m rs E fiN 'K E u .iw N A ' iH:!::'.!™--— —
,6..463«4urt»ldiy.. ^  j. , , |  ,«.Rt fu.rn»»hnl or unluinssh.. £ C I
---------------or idl CErupaocy M.y L 21. PfOpClty lOf $316
1 P^Kifie ... ... .•....... . • _
11. Business Personal i iioDERFjiiEDR̂ 'M̂^̂ ^̂ ^
220 'ftirlns. gas tieat. In Easi 






New 1965 colours, patterns and 
ii/es available now for 7()c 
(nr ffp fl. and up, including 
inalerial and labour.
Fur (rc« estlmatci call:
BILL TRAUT
765-5012
T. Th, S . tf
NEW 3 liEDROGM HO.Mi: FOR 
sale or rent. Ai-ply Gtccn Bay 
Resort, Westbank. 190
PROPERITFS 
A N D  A G R E E M E N IS  
TRADED
2 BEDRCXTM HOUSE: FOR
rent, near Knox School, Tele­
phone 2-6H5. IB9
D I E T T E R L E  DROTHERS. 
HardxMibd F T w  Ettitertf. Fk»r»  
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish, 
OW I t e a  rfiAndwlf ,*ln 
Free estimates. Telephone "o6- 
2732. If
16. Apts, for Rent
A UOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you announce the birth ol your 
child in The Dally Courier, vou 
have a permanent record In 
print for Baby’s Binik, Family 
Tree Reeorils and I'lipptiigs arc 
avnllnlile to lell Ihe grxKl new.s 
to friends and reliillves in those 
far away places. A Dally Courier 
nirlh Notice Is only 11.50, To 
place IhI.s notice, telephone The 
Classified Department, 7(12-4445,
C A LL 762-4-145 
I’OR
COURIIIR CLASSIFIED
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service, Telephone 762-4049, tf
D R A i^ r~ E X P E !lT l.V  M ADE  
and hung. Bcdsprcadi mode to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile Installation nnd free estl- 
imite.s. Call Chris Hamann, 
762-7020 or 762-N157._________ If
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH 
lug. Got free estimate now. 
Have eavestroughlng Installed 
later, Telephone 762-7441. 202
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1919 PAN 
dosy Street, now renting 38 de 
luxe 1. 2 and 3 bedroom sulles 
for Immediate occupancy. All 
latest features, finest of car- 
|)cl, drapes, channel 4 TV, in 
tercom, balconies, and elevator 
l-in te  presitg* suites, Kelowna's 
newest and most modern apart 
ment block tn finest location 
Open for inspection. Reserve ] 
how anti Jhove In ApYtt ls t .‘ 
'Telephone 2-2803 or 2-0924, tf
BERMUDA H O U SE -D ELU XE  
suites available immediately. 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator, 
covered parking nnd air con-; 
dltionlng nvnllnblo. Channel 4 
TV, Inter-com and many other 
extras. Closcsln location. Phone 
762-2846 for appointment to 
view. Robt. M. Johnson Realty 
and Insurance Agency Ltd, tf
12. Personals
2. Deaths
SCHNEIDER -  Joseph, of 028 
Fuller Ave,, passed uwiiy in 
Kelowna on March 13, 1965 nt 
the ago of 70 years, Prayers 
will IHJ recited nt The Garden 
Chnpel, 11.34 Bernard Avo,, on 
Tu«#tl«y, ^ltt|>'h, ,16( “V„«!66 
p.m. A Requiem Mass will iKi 
held in St, Plus X Roman 
Catholic Church on VVediiesdny, 
March 17 al IDUKI a.m., tlu 
I  j». {s-;*-- M n r 11 tr*' t ive*"e el o-
brant. Interment will'follow m 
the Rutland Cathohi’ cemeti 
Mr, Schneider I,-- Muvived lo 
ills loving Wife, Theie)Ui; one 
siiii, Otto of Kelowna; nnd four 
daughters, Siilliuina 'Mrs, F 
Weston' of Kelowna, . Emma 
iMrs, B, Helt/mann' and Mary 
(Mrs, H, Jen,sen I Ixith of Cal­
gary, and Annie tMrs, F, Wos- 
trndowskl) of Rutliind, Twenty 
>RrMiKl«hlldi:4mf»to*'»RMiAUfc«i)i(li, 
children nnd two brotliera also 
aurvlvn. Family requeata no 
flower# pleniie. Thonr wlahlng 
may make don»tlon« tp the 
Easterii Star Dressing' Fund, 
Clarke, (uul Dixon have Wen
21. Property for Sale Property
GROCERY BUSINESS
Legated m p© «w g cxxnmuatety hm  {Wo-
psfrtv cc«ft.a-tft (rf large cwawr krf. fttsxr* teis,ld»g aiftd 
C iajsx© .,rw ii.H M rsttEa.lM ^ mrtk * * *  Jaeiasft* aw i *b, 
Ucaed Ckiad bat d  eqw^waeal sswlysted. teeai
fa r SciEi-rvtired cosspae. MLS.
m c E  m m  w i t h  tfe s m s
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l B ER N A R D  AVE,
r .  M *a « »  2-M il 
J. 2-®M5
Realtofs
D ELU XE 1 BEDROOM SUITE  
nvnilable immediately, ground 
fl(K>r. Close lo Sho|),s Capri, col­
ored appllnnees nnd fixtures.' 
Wall to wall carpet, cabled TV 
nnd electric heal included. Also 
2 bedroom xullo nvailnblo Aiirll 
1, Apply Mr.s, Dunlop, 1281 
l.nwrencc Ave., telephone 76’2 
5134, tf
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna
Have you been conlactcd 
by a
WELCOME WAGON
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS, ll 
1761 I ’nndosy St. -  I bedriKim 
also 2 tMidroom suite, avail­
able tminedlately Quiet, warm 
private entrance, car parking, 
Black Knight TV, range, re- 
frlgeralor, carpetH, All utilities 
except telephone included. Tele 
phono 762-1974 or contact W, J 
Eckel, .Suito 205, tf
DLAL I«2-«2»
P. M'X.d»y 2-1*22 
C. RkirreH 2-4a»1
STORE AND LIVING QUARTERS
Leearad yurt cv̂ tovae city b>imm*xy «« Pa.aaswy tereeS- 
itetol 1*4 i», *  I »  ,<s»»er¥i*ilv  »«SiS.-a.
rf-Gt>&fW«s iivis/i iVM  %4 p-vaufttft. psm*
Tfiaift. M i& .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
K C S L tU K f t
$41 BEteNALD AV'EfiUE P iit lN 'l t « 4 l l i
E i« id  _____ A m w s n r n  — « 2 - « *
B P4j«z   a G-we«  mxxm
s  ...... m m m
IF  NOT -
Phono Mrs, Ixibb, 762-3006
'‘Serving the Okanagan"
ALL THOSE PERSONS TAK- 
mg the Aml'assador College 
Bible Corres|H>ndc[]ce Course 
are requested lo w>'Ru to; Mr 
Werner Hiock.s, Green Bay 
Road, Westbank, B C, L<?t's get 
together! 180
AliCQHC)HC8»AN0Ny-MiQrU S 
Write P.O. Ikix 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-8742 or 
762-3889, tf
DELU XE ONE BEDROOM 
suites, also bachelor suite, $95 
to $100 iH>r month. Carpet, stove, 
refrigerator, largo sultos, close 
to downtown, avalluble Im­
mediately. Telephone 762-6981
tl
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
2 BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY
Six tta» ck«a 1 B R w  cfcswr* bftWif
feiii(ia»4wd 1‘itirf'ft te iii
gAi GiJ'**#.,
iw'll j'iSiw*, teS .KHftei’A,
lAKEFRONT HOME IN THE CITY
'TYas d te r  bat mxk :t*»w m  tow i» ter«3
few •  i-r-taitsS <ss>a!--,k: -tff .* i t  fW'Si
ai'» tij'r-j.dtf*', kmte?* swa
twlB fYjir trt Jft iiW tii w ii  *kft
*.*3 A itae si'tw* Hw««- 14 *  *
*% tSw f * a  ftf»ee ws» ter'iu*.
Mife.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R F A i l t  t  IK $ yR .A K C m  M M M y  L T D
111 liLRNARD AVE, PHONE
Cv'-«mia£St
Bd R&si ___   t-X m  Cral* 0*efsfa»fa - -  W l l *
Clfts Baker BiU ......
j ' «  r jf ifk  j-.PTs
VISTA M ANOR-NF.W  APART
f f i j a l r s i w S r ^
rolmi suiles, up-lo-datc, com PE IIM A N E N I MOB H .A t.E
CLOSE IN -  SOUTH SIDE: 
Attractive 2 bedroom bun­
galow located on an excellent 
lot close to schools and shops. 
Features 22 ft. living rcKim 
with large brick firejilace, 
nice size dining rwim. bright 
cabinet electric kitchen, 3 
pee. vanity bathriKim. large 
utility nnd laundry room, all 
electric healing. Owner Ls 
leaving city shortly and has 
reduced the Full Price to 
only $12,900,00. MLS.
SHOPS CAPRI DISTRICT: 
Thi.s deluxe 3 bedroom bun­
galow Ls siUialed In one ol 
Kelowna’s choicest residcn- 
ti.al districts near schools and 
ihopplijg* The k f *«  combtea- 
tlon living and dining room 
hii.s wall to wall carpet nnd 
brick fireplace, cabinet elec­
tric kitchen with attractive 
ash cupboards nnd ccncr
sink, nice breakfast iircn, 4 
pee. vnnlt.v bathroom. Full 
basement hius large nicely
finished Rec. room, part
bathroom, washer nnd dryer 
hookup, gas furnace. Large 
carport and patio, grounds 
are all nicely landscaped. 
Full Price with attractive 
terms just $20,350,00. MLS.
NEW HOME WITH R E­
VENUE SUITE: Quality bulIL 
3 bedroom bungalow with 
large 20 ft, living room, hard­
wood floors, good size dining 
room, well idanncd cabinet 
electric kitchen with good 
breakfast area, 4 pee. Pem­
broke vaidty bathroom, se­
parate laundry rooms for 
main floor and suite. Double 
attached carport. The full 
basement hr.s beautifully 
finished revenue suite con­
sisting of 2 bedrooms, good 
size living room, cabinet kit­
chen with eating urea, Pem­
broke bidlu'(H»m, n ils  pro­
perly l,s located 4n an excel- 
h,'nt district closp tn shops 
ami schools. Full Price with 
excellent terms $25,600.0(1, 
MLS,_ _ _ ; ................
WE IIANDI.E  PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
ORCHARD -  LAKEViEW HEIGHTS
PUatMl to K-p q«»hi,y vailrtirft turh a* Mflntoth. Spar* 
tail* and IVUcimt*. tetuipitasRl inflodcft irartof, 
ftr-raxcr. lattdri* ami *i»rmhlrf ftytocm. Ttw tifto tftrdrt«>m 
temc hai ■ fuU tftftoemcnt #rKl o ffrr* m  cxcrlknl virw, 
EXCLUSIVE $42,(WflO
VIEW LOT
.59 acre hKated at Poplar Point overlooking lake. O ty  
water on the pio|>erty and electricity i» available. Only 
five minutes from city centre. MI.S. $3.500 00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. E C . 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IF E  LOANS
Evenings: «
Lcn Snnwsell 2-2590 Bob Hare .................. 2 4 ^
Louise Borden 4-4333 Walt M oore ...............  2-0956
Carl B riese    768-5343
Box 429
(ortablo and bright, fireplaces 
IKK) Buriiurd Ave,, cull l\li.. 
(.Jabcl ai,7tl2-(IH33,^ , ,i(
LO C A TEirN EA R  DGWNTUWN 
1 IwdriKim suite, on main 
fliHir, ehamiel 4 'I’V, colored ap­
pliances, laundry nnd parking 
fneilltles provided, 'For infor- 
mntloit' telephone 762-0163, tl
basement suite for rent. Fire 
place, cnriHirt, Immediate oi 
y, T '
DAILY RCTURN R ID E  TO
ctipnnc oli^phom! 762-6634
I ’lai'KO uiui iMxon iiMvr isTii I ’enticton, from Riiliaiid, aiiiitydi I'U H N Ib llE D  HAM-M1,N I 
Entrusted with the arrimge'-! fqr worklftg iicrsvm,, Telephone sultoblb for Iclephonc 
mcijtB. , ' • 1891765-6037, , J ' l ' 5584,
' \ I r •' I . 1 , 1 . ' I I
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weee*wiit4lHiielJl*llSl411llSawwrJttlleIl̂ lllft*waiwewI r^l *•»» I®”8 '"“'ss fWlwwagf W
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620 




TIM B E R  LAND -  780 
acres. Could be cleared 
nnd would make an Ideal 
cattle ranch. Full price 
$2(),()0t) cash.
Commercial Dept.
MUST BE SOLD IIM E -  
DIA TELY. Kelowna res- 
tnurnnt with Coffee Shop, 
dining room, banciuet 
room; completely etiulp- 
ped ready to take over.
Was priced at $.35,000. 
Absentee owners have re­
duced price to $13,000 for 
quick cash sale. Phono 
for appointment. J. A. 










George Silvester . 2-3516 
llarvey Pomronkts 2-0742 
Ernie 7,cron . . .  2-,52.12 
I Hugh Talt 2-8169
(lenrgc Trlmblo . 2-0687 
-*#-WRyn(»*l3«laeiHwww»iWia76«*i- 
Ilarold Denney . .  2-4421
■2 b e d r u g m  h o u s e , g a s





OWNES W iSiiES 
TO K ETIR E  
WTteS'IwaMftk m d  Fviad
DteSiibKUiMt Bmmm'U. w 
fiftActeft* iia«» r<c-
U ii ife»T'«ft. s*w«,3ft «.s*i iC'ft- 
U W iS U .  « iC .. VHtift ilUiXM  
feCCft, 4C«
toy aad t'i.ftfe. 'Tte* the oely 
ae,e erf teerf m ttos a.re*. 
M m m  te.iteB-jt M  teg:kw»y 
f l „  ji i if t l 6 BiXiXi erf K«'F
a  tbe d  W «t'
(Dw.ik. £««-<.ft>lft,tSi v i Cdti ft!*#- 
Agie I'd*,©) Asd rvuto forLrX'ft. 
w'itos t'Sfsm fe» «e
t&e kW. Fivffit emd d  tjttt 
ift t o  rv'LMii
v k t.. aftftdaw* w i'l km*
A 5 fcw« l* 'm  
'Tsss;̂ - fcj-
S i » 2MI
AM'** S*.e-».:i ■*>-¥!(-
few* fe#
*.Ki «  *v**m4
U.t/ya'A'te-rf
At
M ii m u
tm h i *»£ tofCJX/kiaSS ll
I *  |*M «
* « ¥  F'iol fe-ff
W a « *4 . sifcsti. 
fS3'i.uj-«vt*r. t 'lf . ISfeAiftn 
*2S;t»i».W si„.»a wii» 
fu id  MLS
View Home
te  A» eM'>ciWi«r -Itoj
1ft *  ntttf ■uttrtftfij,. W'lih
‘ S n « . f  i-u£« wall
£w«!'pl*«-, w e *, «»a




f»toAit4 3* 4ft«,a!Vi taw., 
-wiiiay *i<f# tAtitttefd iu: 
Mid wiirftd iw  Mijft't. 
F v i i « f «  i.afe
.SiVE.,
lUPTON AGENCIES
L iu r iT D  
SHOPS CAPBl
7624400
For Sale By Owner
OamterUte* »¥®
tem* OB, P»rk Av«, Lm *#
,iiv.4spTs*aa £a*'*rf*Pf,,
S»®iV SBSXiiWB krf-
cfeg-a, Ha,f£t»o£*i- fwar* sa tev- 
M,gro©sa *s ii t«»*rv*»s
s,Euty « i fet'iUsi;# id s  erf
tioMto ftyAi* E»to* te l* *  ts ’Ji 
FOB P K IV A TI' VILWIK-G
Phone 762-8418
to
B.C.. PBOPEKTY FOR SA'-E
e# 5 r£«»a avviCteriB
* k c *  *itoi 3. rv*«ii ca,tii» 
-i« ftfesae ptfc^xrrty . G w d  
ftiftiit., CL'** %y
P-O',. «-k', M  erf
E»JB'.iSa ife« »  teNft-i-
I vrf'U Ctewiikb-* U ,. € *  m *  forfte 
*»y, Giiua _ hiAwg..
Ostiy iLsi Wiite iL;*
I'FI,, 'Okft#'#. B,'C'„ tirfi
'“"'lYiSFF S £ i) te X > M ~ * x i5
«■»«* wwi \fc3iu«|* *v**a. tes** 
tm  *ivvw»-sft,
tjSWWGsS te G.4*
Atk*:#i Asa Sa, Fs«s*i«






Trade Car on Home
A gcKxj r * f  wdt be * tr r ra « t  
fti }urt dt)*n  pKMnrnt (»ti I* i» 
• t t t id iv r .  mtidern 3 bed­
room b<«»>e It I* dibghtluUy 
diffrtrnU Livlngtwm fcs- 
tu m  » mabegany w«U ar»d 
dcK*r lead! out lo imbo. Din­
ing are* and kitchen * i r  i®- 
parattd with hanging cup­
board* Utibty tmm  off kit­
chen. Truly a bargain . . . 
do not heiltatc to phone 
about thl» projftcrty.
Phone evenings 




430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
K tn i‘ ' E A E C t m X E  TYPE
tew.f F'SV* rf f'.J*-
ftei'eft. rf . » *il ta
#*-11
C»,rp£d1, Vfij i i l f t '  lot
•'ite « v ir*', Ytee-
ptfcwr* :f2-S(tS» mmx&gi  ̂ MB
N F A ?  ̂ ''H t S m
rfte WUwS, I M 'l*
rf' teftid. #'*»♦,*<.,,, Ukrnm
ii'vA
Pi'iU'ftd * \  |il).tekF 'Tiwma 
emu tie tev** for caiA.
€*,a #t i t ' i f  F'ulltM' A\«„ Hd
m i»'*ae W'lto ik.tt's'tC'Siit *»U‘f 
,'lli Srti *  A.1SW *
n>,mAid te c« T>*KE'Cfc»»
ate  l ir p i*  *1. tM e lie a l »»aUfl 
ikaa 'tiw iiM-fti ■{.lie. lijodi vai,®. 
teiva *? fi, D *il) tYiuiirrff, IH
'Sto'"" W AT F:k " FMGKT “ "P ito ilV
ei3y. I f  MiijiW we,-i «rf Ketei*jsa, 
Aii.-..4yie|i. ,*»a -.rfl th*
Hn*4,» Il3 th *|iy , te-a*'
ftft'll SHrYrfH 40 Wc-iiteftk. 5»4
TW ar'iJED H  AT
; ISSI R ifb ter Si FiiM taHr'soeol 
; ftiftd g*fa|e„ ci,Ji.e la
{ «s».h ApiisL.c Sf* H4»»cidie A(C- 
Srjei#m«* te l- lD I, ttJ
! BtCDIttiisX!
; foif ttoum Ck>«- to i,i ■)¥«»! awl 
F'iill prKe 
’■ .Phuiie :«rf-»!C 191
3 BEDRGOM HOME ()N ONE  
a n #  land, will Uaiie ft>( tO It. 
wide Ihhiic iia tlrr. Teteptn-oe 
7(i5'555S, IW
.n e w " 3 b e d r o o m .  s ih .it I
level IxHjfte fur »ale on McBride 
Road I14.5CIO. by owner. Tele­
phone 7624441 l«3
22. Properly Wanted
W A N T K lfx t) I lU V l ) i r R E N f .  
medium sized motel in Kel­
owna area Write, giving prict 
de.vircd. t<* M. N. MacAulay, 
Hazcldalc. V k l. Co . N S. m
26. Mortgages, loans
"FRESH AS SPRING"
See this siwtless well planned home Uxlay. Listed for the 
first time. It is located on a desirable close-in Rutland 
street. Close to churches, schools, shops and bus, Lm ng  
room had h.irdwood floor. Attractive cabinet kitchen. Two 
good sized bedrooms. Four-piece bathroom. Fidl ba.se- 
ment with finished rumpus room. Garage. Priced to sell 
at $12.500.'M L S .* ........        '
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
106 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C,
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings








A complete catalogue of now 
and llved-ln homen presented 
by Kelowna's most respected 
real estate firms.
YOURS FR EE In tho March 
20th Issue of 'Dio Dally 
Courier, You'll find the homo 
or property you've been look­
ing for In this handy tabloid 
sectlrtn. .......
WATCH rOR IT!
 . . „ K i i E e i x J a . R „ „
♦ large llvlngroom
• fireplace
?4«rg« rftoUrhen -with dining 
area
• utility and storage room 
off kitchen,
• attached carport and
tool shed
* no basement
♦ Just 4 years old
* newly decorated
Inside and out
* Large landscaped lot with
fruit trees 
• Patio and barbcquo
• Fenced In
FU LL PRICE $17,000 







WE BUY -  WE S E IX  
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend Money on
MORTGAGES
and Agreement.s For Sale In 
All Arens 




29. Articles for Sale
RnPRRl’NCH!
COMING MARCH 20th
'H IR E E  BEDOOM HOUSE, 
565 lA’on Ave,
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Avo,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with revenue suite,
1203 Bolalro Avenue,
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX  
FOR RENT, 
Benvoulln dlsiiicti 




WELL K E IT  OLDER TYPE  
3 l)cdroom stucco hdme Do ihle 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-m' location, Immifdiate 
Mihsession, $14,200 With terms
2 BEDROOM REMI-FURNISH- 
ed liiiiihc or ,a|iartmcnt wanted 
to rent by April l .  Cali eollect 
512-7071, I ' 191
F IV E  . ACRE COMMERCIAI. 
property, over 900 feet, fronting 
lllghwny 97 Ideal spot for tent 
tow(>, toiiriht camp, etc. No 
p|t;a:»e, DIgl 705-5594,IrlflcfB
1203 Belaire Ave.
MOVE IN NEWLY DEC- 
orated 5 year old NHA lioiiic, 3 
bednxmis on (iiain fhxir, finish- 
,ed basoment with recreation 
bHini, iK'dnxiin and bath, $5,8(KI 
will handle or will take trades 
Telephone 762-8573 or P. Bchd- 
lenlrerg Ltd, _________ \  R
RCA 3 Speed Console 
Record Player . . .  59.95 
Viking 3 Sliced Console 
Rndio-Record Player 49 95
GE 21" TV ..... . 119 95
RCA 30" Range ...........  119.95
Leonard 30" Eloetrlc
Range   110,95
Singer Slanto-matlc 
Sewing Machine 149,95
REPO.SSESSED : Zenith Sewing




Beinaid nt PandoHy St.
Telephone 762-2025





10.54 EIIIn St, Dial 762-2016 
  185, 180
4w G -D EEF8R tYE^  
matched xet, propane or natuial 
gas fired. Two adxirlle covered 
work iHuicht'i, to iiiidch, Canoi»y 
and blower, ('onimereial iHiia* 
to peeler. Potato,chlppoT, Tele- 
phone 762-6821, or write W, 1), 
Dyck, R,R^ 3, Kekiwmi,  ̂ tf
A L nR Y lT A t'ilK E in tN D
for tl 0 m « freezcrH, Cut, 
wiujiped nnd (|tiiek frd/.en Qual­
ity and MK'Vice\ giiarnnteed, 
m ...........
B U ILD IN fl I-GTS W IT II DO- 
meatlc water In Slcnipous, AImi 
6 neres surrounded by roads on 
Trans-Canada IllKhway, Excel­
lent molel nnd Ixjhlnehn Hite, 
GikkI value, Ikix 9761, Dad,v 
Couflcr. 101
’c m itw rn n T ttiT ir*ir« ii^ i^^  
Farrow, Bus 762-3412, Res' 762-
8782,.   „;„„,,„tf
ASH|J!:Y WtitJD HEA'I’Ell, '51 
Clipv delivery and warfilng 
machine. Apply Orville Quigley, 
Dclgo Motors. jlH
(,
2 9 .  A r t i c l e !  f o r  S a l e ’
B S E o 'X t^B E lT G O O D C O rO R  
P x l .  2*1. ^16. *oa 
■ Ajumimmt roof-iif toaeeu.
G«*a drsi©#* Asi »u» 
»t 11186 B k b t*r . aemx C4c*.;.> 
IQ Wfflery. t'
%  A S H E l .  WESTISCHOUSI 
deivxe «*);', «*-eaer
«*®djue», $*5- M»y to« jyea *  
Jeqki®'* C»rt.»*e. *.eievfe'ai".
f<2'-6$to' 6 'p jT i, aT” *l2-
3331 « *y i.
C iij^ ''" £ c iA ilfc Y "  E iX C fH iC  
rUMi*. bkc r.«'v> ai:A a
cemjj-uoa„- T#®}s&£*ie
1S5











Montreal Parents Agree 
With Teacher's Policies
K g to ir x A  P A it y  C T w m yB . w m .  m a b c i i  i * .  i w 8 fA O g  t
New United States Vote Law 
May End Demonstrations
MQ-VTEE.il. ■X'Pl Mi.ia.v oi te* U*cfe*r‘o iuettotxii. * »a infUeeuoti mm  turmed
Pwiei'ij oi itoskets Uz$kt byt>ms **te* l»eu at* «ontct but ■ bid * » te * f  iafii*e.u»i m*E 
*a  e.®'me£t*ry s.'fe:vi teacb®x Qfat.'* k»v* bets nusfflterprftcd «&o »<wE* for
wftifflf X * a  *» *;,by
cl»s:£r'.x\:”, »wt ft ay teey a * r « * . EinEe M scIX it. fr.£«r «f P e -, uiues. »«iti d u  atrf kbo«
tost !«a.r'--sr\- ooiiciei- -ter. s*id A« w*s »w *ie  cl wEst: abau'. tee metexis ased fey tee
■ ' : wAi'tm beiiut ’teeir receat ai>
BJEDRCizM" 'a X f  X" ' f>.:VEL£ 
bad,
•*,ia €t,»ii ».T:d '»c-j43* 
t*te%- A..yj. ijxAdzAiJf le.ei&*:,'5-
t « ^ 4 , _______ J £
iijpTiC T A~SK * CL£.A\iVG
U M  is# **.4*. leiesSKCie 
Verar/a W*:e.j. Wes^ta'i
FOi"SALE"'3»’lO V S  VJ i9)CD 
aMaili f;a>' W i.vt Q'Va  ̂
lia d . Eisaerfe*.'.. cr Xfe-
im .. 4$i
IT R IG H T  
leieffec&e
BIGGEST Price-Reductions Ever
V>« *«■:. :i*e fetit car !*•;>'* css R*iT4fe»i‘i
Ge« A'i Ote' fe*o' c*i ti-'.i* fe*'*e bxea wta-ei¥teai 
fee cfeMCfts#* bvsi tee d  Eae to*ae-m>.
A-i ft«j-.' £.i'.e tees *-jiSrt£ v .e i asA W» i**.ay te fa  ’•'ite  
lafej '/.-isce pete*..
1 YXAK (iOOQWriUL ViARRAVfY. AL pj*:e Xigged E l
M A S O N  . R19C H 
p.«» ter »*io.
its
COM Ft.£TE ^ r o C T F j i r i ' i '
tkto. S-iJS* i'> »x»3
pr*M.- Tt-»e»fe«  tg-ltirf. ite
O tX T lv g iF s p jftP E S S  f  ~6
«»lt. *£Sfif C srrte *««  Ooe**: 
KMkt C»*i*^S'
u T f x ^ 'W '  M ay t'OM SAi >: 
W ttn  &?* !♦, E,»4eife». fe f
iW
»ie  ifearaa s« e very cai-
CH O O SE \  O l  R  lE R Y tS :
2 '. a';»c.cv*i fox 
Li'.C® 6T' w  te-’aa jseyir.eai 
Y u ir p ie ifrt cai * *  da* a p? - i,5s>e®l 
No j.syratito 'te  May
iCfti fe«'.esT a >a-'L f r t  Aa ** tr»  i#  gaao®*
cl Yc*.M had *  a-oaaerlu aetecte* ©I » «  p r 'J ^  W E  
latril t-if y tt-m  v*rs. fteiteg te.* »*i* waK® w t e r t  ter
C®i€' %'e 'Mii f-i"f"-wX0 Jii®
if >v.ft *re Aite s m  E»v* w  wiL
tete  ” fe#c* eiUi.a ©r* cs o.usrteer c fi-





ftvftC'rift-i v'f tesC'ft-4 fta'd lift ĉ.i7.ag vii) acd
'.a e.eeketid .t’*erv;ea> teey aw 'Tse sieH js'epers crealtd * 
tea* •■SS” fttaiKSft ter. • ui:ureftt.ift»,.“ te ftsiQ,
"■'Tfee' ' Brt’tfeex... Rer.e':“t te f  "TursM fviTytfcsi 'uprde-'
'L8,&a®. taftec a c'feart rasY’jr-* dc''#®, Tfee feiattefe* i*
*tv<d*£U arccrcLx* to ecura- •**?■' t® »*&***‘.aaa.  ̂ Hi'tex re:*
tesai i£«i teftccpixaary E'-f-r'* /e t*x -m x«d evii *a3 Cter/ftt 
aeYj'siv Tfet to*?' rose *«£!:» *a.id. i we wear
wei, ' aS” — H'"ir5:'s v'fe*i'-xe i&e «;#/&■«.■».» el Bji.e.feea 
iAte.® ”
i KftftX'-»a C*;r.C:.'.v>' Mfticei VieE.. fe'.fee' t l  Ds'.'v..-.
.ft,.cs &.*!• 'tieg'jj. fee axwj te e *  cl ofeo or-
■£. x /0  lie  ‘"'■■rvfeeci ol ifee ftyftlcit ift o.li
p.arefe’,ft '.•«£! *v' 'lie C-'-ft'O-/'fe 
fttftiiaiift'.:. I; i l  toie tad tl eveiy 
iferr Las.aie %:il get report* *rd
WASHINGTON <CP* — M a --; The Wgiftiatsui *<»uM take #1* 
cfemtry to *ftUMiftfe «»ip|#,il«pt m *»y »*-*•.# wfeer* v'tr 
: u a J V e r ft » I a w  ortiy.vc,i*ory | etat ol tb* itopalA*
Staveii votia* riftets. is[rA’« As* ©ot feoea reivsU-Fod—
’ anwciier 'aft,ftaMt oa' aichard t a - :. aad ifeat apiVi** n fh t itow ta * i*  
cia: ftesj'egaik’a vs, ifee ftiXii.fe. ' .scHftttera stale* "v •>'* Vuw 
Proftideat L  V R d 0 a .J.ctea>t«., g.aia. Gev.r|u S. i.'?.’ '4iBa,
ftjftU.re l a c e w s p a p t r *  feut, aB&>uaceo the liWg-e*-1 l4>ui»iaaf. ’ ■'/■•i Aia*
feocscd that ftte 3’>nroved cfij;,ected >u t  » * u r •  Saia iday.' barv.a—*U wv.H ” .. S f$ t*
pltsaly" 'hbf** th# l«psiitio.a paaJciatKMis 
wili help ewi r’.#ijt40''ft«t# TY.erc wcted fe# toagfeer |aa*«
©astraUcias wfeick have cee.tred allies ftcr *ev eftcsrt to *0^ 
CftB Sei.H'a, A il 






tv rule wft 
vsvi ixi i .  Er-.-'





She saii s-te vi-itod ih t da**-. 
. r>-ft.ra cace *.M  e.d act >*m any-* 
ftfe'Bg Oil o i tot ©I'daiary 
Her j<;a Gifees said “ I  wociad 
fee 'UfeSiai.tfte it st were dec'kifci 
to tits' ires
'T  fecfe’t te't»w what *.s '"SS"' 
ift esiciiy, bv.t tt wwft the fe.i|a- 
t'fti t'.ik-. Xvvbuiy was as '"SS"
, v fp  is 'i. ifiyftvsy. '■'■ wss m- 
' tc* feec'C'fee o.ce, bevtu^e
:.i ao ’L i  be &eft'e»ftary to re per-
cwv.i-.e ft'otjEg Phyj-irai fottmi-
aatot« has tees wsefe at time#
whs I -a 1M4 wo-M c« the Negro {w^teaticiB of t l
have teea teierpeeWd *» art
., .'• f̂ Aai'irai i.Ic.t ?"v-rf .av'̂  OT’i
-#!■' xet th-Yvuh 
Oo^4iti-% m IMS w;Tbf>u.T v-^-rh
jte  grtee 7 ft’ a- bEacher.
, .av«':i|« *1# of ”i see titat Ms ‘-Biolfeer La­
tte  Fy«,c.fe-L3fe- feaie'fti sy*tera feas feeea es-
# ..v
ta i a It3t»%'
F « ll pits#
  N.0W' CMlv
3 2 .  W a n t e d  t o  B u y
*  ODDS A M ) tN I> O S .ftN T £ ii-  
diobea, I'acI* «i£- Ckaa i--i ue 
fea«#iof®t ana farage. C'*:.a 
m m * y  waiiiaf. WEi’eteaa'* 
N«w aad U*«s. ftatiasa. teie- 
lilgiit# II&Ytfo fejfeft. d
34.HttpWin!td, Wilt
©0011 M A N ^ l iv iS " " # '' "ppH
ffeoji toii-is ft:«ii’T'0.wfed®,g K.t'>
oa'A*. Maji we w-aut is wctfia wp 
la  ia ye#r. Air mi*:u W. ;
O. IMrEertw.. Pre*-.. Soatei
#  • « » ! • «  Pdr©i«>iw» Csrp.., SM: 
N. Mete St.. ft.. W«rt&, Teaas.
1*3
W A N T  E D tM M ,iillA T E L V . 
tsAaa o itji sure kRoaledg# c>!
^s.aifeiai m ' IteSp sri*tal1 tame. 
Teitpbao# m m i .  to
3 5 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,  







Afeplv U» w rltm i atlMstef 
tralolflf *chool. age. marital 
llatua. present »alary and 
•alary #ip#cted. to:
Sfll. J. .MICHALL ROBERTS, 
Buftineis Manager;
TH E KNO.X CLINIC,





iv tfe  Y iL O i t iA k L R  a i K s m o s
fe S'\li&ftkr. IB fOfekl r u « i.a |  tetief, Ffeil 
pfift-e % m .  ):c « j r f f  ........................o«!>
19.5^ OLD'S I  t k w ,  am m iam  t iu f i « t t -  
rad.io £.!! pnc# S495. 
s iw i  o l !   ................. .
m i i  P L Y M O IT H  V 8 , la  eAcelkat
soadinoa- Fuli pficc SbVS- 
S3«.t ftrft ...........
pO S'll.A te N T,A H().SVV.,\(*O N  ■>“-
fe 4u:uw,to!,h.: iJteswtssk®, ta A-1
V0ind.itKi«. Fiil.l prtCf 11*^5. 
i i w  ofl ...................................
1961 C O N V E R T IB L ^ ^ f ^ .
in p erirO  cfeftditim. F « ll j« ir#
$ i ( »  «rff -------- --------- S o w  0«J$
1961 V O L K .6W A G E S . low m i k i f f .  » 
m m t-  Full Vm€  $1195.
$|(M) off  ......... ........ .......... —
1951 A U S T IN  A 5 0  ia  pcffect 
condition, gaod Urtte FfeU pficc $ W £
$55 off  ......................  — '









I'j*.}# L-x Mt'Xfei.ift ft.ft'ivtoJ here
Mr# Re-liSfa .Hirvfcift. »%*«?-# 
aac ttys- Eiv-jwr la
fell*'* ftki*. 'S*S: "Ce-rtaauv I 
.tee^' Vklist vuft a'ricfef <,s. A,»ta 
1 ®e.Q a te  (T si
SllMl EAltP SIl DENIS
TEct,i all ifeat i«
i.to* I'-fes’ ft
ite  ;,f *.jt ft, i  : fe i 5* g 
safe* itfti r-'feftftftjaivii ite
■'tecs . * *  to I'te ratA s .-t,
tfee .felffetftl. i AX;"% »®il il
ii'.eacift 'SFfd I i f r is a ft.* 
tosoifeer CJ3 tr-ter 
A'tto'.e the fe';ar«'te*id aad
««■"/«.y 'tea.y iEt*,rp.reied.'




fe-.t aiA'Pi y 'tet he is »-iid: whs? 
he v-K', He aas aa ictelLgent 
fe-t he had a tad  *feie. 
K« »»* a r,iaa avA  good am
fgi.Iaiicfe. «- '̂ «ii."a*.rcs
.ire-sider.l aad. Aitorise'- 
NI c tec aft V.a t .- e r. ts  cb. 
ek Clift!




wi!5 afffct ft'rifts..' fro.ir 
fec.eral left el rifh t scvyo 'ft •I’-c 
sr.Cftt iftcal or c».ft':f.rs’. e'ecVKir.s 
It aftv.y eaa fttteftbo.r.a s-ft';;th- 
t r s  reffeftal to  k t  t.he Neff© 
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\lFLNMAGl;N l F i
RUTLAND
ROOFING
jA»r’*d fey tit# fei£*s td "D«:>-'-"*'t'..srk la-tay.
i,:iira4'y3,fc3 far ftvie.»te’.rft “ t e  » csir# t.y
SfljtKfti fW'.'Ufe£'ip#1 ii#".clfe.r Aft'■ ,j.^ .Autiralia.s Pai'lismesv’! iat..r iii-M is # ej-.*)t,j_!ft,-e._
■ete. "mxpfefcriiss* «  **“ ' ' aiis>*fctif*., ‘‘ ■-A iiaras* iii,® ;* lY #*
T*f*av* ^  **.:.« ?t#
.year *® i « e ite -*« W y  f t * *  tte hart to"tep>*;Kai
<» psatei er % # . teat* aga-- a
fiw-a jLftr feantei, ' DaSift*! ftffiaf* a.ra,t|» '4 fete
I n  f l l i r A C e ^ ^ ^  Mr.. TiMMpaea i&id fee ^  d*5®.€«*ti#tw j
W V I  i n  l # l j r “ 5 5  jl3k# ta ».«# tk« He* travel a r - '«>« « «  • (  •  mwiwite'a*
Phone 7656190
K e l o w n a  R e a l ^  l t d .
r%. F'«n*
■p«.r#.Hk***«W Bfti" B tilW b i
Former Gambler
BUSY 'TIL 9  P.M.
SIEG MOTORS
r#«g#rs*«l lYfe* fw-lyarili iifiitls «l th* Germw-
rrifimeet. «’«>v'4 ,t'#-V vh# tr««t» feeudfr- Sj» * # i *  *fv
IW ’te tea  rompaay s®tkidl®t •  f i r l
III* «ijac* txrttipiedi fe.e th# trav - '
4 40 -4 90  H jfvey Ave. 762.5203
42. Autos For Sale_
1»T FORD K A in iA N E 500.
ftcdan. imllaiton hardtop. Uiun- 
derliiid motm. H>^cr ftleerinf, 
power brake*, radio. v.hitew*Ui, 
tmmaculite condition. S # e  
Peachland Garage, telephone 
76T-2511.
K IN D LY, COMPETENT M ID  
die-aged housekeeper to take 
rharge of teachers’ home and 
two pre-school children while 
mother works. I.lvc tn. ( i*xk1 
home nnd salary. Phone rolled 
to Penticton, 492-5405 between 
6 and 9 p.m. 1̂ ^
SHORT ORDER COOK WITH  
waitres.s experience, or willing 
to learn, age 20-35. Own tranft- 
porlation, capable of working 
anv shift, at retjuired. Perman­
ent emplnytnent for auttiWe 
party. Telephone 702-46.33. 192




OWNER t r a n s f e r r e d  rrrusl 
sell 19G4 Rambler 660 Cla»»lc. .  
door standard, 4.000 original 
miles. Alfto 19JI Chev. convert­
ible V-B automatic. Apply cabin 
1. Okanagan Auto Court. Thone 
768-5510. _______
44. Trucks & Trailer!
56' X 10’ Cox.v, 3 br.
50* X 10* Cozy, 2 br.
42’ *  10’ E»ta V iU i. 2 br.
31* *  10’ E n a  ViUa, 2 br.
38* *  8’ Marathon, 2 br.
35’ X S’ El Car. 2 br.
38* X 8’ Columbia, 2 br.
1955 Ford Pick Up 
1963 Bulck Wildcat
G REEN TIM BERS ALTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vernon. B C. 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th. S tf
ijOS ANGEUyS lA P te A  fed­
eral 3ud*e Ssa* rUed that forn>er 
gamfeler MKfeey Ctfeben *» »  net
under d'areft s e liis* M P .dirplace* a revefr'ae
waHef'j. t f  time lim itt rer tax
assrii-n'-.cotSi “Hfee Auitrslsis jftitem. ii'ud-
Ib e  ^ ^ \ u i  bv Mr. Tfeompsnn durmg a
hen to refe««rf f l i i . l i a  »  v * .,
IfgPdlv uftpaw inc©i«e taxe*
Tbe sum i* that for which C»-S f  ’ ' ^ 1 ** '’' *
hen a t r v ^  a prss-on sersteace j (4 $5 ‘f  '
tor tax evaiioo from 1852 t® ' 'J*'.•51  ; and Thursday—and a haa dav
Before federal judge Gu* C b l- i«  E [id iy i for three week* a
emon ruled Monday, Cohen tes-j®"'^"'.
tifsed Internal ravemie agent! The C a n a d 1 a n ParHamen. 
Peter n Betoglto had threat- »*eeti five day* *  week and a! 
'ctred foreclosure on hi* green-, time* aild*. a Mvth day near the 
hou*c bu,MneftS unless he waiviHl .end of a ‘ C'ston. A pro{»s*l by 
iUrire Hmttitlom on collection o ften  aU-i*art.v committee now





Htikway Na. 17 at Bsrteb Id  
7I2-2I22 
B U T PAT M O IE
W A M I  D  l A f D  C AR B I  Y IR S  
i ie f  Alolof* It  f it ia c  $16-®® U f w i
Imf te fM « iU M i tralbaf I *  the •*  •  ! ’*•<  
t a t ,  Ib e ie  i .  aa le .irin tea  a* ia alaa taat 
praiide ihe lead. I  *e» mtmhar* a* a la iattf 
eaitld Btfoilaa eatli albet. TW* lafanaatte® 
MBtt be la the baada • !  hief Ma4*r» belara 
tbe tale it  aitde.
SIEG MOTORS $ intr lUmblrr l»ê




brakes, reconditioned engine. _______   —
Cnn te  seen at Kelowna Esso| CHEVROLET 1 TON W m i  
Service, telephone 762-0599, duali, new rubber, Uienced for
190
W 2 ~ D E L U K "W U C S W A (£  
radio, vinyl seitt, and all other 
extra.*, c.xcellcnt condition with 
service record available. $ 1 ^  
nr closest offer. Telephone 76<v 
S718 after 5 pin, W4
\m  im p a la ' t u d o r  h a r d -
top. V-8, atitomalic, i>ower 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
tertf low- fttfl<«f#. Telitpboof ̂  
5555. 2"?
1955 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, 
V-8, .standard transmlision.
Only $395, with terms. Sieg 
Motors Ltd., Iplephone 762-5203.
tf
"SlARiRIED MAN WITH SELL-
’64 HO’NDA SrCC, L IK E  NEW. 
Only gone l.SW) miles. Full price 
$195 with terms, Sieg Motors
 ............. .................... I . J t i
intf exncrit'occ dc.Nirc.s i>nsltion. * '* **— — m ■' i ■'”
Ex^)c^icncc in sfllc  ̂ to retail J956 ZKPHYJt ZODIAC,
stores, cafc.s. institutions etc. condition, look-: like new, S450.
Am vvllliliK to Icnrn new po.fti« can be seen »l 1889 Abbott St.
tion. Write Box 9821), Dally! or telephone 162-6.3̂ 51, 191
Courier. Kelowna, H.C, 194 j
1865. maintained in near new 
condition. Price 51295. Tele- 
phOBf 785-5818._____________ « 2
Tl FT . CAMPER TRAILER  
with hvdraullc brake*. Laid out 
suitable to live in. Furnished. 
Rea.sonable, rpiick sale. Tele 
phone 762-3!»9. 792
19.53 FORD PICKUP, COMP 
letelv rebuilt motor and clutch, 
t m f  Hap'# Atifo Sendw , t#l#« 
phone 762-0310. 191
YOUNG MAN, AGE 20, GRADE 
12 education wishes to work ns 
an apprentice or trnliu’e. Willing 
to tnivel nnd have my own cnr. 
Plcnso telephone 7(r2-3i)65 nnd 
asked for Fred,
M A N .ll7D E sTR E S "F:N lP i.6Y . 
ment managing service stntion 
in Kclownn, Fully cxi'orlcnccd, 
presently cmplu.H'd in Grand 
Prairie, Telephone 762-5121,
190
s t e n o g  R A PH En SE11 k 7 f.m -
plovmeiit. Typing, fthortlinnd 
and knowledge of office 
mnclilne,*. Tele|ilione 762-7818.
196
iM irPLYM Ol'TH NO TRADES, 
Good condilion, 5150, Ileii’s 
Auto Service, iclrplione 762-0510.
191
I0’x46’ MOBILE HOME, 2 bed- 
rooms. Will take furniture in 
trade, or trade for house. Tele 
phone 762-M28.   19
31’ or 32* X 8 CHAMPION 
house trailer, top condition 
Telephone HY2-4021. Penticton
103
l!).56 PLYMOUTH, L IK E NEW 
condition, $11)5, Trade.! accept­
ed. Hep's Auto Service, telc- 
plione 762-051(1. 191
1964-16' TRAVEL TRAII.ER  
self contained, with stove, oven 
fridge, propane lights, 110 nnd 
12 volt. Telephone S-SSSS. 189 
2 VF  190 IHC TANDEM  dumps, 
practically new Terms. Plmne 
762-4225 Kelownn. 190
10 n * . H O U SirTR A II-ER  FOR 
sale. Cheap for cash, 538 Fran- 
cis Ave._______    191
46. Boats, Access.
Ti)5H PONl’IAC FOR RALE -  
In good ciinilitinn, Rensonnble 
price. Teieiihonc 762-4354 after
il p.m 1B9
ioSJ^CONSlT, RUNNING order 
Full price only $99. Sieg Motors 
l.tci., lelepholie 762-ri2(i3, tf
UI54“ M6'NAilC'li K o il's A L E  





CAIRN CRUISER, MOTOR nnd 
tialler. Any reasonable cash 
offer accepted. Telephono 762 
2085 or see at 1634 Richter Rt.
193
48. Auction Sales
40. Pets & livestock
RPim sT^RED IxmEHNlAN
PinM'hcr pupiyv, 3 months idd.
Fidm toil conformation and
olHfeiletu bloiKi linci. L.xccllcnt, _
*tciii|iuiaiiieiiV.»«.Y6yy’lllMtU.„vJll4,,,j|jjjflM.*y0j,| ĵi^^y îlK^ .̂ .̂w^^^^
c r o p , r e a d y  %o go, ; I ,.nnditlon M95, Telephone 762-
Dcmelrlck, Imx 846, Ncinoii, ,,. , ,
telcphnne .V42'4,'!,36, 190 ■' . ------------------
’ C'.M,
1958 EDREh 2 DOOR RARD- 
toil, V-a, niilomatlc, Telcphonr 
62-6.538, '99
191




c d u R lliR  CL,\SSII’ I|;D
H inm VA Y AUCTION MAR.
KET, Rtile every Sattirday at 2 
p.m, D'j miles north of Kel­
owna, i-ct tis sell your hoitse- 
hnld gofldi or what have .vou.
Get the most. Telephone 762-
,5241.    ;
KELOWNA AL’CriON Market-
( Oiiiple'te hou.!e furnPhingft, Kel- 
ounn Aiictlon Market, teleplionc 
765-5647 or 765-321(1. 21 1 ,
LOR DEPI-N'D.NBLE, 
ECONOMICAL,
u " " !  ^
H , i " '  -
f**'"V.*VP
W a n t t 0 ‘‘buy'"a4T0r^^
TECO MASTER REVERSIBLE  
Rototillur, Briggs nmi Stratton,
4 c.vclc, gaioltne engine. Tele
, , . ' ' ■ HKi   ,
■ ■ O R C H A R D ''im  W RECKINtr S-ioW CHEVROt
and sea It, Make ui an offe i' I let.*, 2'1952'l‘a c i i l la iA l l  part* 
Bieg Motors Ltd , talephona'762. | avatlahle; Hep's Auto 8«rvif'f. 
6203. ' tf telephona 162-0519, i 191
43. Auto Services HOME DELIVERYC A l.l. 
C IR C III.A IIO N  l)l-;l>T.
’ 762-4445 : ’
Get a Commerce Boots, Saddle Loan.
\  1 ' ' *
Or niavhc vouve got your eye on a special I T  set. Or /.V It a ileep freeze, a car or a sailboat? You
fumic






VERMOJf—B ritaa  »s » t t rn - ' m ym a  in borfiner abijiit b« IMS
^1*1  Iritdfflg im rfoff «  foe r ^ j l - C ?  fo p r t * ®
reasoB %-fay pe^pte la B..C. < **'TW  Briu*b govmaaeet cei-{of -P
tJwuki be concerned »bottt itt»t;tasBiy do. jwortik d  f i^ , aihxjB w < ^ |
h#T-yeftf gdBd '.Bftik# #ir»y m ' ”W* aaaiaiaiB a fairiy large'ol' wood and wood pr^uct* aM f 
Great Br>ia». Ifoel S. Bela®. !©&«# “  Vaacowver aad a t  cb-’.W * nuilwa ntorta «  
priael|ial iferttili Trad* C e ra w te iv i^  it wcctba’biie. Tbcjand imetals—at total «* »ifoa|
■ i«»«a-"lor' B.e.- te4d"f»' V<»»9b -.Bfe te b -- ■ faaM«» d» .  gaoii-ifiSlftJfli....... .......      ’
Cltjyffi.ber of O m m iue*  HSi*»-"alw«tt BG. appk*. mmt m m m iM
hmr* aad fu e i^  aa«Bd»* a'lEBiow abewt B.C. plywood aad!**“ " _ ,_
VALLEY PAGE
f a c e  l l  E w u m m  p a i l y  c o p m e * .  T i m ,  m a a c t  i t .  i t »
Rutland Women Set Plans
varim ii fiasaKiKMM' ta ^ dc t lH
ttw atudaat diafdaja aad Aaving
iatarvi**'* witb teacAera M lat 
Tiiiw  flaansoB sa Grade I,
I Mrs. RutSi Bansey »  G m U  l l .  
iM rs. Jeaa Bali ia Grade 111. 
Mrs. J. E . Sciwaamaa w C r̂ada 
iV , Miss Agaes Gafeie la Grade 
'said'Mr gas rsfUriM ia |Y . Js*a Reaaaick, Gred* V I u d
“  ^  55£i J te i lS d  * l v i i  ( . ? - ) > • «  G « 4 «  « * :
_  „     ara'rooK i ©|>«b ead f*xe tb#' Gr<Kle_ VU f-atfe ois^r ^
ic b ia l receatiy. Tlsex* was’ key to Jaioaes Bertteg;. prm csp*i;sa^rx'»^  «  M m
tfee aew Activity rood- JscAocd : ^
Attcadiag qpeaiag cereoaxBiesi Also at tte  ope^ag was .̂....................... .........
were a I f .  G. i>riike. retm aglLam  Lodge wi*& was laaitor  ̂a  i
w m T iE lJ D  ■ -  Seme m  par- 
eats atKi Irieads atteoded 0 |* a  
iHaiise at tfee Wsafwld El«meis.t-
RUTLAN'D-Plaas for a €»ia-llfee district altwded. Tfeey t m - \ b u i l d i u g  superi&ti^efet
t m t t K a  m ie a «  i .  tt»  CoU- t o t a l  t o  t o .  p t o «  ■««»»'V . i S ? f . l 2 S  “ i t o a S f t o  3
ftte a a  Motor Betel recently. : even know wfeere B C. »- 'sjid ^ e r  M  tier ceat ci
Goesss wrlydcd Avery Peter-'  Ifea t tfeey wouM sol _ M od-rt eaports WooM
v s .  C t a t o C t o t o  »  t o  t a t o  Ctaam U. u . 2 ^ 2  t e  t o
fTbe pecp-ie tfee® to&JC'd
'B rita * ia order to keep B.C
sasa
,’iiiUJauy.. . m t a J t t . ~  "w 'to ,.-*- ,,to—to T  tfee earlv feisterv erf tfee
!at tfee r « « t  moatfely meetiag tiOB for " t fe e 'p r o i^  'fe5 ^ 'B t r t M a v
I erf tfee Rutia^i Wcniea’s U rn -A t was waatumousiy d^sicd to^lfoaiiard ^  DOtoiiard_ £ f o ^  S  " iS J 'y
park feaii.iioSd tfee bazaar oa Wedaesda,y. {iksb wao btail tfee am txm . M r. * * * *
Mrs. Jf. F. Caiyo'iiw presided.'April 21. la tfee Parisfe Hail _ol;DoMlard spoke aa tfee gK«.-tfe'
Rcpreaeatatives of vanous das- St. Tfeeresa’s cfewrcfe, aad tfee|ol tfee district, tfeea gave A * key 
m et wo«ieB% cfgaruzatiOEs m eaiire siet proiceeds to be disid-.jto Art G. PcJiard. scfeaol tras-
— —~ —~ — --------------- - ^  tquaii.y betweea tfee erg»a-|te#, Mr. PC'iia.rd tcW cl tio# two
_  I  I  #* I  I  uatices Fw.itk;.i.-«tifig. Tfee tea-':r^ereado.ms to raise tfee ta«ey  
I r l l t i a n n  S ,f h f U I1fL wia Ust from 2 to » p m. to bcdd tfee additioa. He also
IX W Iia i lU  v # V l lw i#  worked j ' j
| |  IJ j A to to to  U M i i r *4 *  coramtttese meetiag tos DEnCOliLVtlATIGN
IIV lC I V lp v l l  n O v S C lte  held at tfee feeme cl Mrs- E1-: LUSAKA, Zambia tA P i-lm
RUTLAND—Opcfe Hotis.e was 
at ail tfee Rutlaad
mer Grusie. Zam-
ooH'ver; J B Lauder aad D. J w provsBce
Botfeeriaad frora B C. Tree'as large as tfee &-*tisfe M es.. arai.vmxMS as sfee is 
Wrum. Ketowaa; Verao# Cfeam- Jiertfeer _ wtaild tfeey
ber presadeat • elect. WiffiaJto tfeat xs i* as far bom  M aatiealj ,,, ^g, j m D o r t e d
M akoto: Mayor E » ^  C .’w « s ts ^  as Londoa ^ ttfe r© u g fe  B.C. pwts. W  miSxim 
magistrate fta a k  Smafe. w a r d ^ «  we caa say ^
Vernon Jua»r Cfeamfeer el kaowiedge oi B..C. luxgat f*'nikfcrs eaine from Br;ta..m
Commerce president, Bffl La-'im uted," Mr. Eelam _s.aJd ''.tfcroiiafe eastera Caaadiaa ucms.' v.'.
.feowy; Vernon Cfeamber se.cc»d ' Ou tfee reviwse side of ^  aBswei is tfeeie for a*)? =view.«sreiiidMit Wakee Neilsoa coia many Canadian* in B € . tfee answer is. tfert'^ivw  ̂ r « € « li j-  ivtau*»a i  «.i» to-* . j
G v m m m m jc m t m  f̂eaps tfee s f  aM^anadiaa p « tu re l^ '«
M.aycw B k * wefoosMd ftt«sts:r«ia» cansatoabie interest w j verv differea* E^port^'’'*-®®*®̂ ''’ fe'bcre eaŝ k class fead; . , . ■■« 7arrK-a T%i<. mpnmrv trf
••b e fe a ifo f tfee ray-M agistrate'Brkasa a»d wfeat gswso* tfeere a msplay m tfeeir i « « .  and; meetag siso made piato'of ZamtoS, Tfee memory of
Sasfefe installed Mr.. M aksto  as'Maay feave 'been m  'teiaday © ii^  '^ r j^ ^ 'b o o k .  an. and scieme ew«eii-.ife> feted a rummage s«k w .Scenafe mi**.»B.ary - cspk«er
'basttMs visju to LandoB ‘ .lm.e*.lsi di$.pi»>'s m tfee feaiis..|CeBks®Jal Prnk^km m  i>,. jxavxi yvmg'Hane WiJl be
its ■ae-c£‘lcoii.a*iC’a. ttnve, 
bia
Kgrtfeern Riades.ia» Is re- 
Day celcbra- nam-ng tfee Rfeod)t.s-Li\ingstOtne 
M'u*.eum tfee N'a1*Qna.i M’use-.um
la  ies.pcsase to a letter fiw.n Biitisfe cokay
tfee RuGand Pa.rk Society tfee
Vcenoin prtwidenc 'iiwB B i'iiaa of ISSi mSbm" 
"Can we afford to coBtiEUie ta j Tfee tearfeer-s sad prk»cspa.lCfenwd&i as kis tepn# "S fey tfeeir M m e r  b»ae$ .
M '  B f t f e w f  s ^  c l  tfe* . fe ge  defecm witfe eoastiies iC fea jks H o p j^ r, assistast p rm
Britaia, ■ Mr. Belasa asked daws taan. Lsiaer feard commerciai"   »c ... ,*b
Inesciay Marck 31. fecocied by na.m2sg a new wing
were
lunby legion Women Plan
il9
wfee* we are ckariy not geitmg'cspw'l M'urray Joyce 
Ife* syfpiu* w'e sfe»*ui4 Wiife ixtei''.ftfeafid ta fatet t&e visitor*
Tfee sttoi't aas'we# a  i Ttirre were soiiw i^ ' parest 
»vs.. 1® tiiie case of Caasda., te,.r, o.t!ie.r istere*t»'di persoas in! A leUer was leaJ fs 
ide.fei'« «a ir.»d.e witli y«u JCp''*'~' j^teadiB.ce t.be W e s t  Kutiani{Margery Pa.lme.f, pretideat ol
_ p »  meeting vetcd^f 11 M  ^  ^
%-ikO t i^ t  _ _ 'p , 14 . u
[ksst’tfeeir few-ies af»d t»L«gtiig* K to.,** t,»e m iyux-bm A,*i wu, 
recest Lie*. dsraptwar..
J M.r*
sented last year fealf tvur total ! s.cfeivcJ w feere A .
jwceid trade defiea and weM over 
?€*« tfeud t»£f dtlicH c« curreEt']*' ■“
' { .  S'ucfe a *»t.' 
:!»t go CO-'*
can-1
LUMBV — T l#  indae* ka»iL-| Tfe*' distr-kt csnancil meetmg  ̂
nry to Legw® BrnM:fe If f ,  feeidsfeeM at Vtmoa, March 1, was;OJ^ IMAGE _ . . _
tfeeir regvdar meetmg recenby,'!attended by pfe*..id«*t, Mrs.] "'To_in&»y, Bntain is tfee la&a 
«cs».bi«d W'ltfe a M «w «ii party;i]»ove».u and Mrs.. Ja.ke Wi«be.,':Of lustory, quami^ cui.toms, 
foi' tw<o def«|.rling meffiber*.. {witfe tfee neat district csyufirii A’lclariaiia. p^>r piumbiag arto 
Mrs.. I f  alter Gas£i aad Mj». | maetiEg s«»s>d'u.ted lor Jtme • ! *  S'*®!-*'*! feeatmg.
Jones is tfee I tfe* B.C., WDmen's inst.;tu'te la 
'fegs.rd to tfee iafO'rn''a*ioa ol a 
.i Junior W .I. IB RuU.a.nd. Mr*, 
i » !,. sriv-v I f'iarfc Jc TCtP^tlmer was btgfaly eiiiisusiastif
Uffidaiice of p'*arejats, for a
At the JB-ack Mo-fitam setocJ,
Riviiaid I t e i # * .
'f¥'r.f..Tdrac Mr*. &. IXwewu
cfenifwd cii««Ufef.., W'ffife 13
i « ^ » r s  iwwaisat 
'Tl'waawef, Mrs R. Mi»«it>e,' 
ga'PC' feer r«iiswt, a a i j4aas w«r«
rnar aarf T «* to be bedi m  ?*'*• i
m  R*vel»toke.
Mrs... feaaied m  b*r
reragmkltoB a t  tr«*s®r*r. M #  ■!* 
k a v ^  ibcaGy to jo *  feer .feus- 
Iw i^  at Kevds.tokt'..
scfe'Ooi With oiEily Ik  pupils. Nor- 
Hisl sfhooj routine work was 
We eo-: carried lift dmiBg the Visit. 
ccHsrag# ireo4..rf* to tfesnk of 
tfealritwd rcMtagrs fc»4 tteef-
Rutlawl IJBstitule every success.
At the dose of the roeetmg 
afternooa tea was served by 
Mrs. A. W. Gray and a social 
half hour fallowed.
R-R-R-RIUD?
R-R-R-KilcvJ btfcau'j# vvHri' 
caf tlvvcsnT |v#rtorm up to 
par? Ta le  u to visa '"Ikyic” 
Hep and ifliern Dr. Dave at 
Hep’s Auto Service.
P H O N i YOUR  
CARRIER BOY!
i i  )««r Cwwiief hat n«l 
keen drBi eted 
hr l : « i  » .a .
4  SEASOHS' CABS
'SexviEg tfee I  Seasoas’
£aygrgig*d
7 6 2 -2 1 0 5
Fikr iaaaediat* gerrten
Thii special delivery I* 
available nightly be­
tween I  00 and 1:30 
p m. tally.
fWtoff... I  da b&t tfemk y«4 eouid 
f®mar»ge l-oyTists to locA at 
the CavendiA Labrstory ia 
CW.mbrr«dge where Rutherford 
TV# p©it*rf-geM was draw’W ;| a #  atom at the tors ©f the 
W. GauM.. ieeieiury,, .»or at the lastest
d«.y., Afwil l... b 'l^  2 s« i  p. .j 
H# Hai..
',,F'iTW « a t eveetoftf wiil be M M 'iterFiie lajw-er *tatte
• «  M.-aaMiay, Afwd IJ,.
K iT lA felM
M r, Ilk  m  vitRsng r*-; 
labrw* m f%..rld«a<i* A lbm k. Me 
M r m t f  Ik*i;w. .He i l  •«««»•: 
im m m  by Mr.- Qare®## Engkk*.
Jiiyek B d n d L  Eileen Hauk, 
C reipry Crifp# aiai Kennetli 
VeAdk w-ere d©wn arpcwi the 
L»e to Tufekiket.. Wasidftfton. 
wfee#e they ttbtwded W'ftod, 
rla i**-* a i eartiantf '
loar 'T«a».krl siadenl* «i«naif: 
to lb# RBiiaad srbo&l. Narati frf 
the si».O.tBg Aroef'fcraa acbdars 
wrre Deiiiu* Cewaa, Kay Rhea- 
*anl. Paddy and JiU Ogle, 
who were g u n ti to the borne* 
«l KuUand feiMeata wbO* her*.
M r. C. D. Ilacktaad r#i«roed 
«m Tbur*day by plan* from a 
bwitoWM trip to tb« roaiL
Mra. Harry K c ^ ^ , of Van­
couver. baa been renewing old 
frtendtbipt to lb* d iilrlct tb* 
{latt few day*, whll# vlalltng 
her father, M r. Anthony Caaorro. 
M r. and M r*. Harry HoM m  re­
sided for many year* In Rutland 
durtng tbe Ume M r. Hobba wa* 
teaching la tbe Rutland scbool*.
M r. Edward Burnell returned 
laat week from a five week v liit  
at tbe home of hi* aon and 
daughter-in-law, M r. and BAri 
Ted Burnell, at Nakuap, on 
Upper Arrow Lake.
M r. and M r*. R. C. Luca* 
left <»i Wednesday morning for 
Vancouver where they w ill take 
a plane to Toronto and from  
there will fly  to Atlanta. Ga., to 
visit their daughter and aon-ln 
lawft M r. and M ra. AUan Law  
for a while before embarking on 
a South American cruise. During 
their absence of some three 
aad Mrs. J«- A* 
Henderson of Joe Riche valley 
w ill occupy Uveir home.
W IN FIELD  
Recent visitors at the home 
of M r. and Mra. C. T . Graham  
were M r. and Mra. E. Becker 
M  Medicine Hat. Alta.
M r. and Mrs. Ernie Pow who 
spent the winter in Carmi are 
now back in their home on 
Okanagan Centre Road.
u.e>i|. T«o official dekgaiei * i- 
i#im M to# w«# »## ia f. to V tr- 
mm m  lfe»diy, Marth I .  Tbtaf' 
ver* Mrs.. A. % em j ami Mr«- 
Cfou'ief Mtok#.. Eleveo fraternal 
.membert a iw  att.*nd£d. Tb*' 
pru* erf toe nwiBto va t v«o by 
Mrs. Margarei Taylor. Plana 
were made to bold a Ivtdge and 
whist drtv# tat March IT, to Ih# 
:C /*m a Memorial haU,
'To e«»ar»ge touiis'U >eiu 
t'liUH ttes# toifigi
wfeirh ap ^ a l te toariili. 'The 
r*s8.lt h o **v*f is to.at ve have 
to**® hai.it Vito our ova petord- 
Do not hovever jmagiae tfeat 
v'o are all aiefeaic."
"For examjil# the world aad; 
th# gross vfiu# of our kgi'icul- 
iwral productloa* txteeds iwr 
anaiart tho'se of Australia and 
New Zealaj«l corabtoed.. We are 
toe vorid’s largest eitport.er of 
agrtcuiiurat tractors, of com- 
mereiai road vehicles, of radio- 
liotoi'ies. and of washing ma­
chines."
II#  said Canada i i  one of the 
most difficult markets in which
D v . JoZ!'iuZ , .1 <tai" “ “  * '™=-
-V ta  r .»  build up « c lle » .
rriea ttosipo^ their rn«tolyL^^^i,jj.i^j here and then ftnd
m^Ung^ Thu meeting wdi ^h sarrter* erected sKatovt you.
held at the home of Mrs. W. D, Thi* is a long story and one
M iller, Wednesday, March I f  a lU h jc h  we are discussing with
•  P-*” ' Ottawa. It is not just a case of
M r. r  r  H .i.k w .v  r.»,.r««t sslcsmen not being withM r*. C, C. Iletfhway r e t t e d  L j more. We would certainly 
^ m e  from hospital, Friday, g^d un-
March 12.
Sherryl Inglis. daughter of) 
M r. and Mrs. C. H. Inglls is| 
spending a week with her brolh- 
er-ln-law and sister, M r. and) 
;drs. Warren L. Forsythe of I 
Kelowna.
Hep





 , PEACHLAND -  The wind-up
VERNON of Ladies Curling league
The Trinity United Church was held March 11. The Ida 
Canadian Girls* In Training Topham Rink was tops for the 
liave chosen Saturday, March day. Playing on this ring with 
20. for their tea and fashion Mrs. Topham were Dot Flint 
show, In the main church hall, off third, Eva-Mac Lowery, or 
2:30 - 5 p.m. The fashion shows Edith Pitman second and Pal 
are scheduled lor 2:30 and 4 Clements lead, 
p.m. Tickets are available from Top on the Night League is the 
any CGIT member or from the Millie Topham rink and playing 
Trinity United Church office, with Mrs. Topham on this rink 
27th St. l*re : Audrey Fulks, third, Jane
McKay, second and Oarleoc
M r. and Mrs. C. D, Gerow of) Kennedy, lead.
Vernon announce the engage- The Lou Topham rink was the 
ment of their eldest daughter! winner in the play-off between 
t ia rg tra t Etixabeth <Megf to j fh i  *« « wk! TtmtteMip befwectt 
Kenneth Eric Sorensen, young- the Day and the Night, which 
er son of M r, and Mrs. Carl was the Rosie Topham rink.
Sorensen of Vernon. The wed- The Lou Topham Dink includes 
ding will be solemnized in All Mrs. Topham, Peg Whinton
Saints* Anglican Church. V e r-1 third, V i Ehlers. second and 
non, on Saturday, May 22, at [Ruby Stuart, lead 
7 p.m
Mrs. Reeves of Kamloops will j A n i l 0 l l I I C 6  N c W  
be special guest speaker at the n  *• c  L  >
Trinity United Church WCTU H e a i l l l f f  S U O S ta n C e :
luncheon meeting. March 15,' . _ .  —
LAKEVIEW HEiairre
Friends of Mrs. K. Takashima 
are very sorry to hear that she 
is a patient In Kelowna General 
hospital and wish her a speedy 
recovery.
The "Wcstsydc Squares" party 
night was held Sat., March 13, 
in the Westbank Community 
hali, Ev. Kuhn of Nelson was 
the caller.
The Lakcvicw Heights Unit to 
tlio Westbank United church ex­
tends an Invitation to come to 
their Shamrock Ten and bake 
sale nt tho WI hail on Wed., 
March 17, from 2.30 p.m.
Mr. William Pilling motored to 
Vancouver and brought back his 
mother Mrs. T . Rowbottom of 
Vancouver who will recuperate 
from a broken wrist at the 
home of her son aiui daughter 
in-law,
Mr, and Mrs, EUircd Derry of 
Vancouver were guests at the 
home of the latter's brother M r
weekend, they a l^  visited other 
relatives in Iho area,
Hcsidenls of the ai'ca will be 
sorry to learn Mm,, C. P, Stew 
art is leaving the district to 
tgko up residence in Kelowna. |
OYAMA
Tlie ladies' auxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian Uglon Brnncli 
ISO held their monthly meeting 
iin h r0ya in fM am o p la l*h a ilto B  
Mar«r'h 2. M r*. Gordon Fxiging 
ton was iiominalcd to attend tho 
ladick' auxiliary convention In 
(Victoria in May as the official 
delegate, Mrs. Gordon Parker, 
social convener, rqxirted that 
lilt coUm  urn was fiually real
noon, in St. Andrew's hall. The 
WCTU invites all ladies to at.) 
tend.
Tho Camp lluriburt Assocla 
tion annual meeting i$ achcdui 
ed for Tuesday, March 18, in 
tho Thinity United Church 
Youth Centre, with the ixit luck 
supper starting nt 0:30 p.m., 
and the meeting to follow, 
t h 0 Trinity United Church 
monthly meeting of tho session 
will be Wednesday, March 17, 
in the board room, 8 p.m.
Tlie forty voice Nelson Boys’ 
choir and teenage choristers 
(Young People) directed by 
Mrs. T. J. S. Ferguson. BA, 
ATCM, have schcduidd a con 
cert in the Clarence Fulton Sri 
secondn^ school auditorium, 
Poison Park, Wednesday Aiiril 
21, fl p.m, Mrs. Ferguson was 
formerly a VcrnonV resident 




btmotdioMi snrf npttr 4*m*g*4 d*«M-
A renowned renenrrh institute tins 
found a unique iionling subetnnce 
with the ability to shrink hemor­
rhoids pninloesiy. 11 roliovoe itching 
end discomfort, in mimitee and 
apeeda up healing of the injurod 
'nflamed tisaue.
In  case after case, wlillo gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) tcMik place.
Moat important of all—rcsulis 
wore no thorough that thia improvo- 
ment waa maintained over a period 
of many montlia.
Thia was nccomplisheii with n 
„jw  healing substance (Bio-Dyne{ 
which quickly holiia heal iniuriM
ne  
li ii i 
ceils and stiroulatea growth or new 
Uasue. ^
Now Bio-Dyne ia oiTercd in oint 
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation tl. Ask for it at all drug 




B. i» MEARNS, Okanagan Supervisor, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday at Price & Mclstcr 
_____ 2907-30lh Ave.. and wlii be avniiabie lor 
consuitniion on Investments, Tnist Dullness, Mort­
gage loanB and all lypeg of Dnslness ond Pcrjtpnul 
Loons.
F I C  'J V ' i l l
C A M D Y
Pkk *»J cliee*#ye*r fs»Uy fsierile* tram tUrm tuMm* W*iiJ» »f 
laJltMwdly wt*ff»rf fMirfi#*.
ic BiKks "k PtscalTs 
k  DivUlf k  l ^ t t e . .
1 1 .4 9 6
lb. 5 9
CADBURYS
B ie  B A R S
tlanak# mi
liumv m K  IHiK
4 mm Bmm
mp, |kf raliNF—.S#*M I I II I  ■■■—III—
Ken s v.3n(ii6S »• •*— —  
W hile Healhcr Assortment
l i—a V»At>r T*0m, S I ■■■
layKEYs
Maple Buds, Peanut Ouiterf, Wifers 
or Pepperahit Wafm rn *•- *«*.
F R Y ’S ^
Miik Ciiotohte Buas, Testy Mecereoni 
or Titty Wefers t •>. #*«
R o w n i
S M A M I E C
5 I I  . 0 0
2.39'C ilb ry 's  Pocket Pack«r IM", •**, fl#-•# l l *1* . S‘*
Fiwidffj.Rirfc"
C H O e O lA T E  B A R S
Easnim* Nana# Bar* by tW  Beg
★  C i i N f y 's  ★  R o w B lif fs  ★  U w t e y ' i
m m * i  ie -iO t #w«
i^ H e r s k ty 'f  ★  le w w y 's  ★  U w n t y ' i  O 'H ie r y
  .
/•#  il># tM«f I# km* /•* tG L>Mh B»t,
f  r  iMwataf oorf s*wS*— 1 Mtf ta#«<# a*f 79'
There*# s Wg frUrllim of K#»ler Fggfe t'#n«llr» end 
Nnxelllr# aislUble al 8AFKWAY
Merskminow Eggs X ” /* ......    ..
Asserted Crean Eggs !
O'Henry Easter Eggs rtTwj:.........—
a . 1 # r  i M n f j ' t H n f *Assorted Creim Eggs ###. .r so  ......
_ f t  t  •"<<* II S'kiIIi* HUktitte r uoik ( *h., #,    ........ .
I. ■> . A«l>, C M  iibS f t t n t i
Buimy Puppet *«#>. m i». #**•...................
I II n It w F ffuttf C-Jnk 44Jt4 0f tmL JdRy Puiwt Ef|S a— iM*f<e, n «». fAi., 
jciiefolite Hen m lasket ^kU lL  
CKofolite Sitting Ribkit 
Fied B itkit Assertineits iX 'Am .
dUanS Ehoiciplak TbvidtiiiA  






Iltkxetl ChocolatPB  
it*a rix itr iMovm-Tr *.m» Kxtrtx cm*
M .8 9  
. 0 5 '  
. 8 9 '  
SI .7 9
Midi M(#c I
M a n P m l H i t a i . . .  
nilV A««n«
^ Rseaifwrff atr Atnffel
(imoiiis I tks kdM 
Cbofoiite (berries lottet**.. 99®
Marshmallows
knft IM ftft*
WkiM •» !>*<• lltrmtA, ll't
Kraft Caramels
Inf
I •nfffe •* f AaN’f>r»f#
"Nickel" Raisins
Twwn Ifweiir I wlfMnia 





4  f«»|N*fnr /«f«eiWs TJ Ib mv* fA f#  iwu ■— i.i " l l
Liffesavers —  23®
ALi.se
23'
4 5 ' Mhid Mitt
,  , f  (kltlrtl
Adiuis (luiii ta ih i^M
CtmUr CM •! * N '*-!'' —
15 49»
■ —  Assorted
i B i r N U T S
\  ittii'l ttltt'ii riilrrUlning
BiintbedPeinuts'/i":/'/;.------------37«
Pirty Mixed Huts ------------75«
Wrigley'sGum
ftmUr r - k  »t I -Kh i*$h
Silled Ciihewsr'i":/::: _  
Dry Roist Peemits 
Cecktiii P iiiH its;iT::..>...
rUnlPft 





2 5 ® J 5 «
m
wEimr k i M U K S
•Sfotdi Mints 
e Licorice f-Deiigbt 
eJelly B(Ju Jubes* eens 
Diisy Mio Assertnient 
• Midget Mix2 9
3Ribbits & Roeslifs a.#, i f ,  Ctimttfmf lk*k*am cktfitM  
tm ITMm *04
P r l t f t  t ' d t t H r *  
I lmrrh l tHh Irt 30lh,  
g> r i i t n t  i k f ^ r l f h t  
la UmU ijitdiUUitft
